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D TROTT, Abilene, K .....-Pedlgreed Poland-chl·
• naa and Duroo-Jerseys. Of the best. Cheap.

VB. HOWElY, Box 103, Topeka, Kas., breeder and
• shipperof thoroughbredPoland-Chinaand Elng

IIsh Berkshire swine and Bllver-Iaced Wyandotte
chickens.

F G. HOPKINB & BON, Bt. Joseph, Mo., breeders
• of choice Poland-China and Bmall Yorkshire

swine. Inspection solicited. Batl.factlon guaran
teed. Breeders all recorded. Btock for sale.

,

MAINS' HllIRD OF POLAND-{)HINAB. -Jame.
Main., Oakaloosa, Jetrerson Co., Kas. Belected

from the moot noted prize-winning strains In the
country. Fancy stock of all ages for sale.

i:

I'
i,

KAW VALLEY HllIRD OF POLAND-CHINAH.
M. F. Tatman, Bosevttle, Kas., proprietor. Kaw

Chief, full brother to the esoo hog Free Trade, at
head, aaslsted by three other II.n_e_b_o_ar_s_. _

TOPEIKA HERD OF LARGEI BElRKBHIRES.
Extra one and two-year-old sows,and young boars

ready to u.e. Write. H. B. COWLES, Topek.... Kas.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-China hogs, contain. animals

of the most noted blood that Ohto, Indiana and Illi
nois eontatns. Btock of both sexes for sale sIred by
Bayard No. 4693 B., assIsted by two other boars. In
apeetton of herd and correspondence solicIted. M.
C. Vansell, Muscotah, Atchl.on Co., Kaa. -

W W. WALTMIRE, Car
• bondale, Kas., breeder

of Improved Chester White
.wlne and Bhort-homcattle.
Stock for sale, Oorrespond
ence Invited.

-

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Cards o! !our Unu I»' I""s wU! be werted in the

Breeders' Direetoru Ior $15.00 per 'IIear, I»' $8.00 !I»' sial
",,,,,tits: eacl, a.dMtMm.a1 line, $2.50 per 'llear. .d. COP'll
of tlUl paper wi!! be sent to the advertiser <WrIng the
conUnuance ot tlUl card.

N. G. ALEXANDER
DELAVAN, ILL.

Proprietor IIlInol. central
Herd of Recorded Cheater
Whiles 100 Plga for sale.
Illustrated catalogue f...,.HORSES.

tj
.'
i

HEISEL & BRYANT, Carbondale, Kas., Import
ers and breeders of Clyde.dales, Percherons,

Royal Belgians and German coach horse•. The best

to be found In America. Elvery one guaranteed a

breeder. Term. that will command patronage.

BERKSHIRE'
G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Bh..wnee Co., Kan8B8.

Longfellow Model,wInnerof II.rst In class and sweep
stake. at Knnsaa CIty, at head of herd. Order.
booked nl!)W for spring PIGS

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered,lmported
and hIgh-gradeClyde.dale stallion. andmare. for

IORle cheap.
'

Term. to suIt purehaser. Two miles
we.t of Topeka, Sixth street road. H. W. McAfee,
Topeka, KBB.

EVERGREEN HOME
BTEAD herd of Poland

ChIna swine and Bhort-horn
cattle. All breeders reg'ls
teredo Write for wants.

D. T. GANTT,
Bteele CIty, Nebraaka.,;

CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLEID CATTLE.-Young.tock
for .ale, pure-bloods and grades. Your orders

solicIted. Address L. K. HBBeltlne, Dorchester,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kan.BB Farmer.,

T M. MARCY & SON, Wakarusa, Kas., breeder. of
• regtetered Short-horn cattle, have now for .ale

at a bargatn twenty bulls, 18 to 22 month. old. Car
load lot. of heIfers or cow. a specialty.

�111;' r�" . .

"
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ROlllE PARK HllIRDS.
T. A. Hubbard, Rome,

Sumner Co., Kaa., breeder
of POLAND - CHINA and
LARGE ENGLISH BEnK
SHIRE HOGS. My herds are

composed of the richest blood In the U. S., _wIth
.tyle and Individual merit. Bhow pIgs a specIalty.
Twelve hIgh-grade Short-horn bulls, one and two
rears old, red and roan••

HOLSTEIN-I!'RIESIAN CATTLE.-Gerben'sRoyal
and Elmpress JosephIne 3d'sCon.olatlon athead.

Butter record In seven dBYS: ' Gerben 32, Elmpres.
Josephine 3d, 31� lbs. aU years. Elverythlng guaran
teed. Write for catalogue. M.EI.Moore, Cameron,Mo.

POULTRY.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,

Holst.ein - liI"riesian :Sulle. tler����urt���k;lu�o':�' :�e'1e,:b�rl.�ea��:nJ�[�;
I have for sale several very choIce young bull., out and P. Cochlns a .peclalty. Eggs and fowls for sale.

of Imported cows. J���teJ1;,,�g�·Emporla, Kas. BERT E. MYERS, Wellington, Kas., breeder of B.
Langshans and B.Mlnorcas-egg. $:t'per thIrteen;

Bronze turkey, $2.60 per nIne; Pekin duck, $1.25 per
nine. I showed ten bIrds and won four tlrsts, three
.econds and specIal atWIchIta.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt

edly the mo.t protltable for the general farmer
and the dairyman. I have them for sale as good as

the best at very low price.. Farm four mile. north
of town. Buyerswill be met at train., H.W. Cheney,
North Topeka, Kas.

A B. DILLE, Edgerton, Ka•. , breeds the tlnest of
• B. P. Rocks, S. Wyandottes, Lt. Brahma., R.

and B. C. B. Leghorns, M. B, Turkeys, etc. Egg. fl

VALLEY GROVE HllIRD OF SHORT-HORNS.- to � per setting. Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

For .ale chOice young bulls and heifer. at reason-
able price•. Call Oil or address Thos. P. Babst,Dover, EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. EI. PIxley, Elm-

KBB. GaJ�:,I�. If��kS,b�����\�.fL:b�������'Ir�o!JiI!�
and PekIn Duck.. Egg. and birds In seBBon. Write
for what you want.CATTLE AND SWINE.

BARRED P. ROCKS-Bred at Willow Grove, are

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Ka•. , BHORT- the best. Bcore 88 to 94. Egg. from prIze mat-

• HORNS, Poland-China. and Bronze turkey.. Ing., � per 13: from tlock, tl 'per 15 .

� per 100.
Circulars free. G. C. WatkIn., HIawatha, Kas.

E L. LEMENT, AlbIon,Marshall Co., Iowa, breeder
• of Poland-China swine and Short-horn cattle.

Only good pigs shIpped. PrIces rea.onable. 0QULTRY' JarPlymouth Rocks •

w-:;. Wynndottest Brown

from best strain.. FIrstPremln��n�tlteh�t���..:
at American Poultry Bho.... 800 oholoe o\!foks, old and
Founll, tor 8ale. EIIIIII iB 88B8On. Deoorlpti..e Oiroular
I'ree. WBl'l'II •• IE. ROGIERS. Lake Bluff, III •

M H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kao.-Hol.teln-Frle·
••Ian cattle, POland-China hog., B. C. B. Leg

horns, Pekin ducks, Toulouse gee.e. Stock and
.,gg. for s..le.

J W. YOUNG, Smithville, Mo. The best strain. of
• Short-horn cattle and Poland-ChIna hogo. Make

no mistake but write or see me. Satl.factlon as.ured
In Htock sud prices. .

HARN ESS 19�B�IHlg!l���
--------- We will BOll every·

thlDg pertalnlDg to the Hmesl bUlinel1 dlreot to the oon·
lUlner at faotory prim. muatrated catalogue lent fue.
NATIONAL HARNE8S CO.Clnolnnatl,Ohlo.

lITWhen writing any of our advertl.er. plense .ay
you saw their advertisement In KANSAS l!'AIUlER.

AUTOMATIC 'BAND-CUTTER AND FEEIDER.
Write A. W. Gray, Mgr., Kan .... City, Mo., for

1892 catalogue of Advance Elnglne., Thre.hera,
Btackers, Ellevators, WeIgher., Meaau�s, etc.

DR. B. C. ORR VETllIRINARY SURGEON AND
DElNTIST.=Graduate Ontario Veterinary Col-

�fIed�,.:t.aOfXg!:������:!r:�t!���=�
caatratlon and cattle .paylng done by best approved
methods. Will attend calls to any dl.tance. Office:
Manhattan"Kaa.

_

SA. BAWYER, FINEI BTOCK .AUCTIONlllElR,
• Manhattan, Riley Co., KIUf.' Have thirteen dif

ferent sets of stud book. and herd books of cattle
and hogs. Compile eataloguee. Retained by the
CIty Btoclr; Yard., Denver, Colo., to make all theIr
large combtnaeton 8&les of horses and cattle. Have

����I!��'1::'��I:.�'l�'�'ftg��I�!d:fo�::'i':=sO!
.peclalty. Large acquaintance In Callfornla, New
MexiCO, Texaa and Wromlng Territory, ....here I
have made nUllleroue public lI8leo.

FOSTORIA HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
COWS, HEIFEIRB AND BULLS

of the noted Phllpatl, Mercede. and
Oasttne famllle••
Write for what you want .

W. H. S. FOSTER, Fostoria, Ohio.

HOLSTEIN OArrrLE. ti�"li:ci:'��e't��nn�
bulls. ,

'

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :;t;s,::,:: :=�s'fo�
sale.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND·OHINAS.
Fancy-bred pig.at low prices. Write forcatalogue

and prices. VisitConnors, Wyandotte Co., Kas.,
for Holstein. and POland-Chinas, and Hoge. Leav-
enworth Co., Kall•• :18ii�l\\i'i.i�:&B.:rrJk"?.

FOR. SALE

SHORT·HORN CATTLE I
Bull. I, 2 and S year. old. Also cows and heifers

of all ageo for sale to .ult the ttmes, Cruickshank
bull at head of herd. AI.o full-blood CLYDES·
DALE and hlgh-grade mares and flllIe. for sale very
reasonable. Sixmiles aoutheast, of Topeka.Willmeet
partie. at Topeka wanttng to buy If notltled two or

three days In ndvance. J. H.,BANDERB, Topeka,Kas

"LEADERS OF THE GREAT WEST
AND STAR OF THE EAST."

If you have not tried them do so at once. TheIr
circulatIon covers very thoroughly the Ohio, Mlssl.
olppl and Mls.ourl valleyo.

875,000
FARMERS' HOMES reached regularly by them.
Live stock and agricultural advertlslnl! alway.

pay. when properly done. I write, dealgn, make up
for and place advertisIng In my pnpers only. My
servlceo will cost you nothIng. We have greatly
benetlted others, perhaps we can you. WrIte us

about It, ;FRANK B. WHITE,
Agricultural and Live Stock Advertl.lng,

THE ROOKERY, CHICAGO, ILL.
lIT Rate., sample coples and estlmateo freely fur

nIshed.

PictureofL.L.Polk Free
We will send a beautiful enlarged LIthographic

Photo of the late Pre.ldent of the F. A. & I. U. free,
size 6:.:9 Inches, .ultable for framing, to every per
.on sendIng 25 cent. for olx months trial subscrIp
tion to the Farmer's W-V•.
Address MRS. EMMA D. PACK,

TOPEKA, KAS.

N:mvv YOR.X,
Largest ManuflWturera in the World

--OF--

ROPEI
--AND-

BINDER0 .TWINE
BRANCH HOUSES:

OHIOAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS OITY,
DETROIT.

&e::,;: ir.� IJ��:lf..�d����ea'CA";oo�
on CoUar. Sold everywhere, or Bent free for price.

A. J. TOWER, nanufr. Boston, MUs.
Onr Shield Brand IB better than alIT _...

proof coatmad. ""cept the FllIIl BIWiD.

KANSAS ALLIANOE SEORETARIES,
BUSINESS AGENTS AND FARM
ERS:
We are again entering upon our fall

campaign for trade direct with the
consumer, and want farmer agents in
every sub-Allianceand township (except
where you have co-operative stores) to
take orders for our goods, for which we

will pay a liberal compensation. No
capital needed. Prices lower than ever

before. Write at once' and secure the
agency. Address

HAPGOOD PLOW CO.,
ALTON, ILL.

BAKING
POWDER.

RESOLUTELV PURE.

25 ozs. FOR 25 c.

JUST TRY IT,



these Isto the age at which a horse. Is of
the most value. In bUllng we always
look tor a young horse; and sometimes

pay' pretty dear tor ex�reme youth. The

tact Is that there Is more good service In

a horse after It has passed Its tenth year
than betore that, provided It, has- had

proper care and has not baen broken down
by overwork or become unsound. In buy
Ing a very young horse there Is always
danger of hurttng It with too heavy work
betore It Is fully matured, and conse

quently you do not get full service from
It until It Is about six years old. Another

point In determining the value of a 'horse
Is to consider Its walkIng galt. Some day
we will begIn to. train fast walkers as weH

as tast trotters. No matter where the

horse Is to be used-on the road, the tarm
or In city work-about the most valuable

slngle. quality It can have Is to be a tast
walker. It can then accomplish the maxI
mum amount of work, day atter day,
with the mInimum fatigue. Look at this

poInt when you' are buvlng,

'Texas Fever,
From the Texas Live Stock journal we

earn that the well-known veterinarIan:
Dr. Paul Paquin, after InvestigatIng Texas
tever, has arrived at the tollowlng conclu
sion: That Texas tever Is a. sfjeclfic
disease at the blood In cattle, due to micro
scoptc parasite devouring chlefiy the red

blood corpuscles. It may affect other
animals slightly. That this parasite em

anates trom Southern countries In whIch
the climatIc Infiuences are sftch as to al

low It to develop -and go through Its

natural cycle, at existence. That cold

weather retards Its growth and even de

stroys Its vegetable activIties, no matter

where It may be. That under prolonged
warm temperature It Is more prolific and

virulent ,than under periodical warmth.
That this virulent parasite doubtless ex

Ists In many Darts ot the Southern climes

In the pastures and prairies.
'That they may be carried trom their

natural abode, through the medium' of
ticks or by other means, giving them an

opportunity to be.transferred, such as the

transfer of cattle, their manure, urine,
etc. That Northern cattle may contract

Texas fever without a single tick being on
their bodies or coming In contact with

them, as we have tound by experiment
and observation. That cars, pens, etc.,
soiled with manu-e.iurlne, etc., of cattle
tram Southern infected-districts are dan

gerous to Northern cattle. That, other
anImals than cattle may bring occasion

ally the germs ot Texas tever North. But

this Is'an extremelv rare occurrence. That

one attack .ot tever protects agal'nst an
other only about four months, unless the

animal attacked remains continuously, or
almost so, on Infected ground. That It Is

possible to produce a modified fever In
Northern cattle by InoculatIon with, blood
of cattle suffering with acute Texas tever.

That the best means tor the acclimation
of Northern cattle.lnto Southern Infected
districts Is by using only young cattle, a

year or less old, watching them closely
after puttIng them to pasture, shading
them during the hottest part'Of the day,

. and the moment the slightest sign of slck
.

ness or tever appears, such as dumplsh
ness, staggering, give them one or two

�ablespoonfllls of the following In gruel or
milk: Take lodol, 1 ounce: salol,2 ounces;
benzole, alcohol, each, 4 ounces. Dissolve
the todol In the alcohol, and the salol In
the benzole, and then mix the two liquids
together.- The preparation will assume an

almost Ink- black hue, and during Its mix
ture the temperature tails as low as 37°
Fahr.-very cold,lndeed. This remedy soon
reduces the temperature It the cases are

takeu very early, and when no destruction
at tissue has occurred. The result Is that
the animal so treated gets a tever, recov
ers shortly with scarcely any loss of flesh,
and then has Immunity agaInst further
attacks nearly as the Southern cattle
have.

Mending Broken Legs,
A tew years ago, says a writer to the

Swine-Breeders' Journtll, while I was pre
parIng to splint a .broken leg on a 150-

pound pig, a physician happened along
who gave· me the followlng' prescription:
"'rake a strip of cloth eight Inches wIde

and eight feet long, sift a thin layer of
calcined plaster on this and roll tip.
Immerse In hot water tor one minute and
then unroll onto the broken leg. 1 did as

directed and In four weeks the hog was

walking on all fours In good' shape.
March 28 last a heavy ewe got a toot

caught and was 'crowded down by the
other sheep, causIng such a bad tracture
that thebone protruded through the skin.
The same remedy was applied and twenty
seven days after the hurt she produced a

lamb that weighed tourteen pounds at

blrtb. The ewe could not move much the
first two weeks after the Injury, and

although she llmps some yet uses the leg
all the time. The plaster sets In a few
minutes after being applied and holds the
break firmly In place. I should apply this
to anything from a hen to a horse."

Live Stock Husbandry, ,

Keep the work horses In good condition
aow. Don't overwork them one day and
let them rest the next, but rather give
them steady work through the season.

For sore teet In sheep, the remedy Is to

pare off all the soft and decayed horn and
cleanse tbe feet thoroughly by washing
with hot water and carbolic soap. Then

apply this ointment: Four parts of pure
lard or vaseline, one part of Venice tur

pentine, and one part of common turpen
tine are melted and mixed together by
stIrring, adding one part of acetate at
copper and stirring until cold. Bind the
foot I� a strip of cloth to preserve It tram
Injury and retain tbe ointment.

The Texas Farm ana Ranch pertinently
remarks that the man who produces the
largest amount at pork at the least cost,

American SouthdowD. Association,
and that of the best quality, will make the
most profit. The chief Item In the bill of

In addition to the special premiums, cost Is teed. Generally, the cheaper the
aggregating $1,000, heretofore announced feed the· greater the profit. Corn Is not
as offered tor Southdown sheep In the the' cheapest food In this country, nor does
breeding rings, the following premiums It when fed exclustvely make the best
will be offered by .the American South- qllallty of meat tor the best markets. A
down Association, at the fat stock show, varied diet, of which grass, and other
to be held In connection with the World's green and succulent products, containing
Columbian Exposition: Wether, Z years more flesh-forming constItuents than corn,

. old or over, first $50, second $25, third $15; will be tound cheaper and to make better
wether, 1 year old and under 2, first $40, pork. Corn tor lard and grass for meat, Is
second $25, 'thlrd $15; wether, under 1 year the way we have written It.
old, first $40, second $25, third $15..
These special premiums are offered only

To keep sheep In a healthy condition,

on compliance with the tollowlng condl- says an exchange, It Is necssarv that they

tlons: (1) That.the sires and dams of the
be supplied with a sufficient amount of

animals competing for said premiums'
saline matter. When this Is wanting In

shall be recorded In the American South-
the pasture, as It very frequenty Is except

down Record at the time at entry for the
near the seacoast, It must be supplled arti-
ficially. 'Salt Is more or less poisonous to

exhibition, and that the party making the
worms and flukes, hence It Is necessary to

entry furntsh the Secretary of the Amerl- give sheep a plentlful supply. It Is stated
can Southdown Association, at the time
of entry, a copy of same so tar as cancerns

on good authority that sheep ranging on

competition' tor these premiums. (2) That
the sea coast never have the liver rot or

the premium will be paid on the presenta-
fluke. The effect of the lack of salt Is to

tlon of certificate from the proper officer
cause debility In the sheep so that they

of the World's Columbian Exposition.
cannot resist the attacks of the parasites,

For further particulars address S. E,
and these always thrive In a weak animal.
Salt alene Is not sufficient In Interior

Prather, Secretary American Southdown
Association, Springfield, Ill. pastures, sulphate of Iron (copperas)

should also be given In the salt, which acts
as a tonic, and Is good for Intestinal
worms. Turpentine Is also beneficial with
salt as a lick; say one pint to thirty
pounds of salt. Mix only so much as will
be eaten at once, In order to prevent loss

Points About Horses,
There are some points about horses that

do not receive as much attention as they
should. As an exchange says, one at

by �vaporatlon. Of the copperas, fully
powdered, put ana pound to ten of 'salt,
and protect· the mixture tram the raIn.

.

Beef Trade Statistics,
For the year ending March I, 1892, the

Western slaughtering of cattle 'tor the
beef trade was a little short of the pre
ceding yea'r, but largely In excess of any
earlier year. This exhIbit Is In line with

the generally understood lessened market

Ing of cattle during the early portion of
the year. The decrease, however, was

entIrely at Chicago (which Includes Ham
mond, Ind., near by), as showtl In the fol
lowing compilation of returns to the
Cincinnati ·Prlce CUrrent, with compari
sons tor previous year�, Indicating the
number of cattle slaughtered for the year
ending March I, by beef trade concerns:

1891-92 1800-91 1889·90 1888-89

Chloago 2,425,000 2,880,000 2,206,000 2,032,000
Kansas City.. 623,000 516,000 433,000 397,000
South Omaha. 347.000 316,000 261,000 '146.000
E St. Louis... 195,000 177,000 125.000 50.000
Sioux CIty.... 27,000 18,000 11,000 26,000
Milwaukee.... 16,000 13,000 12,000 .

St. Paul. .. .. .. lU,OOO 10,000 11,000 .

Cleveland..... 41,OUO ..

Total. ,3,684,000 3,730,000 3,049,000·2,619,900
The cities of Kansas City, Omaha 'and'

St. Louis are sltua.ted favorably for a de
cided enlargement In the beef trade In

dustry.
Definite figures tor Cleveland for years

previous to 1891-2 are not available, but

they were largely below the returns lor
the past year.
Ths total receipts of cattle at four

prominent seaboard cities, New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and BaltImore, with
the exports of cattle from the United
States almost wholly represented by these.

ports, and the remstntne supply, tor
twelve calendar vears, are shown In 'the
following compilation by the Cincinnati
Pri.ce Ourrent:

.

Total E ' Remaln-
Becetj t�: xports. Ing.

-------- --- ---- ---

Years.
'

1880 .. '.. 1,267,000 216,000 1,051,000
1881...... .. 1,145,000 142.000 1,003.000
1882. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,O}l;,OOO 76,000 940,000
1883 .. ,......... 1,166,000 176,000 991.000
1884 : 1,011,000 147,000 884,000
1886.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 968991',000000 113177',OOOOCO 782482,'000000.1880 ..

1887.. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 805,000 106,000 699,000
1888.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.043.000 165,000 888.000
1889 1,214,000 329,(01) 886.000
1890. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 1,3!!O.000 417,000 863.000
1691 1,289,000 330,000 869,000
This exhibit shows that notwithstand

Ing �he growth of these Ellostern elttes,
exceeding 30 per cent. In the period cov

ered, there was a decided reduction In the
number of live cat�10 received for local

slaughtering. For the first six years the
annual average was 945,000; tor the second
period of six years, An average ot 829,000.
In this connection It Is Interesttngto show
the exports of beef for the twelve calendar
years ending with 1891, as tallows, repre
senting pounds:

Ye� Fre�_ ����I Ca�ed, _:.��_�
1880 .... 101,000,000 46,000,000 71,000,000 218,000.000
]881.... 97,000.000 43,000,000 48,000,000 ]88,000,000
1882.:.. 64,000,000 41.000.000 38.000,000 188,000,000
1883 118.000,000 46,000,000 34.000,OUO ]98,000.000
1884 117,000.000 88,000,000 88,000,000 188,000,000
1886 108,000.000 70,000.000' 41,000,000 219,000,000
1886.... 94,000,000 88,OOO,Uoo 42,000,UIlti 172,000,000
1887. . . .

8U'OOO'000142,O€O,OOO 43'000'0001165,000,0001888 1116,000,000 61.000,000 45,01'0.00 21'2.000,000
1889 171,000,000 73,000,000 72,01. O,COO 316,000,000
1890 182,000,000 111,000,001., li'6,000.000 398,000.000
1891. 203,OOO,OUO 72.0UO,OOO 8H,OOO,OOO 361,000 0"9

"

Swine Herd,
Provide a separate place In which to

feed the young pigs.
Always see that the troughs are cleaned

out betore teedlng the ptgs.
It costs but little to raise a tew hogs If

they can have plenty of grass.
Profit comes trom making pork with

young stock and especially so with the

spring pig.
It Is the safest, wisest and mosteconom

leal plan tor the farmer to grow and kill
his own meat.

When hogs are turned out on a grass or
clover pasture, care should be taken to
see that they have plenty of salt.

Delay In teedlng at the regular time
causes the hog to become uneasy and rest
less, If he does not put In the time squeal
Ing.
Whenever a young pig stops growing he

commences to lose Dioney for his' owner.
To be most profitable pigs must be kept
growing.
For the tamlly and desirability for to.ble

use, pork Is best proportionately lean. To
get It teed the pig on milk, dairy slops,
clover, . and a corn diet exclusively to

Eyesight Saved'
After Scarlet Fever, Dlphtherla, Pneumonia'

and other prostrating diseases, Hood's Sarsa

parilla Is unequalled to

thoroughly purify thft
blood and give needed

strength. Read this:
..My boy bad Scarlet

Fever when 4 yeais old,
leaving him very weak
and with blood po'"
oned with' eanker.
His eyes became In

lla�ed, his sufferings
were Intense, and for 7

�Ufford Blackman. weeks be could not even
. open his eyes. I took

him to the Eye and Ear Inftrmary, but their
remedIes did him no good. I began giving lIhn

Hood's�arsaparilla
which soon cured him. I know It .oy.,d hi.
.hrhl, If not his very life." AnnIE F. Br.ACK
l[AN, 2888 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after·dlnner Pilla,
asol8t dlgostlon, cure,beadacb� and blllousne•••

i.

finish. Corn gives solidity and quality to

thf.! meat.

Sweet earn has been found a splendid
food to start hogs to tattenlng quickly In

the- autumn.

Hogs-ought to be so well fed at night
that they will take a good night's rest,
rather than be hunting somethIng to eat.
�

For young plgs, food should be compar
atIvely bulky to aid In the extension of
their digestive organs and to make them

good eaters.

A glowing, thrifty pig should gain In

weight at least a pound a day, and at the

age of six months ought to weigh 200

pounds.
One Important Item with pigs at all

times and In all stages of growth Is to keep
comfortable; this Is necessary If the best

growth at lowest cost Issecured.

By teedlng the pigs with wood ashes,
they exhibit a better appetite tor their
meals and their tood Is better digested.
Whether It Is the potash or lime In the
ashes that they relish Is not known, but It
Is clearly apparent that when they are

ted with the ashes they eat more of other
food.

It Is better for farmers to grow their'
own pigs. It Is not only cheaper, but

they can raise better stock. In addItion

to this, no farmer Is going to kill tor his
own use any hogs which have any trace

of disease. A good many .unserupulous
.

people kill their hogs and sell them when

they Hnd that disease Is beginnIng to take
a hold on them.

Stone coal, charcoal, rotten WOOd, and
like material are requisites tor the hogs.
They serve to regulate and neutralize the
acids of the stomach, and a sripply of these
will Insure good digestion, whIch Is emi

nently essential tor a healthy pen. It 'has
been stated that In nine cases out at ten
the dIseases to whIch hogs are subject to

are confined to the stomach and bowels:
Try to crowd the spring pigs along so

that they will be ready for marketat eight,
months old. They should weigh 275

pounds' at tbat time, and that Is heavy
enough for good pork. A few weeds or a

little grass newly cut every day will do
them good by keeping the digestive organs
active and In good condition, but do not

give too many, or give them after they
are wilted and tough.

j

\

"Look me In the fo.oe I My name is 'Might-have
beenl'

I am also called . 'No·more,' Too.late,' 'Fare
- weill'"

The poet who wrote the above, must
have been In the last stages of consump
tion. Perhaps he had only learned, tor
the first time, that If he had taken Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery In his
earlier Illness, he would never bave reached
bls present hopeless condition! What can
be more sad than a keen realization of
wbat "might have been?"
Physlctans now admit that consumption

Is simply scrofula In the blood attacking
the lung-tissues. It Is never safe to 'allow
the blood to remain Impure, and It Is
espec!ally reckless, when such a pleasant,
harmless remedy as Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medlc,,1 Discovery will drive every taInt
at scrofula or Impurity from the system,
causing a current of healthy, rejuvenatIng
blood to leap through the veins.

We Sell Live Stock,
Our cash sales tor 1890 were $1,904,199.38

total business exceeded two and one-half
million dollars. Established since 1880.
Market reports tree and consignments so
licited from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELMORE
& COOPER, Room 14 Exchange Building,
Kansas City Stock Yards.
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on the body, but have _Dot been injured he wishes. The other farmer prepares

clJ1ott�u r (!JIl[ en. in any way from that' cause.' Those his while the planter is at work, then
,

'

,

' whose trunks stand' straight up are the last farmerplants, and while he is

AGRIOULTURE ON THE PLAINS. shaded by the branches. Ishouldadvise planting the farmer who planted with-
-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 read setting straIght up or inclining' not out Qultivatfng afresh now does it. He

with interest the article in June 8 more than I) degrees to the north. I should run the cultivator lengthwise of

KANSAS FARMElh by our able manager always trim off all the top when I plant the rows, the same as if the co�n' were

of the Government Experiment Sta- ,a tree. Do not trim much after that. up, paying no attention to lumps,or

tion at Garden City. Cut off suckers after growth has com- ,where they fall, then harrow thor

menced, and they will not be so apt to oughly in the same way, making the,
come again when trimmed in winter. soil fine and mellow.

'

Sometimes ,the tree sways and makes a "We have planted a strip along one

hole around it. Fill with loose, dry side of a field when the ground was so

dirt, worked well down.
'

solid the planter, could not cover the

Cliantilly, Kas. C. STIMSON. seed; it lay on the surface in the

scratch' made by the planter shoe.
This was followed by the corn eultl-

There is no part of farming so much vator without shields, and the corn

neglected as the meadow, and there is cultivator was followed by a smoothing

no crop which pays better. The pre- harrow, and no one could tell by the

vailing' impression is that the pastare appearance of the crop at any time

does not require any cultivation or care. after it was up that which was planted

J. E. Porter; of Ottawa, Ill., writing on the hard surface from that adjoining

the Orange Judd Farmer, says that" we it which was pulverized before planting.
are not only robbing the soil and re- "But the cultivation was done before

turning nothing, but, what is worse the corn was, up, and the safest way to

still, we allow the mossto creep in and make sure of this is to do it before

smother the roots which' you have planting. Then a good seed-bed is

robbed of their natural sustenance, assured. The,weeds are all killed. The

without returning anything to them or corn has an even start and, being from

driving off the moss from the root- a larger seed, after cultivation in

bound grass. What kind of a corn crop vlgoratea. the corn and destroy!! the

would you get if you did not cultivate weeds.

it? To Insure a big 'crop of hay, "As to the merits of early-planting'
cultivate it. Haul during the winter compared with late, we can give no

months, six to eight loads to the acre in-variable rule. On some soil, early
of barnyard manure, and spread it planting is generally much better; on

while hauling as evenly as you can other soil it is not. The ground must

with a fork. Then as early as you can be warm. Plant when the soil of your

get on the meadow, in March, or as field is warm, not sooner, no matter

soon as the frost Is'out and the ground whether your neighbor with a field

dry enough, harrow and drag it thor- having a different exposure has his

oughly with a good harrow, and then corn in the ground and sprouting.
cross-harrow it, then rol with a com- Nothing is gained bv stunting young

mon field roller. You may think you corn through undue exposure to cold.

are ruining your meadow, but you are It is the child of the 'sun and must have

simply loosening the roots and givIng
them a chance. When harvest' comes

you will find you have greatly increased

Y9ur crop of grass, and also improved
your ground. Thismatterof cultivating
grass is not a mere" theory." It is 'a

principle, proved to be correct byactual
trial. In 1882, Josiah Bagley,La Salle

Co., Ill., from a six-acre meadow, took
twelve loads of hay, with no after-crop.
The following season he manured and

cultivated the same six acres substan

tially as outlined above. Some of his

neighbors laughed at him; but about

the lOth of July, 1883, he cut nineteen

loads of grass from these six acres, and

in the last of September eut a second

crop of nine loads. He says: 'I am

an advocate of CUltivating grass.'"

, 1M.:

He seems to think that we adveeatee
of shallow plowing are entirely in the

wrong. Now, he should prove that by
, comparative expert.ment. This if! not
written in a spirit of criticism, but to
ask that experiments be made to show

the cost or preparing the soil, by both
- shallow and deep culture, with the re

sulting crops from each, giving each

the same after-cultivation. It seems to

me that it is the constant shallow cul

tivation with harrow or otherwise that

couserves the molature,

Our soil is very loose 'and porous, and
the pores run straight down,.so that it

is not necessary that the soil be stirred

deep to let the water in, as would be

necessary in a tough, impervious soll,
This is proved by the fact that all' our

rainfall is absorbed, and we have had

as high as six inches in three day-s. In

our dry season (1890) I raised a heavy
crop of sorghum, fodder and seed. I

simply plowed the land two inches

deep,and dropped the seed under every
third furrow, then harrowed the ground
three or four times during the season,

just enough to' keep a good mulch of

fine earth on the surface, which almost

entirely prevents evaporation. The

next year I plantedthe same field witl:).
a hand-planter without plowing the

ground. I then kept the surface fine

with 'a harrow and got a still larger
crop, but had to cultivate more tokeep
down the weeds, because we had more

rain.
A man showed me a field of wheat in

1890, with a square dark green spot in

it, which he said was where he had his

garden the year before, and had been

plowed as deep as the plow would' run.

The leaves were ranker and greener

than the rest of the field, but we could
not decide that the heads were any

more numerous or larger than the

adjoining grain.
A careful cutting, weighing and

grading of each, with estimate of cost

of production (such as experiment men

only have the time, means or inclinar

tion to perform), would show which

method is the best, and if the more ex

pensive method is best and if enough
better to pay the cost of extra labor:
If we can raise three-fourths as much

wheat by cutting the ground with a

disc harrow as by plowing, it will pay
to disc. As every man has from one to

three quarters of land, and non-resi

dents are glad to have their land culti

vated rent free, hence the use of land

is cheaper than labor and a smaller

per acre product ismore profitable than
a greater per acre product with more

labor.
I take especial pride in my success

with fruit and forest trees. A tree

planted and given ordinary culture

will grow all right, despite the many
stories of those who have failed and

left this country, that a tree will not

grow on the plains without irrigation.
I have planted from fifty to five hun

dred fruit trees and two thousand

forest trees every year for the last five

years, and I have never seen any of

them injured by drought. This spring
they are bright and green and seem to

'stand up as proud and erect as a boy
with his first pair of new boots. . I set

my trees straight up. On account of

the prevailing south wind during the

growing season the tops lean slightly
to the north. Some of my trees were

accidentally leaned in different direc

tions. Those leaned south, the tops of

course grew straight up and the wind

inclined them toward the north,making
an ill-shaped tree. Those which lean

north catch the direct rays of the sun

The Oom Field.
"In corn-raising," sava the Rtt7'al

Life" "early cultivation is the best. It

is now 'considered the proper thing to

do as much as .poesible of the cultiva

tion before planting, and as much more

as possible before the corn is up. ,

"If the ground is all right before

planting, the after care is minimized.

Weeds are all killed, the ground is

porous and the corn grows from the

first. But if the corn iEl planted in

lumpy ground the roots find insufficient

food available and the growth is puny
until the rains shake the lumps. And

lumpy soil is difficult to cultivate with
out covering the young corn. By all

means have the ground mellow and

clean before planting, if possible.
"The words' if possible' are added

advisedly. There may be conditions

which forbid. When neighbors own a

planter in partnership there may be

rains to harden the ground after it is

ready for planting. Then all the

owners of the planter go diligently, to
work to get the soil in proper condition;
one of them plants and another soaking
rain comes before the others can get
the planter.
"In such a case where the land is

dry enough it is best for some one of

these farmers to plant, even if he has

not been able to prepare the ground as

Oultivate Your MeadowB.

,

I
\

warm conditions."

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In eas�

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before'maklng your re-
newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
JoneR Bulldtng.116W.l;lxth St.• Topekr..

Hires' �:�
which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed. '

'

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.

:
'

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the salce
of larger profitt tells you some other klnd

'

is U just as gooCl"-'tis false. No.imitation
is as good as the genuine HIRES',

.

,

ears adds a flavor and tenderness to the

flesh of the birds that is very marked.

It can also be fed to the young chickens

who do not need fattening yet, for it is
not 8'0 heating to the system as the

field corn. The stalks, meanwhile, can
be fed to the horses, cows and hogs.
They are relished in the summer .and

fall as no other fodder, and generally it
keeps them supplied until the dry feed

of winter is brought out for feeding.
It does not pay to put sweet corn in

the silo. It, does not produce heavy
enough crops, and besides, it has its

greatest value in the summer and fall.
It fills in, the time between summer

grass and the winter ensilage. This

gap in feeding is often the time when

animals on the farm grow the poorest
and do 'their worst. It is too late for'
the early products, and it is too early
for the ensilage. Beginning in the

middle of the summer, sweet corn

fodder and the ears should be fed to
stock right up to the time for opening
the silo. Then the animals receive
their sweet, juicy' food nearly ihe year
round, and there will be no period of
falling back"

--------��--------

Sweet Oom Oulture.
The value of sweet corn is generally

overlooked.. For late summer and fall

feeding this crop is greatly to be prized.
So very few farmers, says a cor

respondent of the American Oltltivator,
raise more than a -few rows of sweet

corn in the garden for the table use

that little or no experiment has been

made with them to utilize the crop for

general feeding purposes. We all know

that good sweet corn is more tender

and juicy than the field corn, and w:.hen
it is used for fattening purposes it gives
fine results. By planting several acres

with sweet corn the' farmer has enough
for the table us�, and an excellent

fodder for the animals.

When the grass begins to fail in late

summer and fall the cows cannot ask

for better food than the stalks of sweet

corn cut .when green and juicy. It

keeps up the flow of milk, and enriches

it with a fine flavor, that cannot be

detected from the June-made milk and

butter. The cows will not find all of

the milk-producing material that they
can eat in the grass field at this season

of the year, and a wonderful difference

will be made with them if they are fed

sweet corn stalks morning and evening.
.

But the sweet (lorn ears have a great
feeding value. When several acres are

planted with it enough ears will be

produced to send to the market and to

'supply the home table, and after this a

great deal will be left. .In the fall the

new ears, just past the roasting stage,
will make excellent food for the fat

tening shoats and for the young pigs.
In fact, this sweet corn is the best sub

stitute for milk that can be provided.
If raised properly a great many bushels

can be produced 0.0 an acre, and a dozen

pigs could be fed on it through the late

summer and fall.
The hens are also greedily fond of

sweet corn, and they thrive and fatten

off the ears greatly. It pays for the

poultryman to have a field of sweet

corn to fatten his fowls and broilers for

market, The milky juiciness of the

Ammonia or Alum.
HOW TO DETECT THEM.

Ammonia and alum are the most com

mon adulterants used In the manufacture
of baking powders. The government re

port shows that a large percentage ,of the
baking powders on the market contain

either one or the other, or both these per
nicious drugs, Ammonia particularly 'Is

In very general nse.
This wholesale use In an article of dally'

food, of one of the most Injurious poisons,
Is simply criminal. Slow ammonia poison
Ing produces dlaease of the stomach and

Isparticularly Injurious to the complexion.
The presence of ammonia or alum In a

baking powder, however, can easily be

detected.
TO DETECT AMMONIA.

Mix one heaping teaspoonful of baking
powder with one teaspoonful of water In

a tin cup; boll thoroughly for a few

moments. stir to prevent burning, and If
ammonia Is present you can smell It In the

rising steam, Or, place a can of the sus

pocted powder top down on a-hot stove for

a minute or two, then take off the cover

and smell.
TO DETECT ALUM.

Alum powder can be tested by putting a

couple of teaspoonfuls of the powder In -

a glass of cold water. It no efferves

cence(thatls, bubbHngorslmmerlng) takes
place, condemn the powder and return It
at once.
Take one-half teaspoonful of baking

powder In lid of �ay half pound can; char
thoroughly over a strong alcohol flame, a

!lood gas jet, or red-hot coals. After char-,
ring (that Is, burning until thewhole mass
Is black) pour a llttle vinegar Into the lid
and smell the fumes. A'lum powders give
of!' sulphuretted hydrogen, which'may be

detected by Its foul odor.
Dr. Pierce's Cream Baking Powder Is

reported by all authorities as free from

alum, ammonia, or any other adulterant.
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'Arr.on�e IDeportmmt. States, was only gIven the credIt she de

serves as her portion of the natIonal credIt,'
and was -allowed to procure a cIrculating
medium In the above amount secured by
her 1 per cent. bonds, by payIng the same

amount as we do evelY year we would In
twenty years be out of debt, reduce the
annual payment to one-halt, and In fifty
years we woqld payoff the whole debt.
Thus YOU see that the accumulative power
of our State'� credIt, dId she but have
power to use her own credit, would withIn
Itsellsolve the problem of her muntctpal
Indebtedness, reduce the taxes one-halt
and pay every dollar she owes.

been expressed In the call for the electIon maIn poInt to be settled ,!,ould be, would
to vote the bonds, or In the absence of any It be a solid financIal basIs?
such specIfic Instructions let the law pro- I have alw'ays listened wIth profound
vide that It be used Impartially In the respect to the Ideas of a man on a subject
Improvement pf roads, buildIng brIdges, of which he has made a close study, and
public buildings, and In such other ways for tbe last two years I have read from
as the 10'callty would warrant, and as

," Rhode's Journal of BankIng" and kln
would be of contInued and permanent dred publications, the Ideas of some of
benefit to the taxpayers, keeping con- the most successful financiers In our

stantly In mInd that such expenditures country on wh�t It would take to gIve us

were to be dIstributed In proportIon to the a solld tlnanclal basts, and I must say
assessed valuatIon. l.'hl8, of course.would that the Influence of those articles have
Iflve to the most fertile land tbe most tended always to prejudlce me alfalnst the
attention, likewise the most tblckly set- schemes of tbe reformers. But I am now

tIed portions. convInced that the,great success .ot their
,

By thIs method our county would give modes of operation, while undoubtedly
employment to hundreds of her taxpayers successful for themselves, are so to them
and theIr teams during the Idle portion of alone, and I do not wonder at their hue
the year, and not compel them for the and cry at every attempted reform, when
next few years to have to rely entirely on no' doubt they realize that It would be
four months' work at an uncertain crop possible that the benefits of the natIon's
for theIr maintenance during the rest of credit and money system might be turned
the year; and the result would be that luto ,ts legItimate channel and away from
the beautifying of our public roads, the their coffers.
bridging of our streams, and all other I have no doubt that If we had a auffl
such tmprovements would add more to the clency of circulating medIum that there
value of every Individual's real estate would be a great shrinkage In the value
than he would ever have to payout In of bonds and many kinds of stocks, Inter
taxes as his portion of the same. From est would be lower and money would lose
that source alone we wouldgat our money much of Its power; It would be reduced to
back, to say nothIng of havIng received a servant from It� present posItion as

our portlon of It from helping do the master, and by so doing there would be a

work, and receIving the Indirect benefit shrInking of the power and a decrease In
from an Increased circulation. We would the profits of every corporation and mo
also ba the owners of all these great last- nopoly, whose control of Immense wealth
Ing public Improvements without being gives them such power.- Would this be
burdened with a 6 or 8 per cent. Interest unjust to them? What would It be com

every year until maturity, and then stili pared with the shrinkage of the values of
owe the whole principal. In fact, the our Kansas farms during the last five
secret of the success of this method would- years? What would It be compared wIth
be that the great reproducing power of the Interest the farmers of Kansas have
money would Inure to the benefit of the paid during the last five years, that has To the Members of the F. A. & I. U.
debtors Instead of the creditors, or In gone to build up such a surplus In the On the 11th day ot June our order sur
other words, the pe11>le who own the land great national banks and loan companles fered an Irreparable loss In the death of
would get the benefit ot the credit which of the East? Their profits should be that wise counsellor, trusted leader and
that land gIves tl1) the natIon, Instead of stopped and their power curbed If their well beloved brother, President L, L. Polk.having It go to wealthy monopolies who, wealth Is not reduced. We should demand

Why be should have been taken from uswithout owning a loot of land, can, bv our own, which we are entitled to; that
at this time, In the prime of life, In theowning government bonds, turn the credit Is, our county and every other county In

of the nation Into a circulating medium the United States which comprises a part vIgor ot manhood, with his ripe experi
ence, enjoying the confidence ot organizedot their own trom which they are the sole of our great national wealth, should have
labor as no other man has ever done; justbeneficiaries. the benefit of the accumulatIve power of

This Is my plan. I know not what Its own credit, Itlt Is necessary to have a
on the eve of a great battle when all eyes

criticIsms may be made or objectIons circulating medium based on credit, and were turned to him as the Moses who was

raised to It, but I hope the Idea Is I'X- It certaInly Is neces"sary unless we coin all to lead us to the promised land of liberty
Pressed snfficlently clear to Iflve an oppor- the gold and sliver the world produces. tor labor, must ever remaIn a mystery to

us. A nation mourus the loss of an un- ,.tnnlty for the development ot details and This Is but a straw out of the stack of
crowned king: For no other man hi 'ih�raIsing of objections that the pro and con great possibilities which this plan would
nation would so many tllars be shed asmay be thoroughly discussed. 'lead up to. Those favoring public control have been and will be shed for our dearOf Its Immediate and direct benefits I ot the great enterprises might see In It a '

thInk there can be no doubt. Figures are step towards their goal; those opposed departed brother. He had no gold to gIve,
telling things, and when I see from the to national banks would see thelr no patronage to bestow, no promises for

the tuture, and 'yet, this plaln man of thebooks In our Treasurer's office that-on days numbered by a general adoption
people, had more friends who loved him,$25,000 county bonds which we voted of this plan; those who fear the fluctu-
more people who trusted him, more clttfifteen vears ago to build our court house atlons of sliver and quail at every ex-
zens who longed to crown hIs brow with awIth, that the people of Chase county portatlon ot gold would have their fears
Presidential coronet, than all the wealthhave paId Into their fiscal agency at New dispelled, for we would have a currency

York $35,000, and that on the 1st day of that could only be deprecIated by an
of Wall street could buy or the patronage
at a dozen Presidents could Influence. Henext August they will have to pay $27,500 earthquake or the general resurrection,
was the Idol of our order. It was con-more to complete their obligation, then [ and not until 'then could the gold bugs

realize that In the last, fifteen years thIs and misers traffic In the people's credit, taglous. He was the Idol of organized
county has pald the enormous sum ot buying It at a discount with their gold; labor. We ne'er shall see his like agatn.
$37,500 to bondholders of New York city and It Is highly probable that theIr barters We bow our heads In grief under the

for the use of the national bank notes would then be carrted on with that cloven- chastenIng rod. We drop our tears on hIs
consecrated grave. We mourn .the loss ofwhich only represented the nation's credit, footed being who will Inhabit this dreary

and which goes to these people simply waste, and that Instead of buying bond's the grandest man tbls movemedt has de

because they hold .the country's credlj by at a calamity discount, they will be bar- veloped. It Is meet that we do all this In

holding Its bonds. terlng for the release at their own souls. the memory of our brother. Feeling as

Now let me ask, If Chase county, wIth Who could ask tor a tlrmer basis ot clr- he did, that the battle of the ages was on;

her 738 sections of the fertile and pro- culatlon than that paper backed by and realizing as he did the terrible conflict

ductlve soli ot the country, Is not entItled guaranteed by every hill, mountain, field necessary to avert dlsasterj knowing as

to some of the reproductIve powers of the and hamlet In our vast domain? he did that every man who loves this re

nation's credit? Is she not as much And you sub-treasury apostles, yon public must be rallied to our standard to

entItled to have a limited amount of could find some comfort from It. Suppose save It from the fate of all other nations

money, Issued to her on her obligation to that the law provided that In years of where the wealth has aggregated In the

the general government as that general drouth or disaster arrangements could be hands of the few, he would to- day, were

government has to use Chase county as a made to postpone the payment of taxes he wIth us, urge us on In the line of duty.
part of her own securIty for bonds which for that year by adding 2 or 3 per cent. He would plead with us to "strip for the

eat themselves up twice In a man's lite . Interest to tbe amount, thus through the fray "-push forward to the goal he has
time In Interest and sell these bonds to tax roll and the County CommiSSIOners already reached; to reeetve the reward

"

Id II b hi alrelidy his. •• Well done good and talth-moneyed men who In turn Issue a cur- every taxpayer cou rea y orrow s

rency on the credit thus obtaIned and re- tax money for one year and give him fnl servant; enter Into your reward."

loan It to Chase countv at an advance another chance to raise a crop, and only By your choice It becomes my duty to
that sends all, and sometimes more than have to pay a very moderate rate for the take up the work so suddenly snatched
our surplus products out of our county use of the money thus borrowed, and trom him. I do so with a very, very heavy
Into the coffers of the Individuals who giving you rellet trom one of those sure heart-courage almost gone-to attempt
now own our credit? debts which on drouthy years so often to follow the Incomparable leader. He
ot one thing I am confident: It would cause you to sIgn a mortgage In order to bids me "strip tor the tray." I obeyed

be a good Investment lor every taxpayer be able to meet It.
'

his orders when living; I will obey them
who owns real estate. Of another thing I If this system was extended no larther now, aqd respond to the call of duty. He
thInk there could likewise be no question than to Issue bonds sufficient to payoff has plainly marked out the path I shonld
-It would put ple'nty of money Into clr- the present muniCipal Indebtedness follow. To Ilmulate his example an'd fol
culatlon and place It In reach of more already represented by 4, 5, 6, 7 and 10 per low In his footsteps as closely as my
people than any disposition outside of the cent. bonds of the counties, townships abilities will admit will be the surest road
sub-treasury scheme, that I have ever and cities, let us see what the result of It to your contldence. There will be no

heard advanced, not barring pen�lons. would be on the taxpayers. The Secre- change of policy. I will need yonr aid
The amount of money so Issued could be tary's report tor 1890 shows the bonded and assistance more than he did. There
kept withIn the bounds of safety by re- Indebtedness of Kansas, by counties, to be will be a meeting 01 the national executive
duclng the amount at bonds allowed to be $37,119,977. 'At an average rate of 6 per committee at Omaha, July 1, ,when plans
Issued to a scale that would not allow an cent. we pay every year, In taxes, to the for the tuture will be' out.llned. I hope to
overproduction. bondholders $2,227,198. meet and consult with many of our State
It would seem to me, then, that the If our State, as a part of the United officers there. In the meantIme address'

"A NEW OURRENOY BASIS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Having

watched with Interest the great uprIsing
of tbeIarmers and laborers of our land, to
110 point that 'seems tothreaten a general
revolution In the existing social status of

\he civilized world, I have come to the
belief that, whether Induced by class

legislation, governmental favor, or only
by the dIsadvantage of geographlcalloca
tlon, that the main cause of the dIssatis
faction In the United States at the present
time Is distinctly traceable to the In
ability at the farmer and laborer to ac

cumulate money enough to own a home
after providing hIs family with the neces

saries of life. I am satisfied that, after
11.11, more money Is really what' we want,
and wewant It In such a shape that In the
course of ten years we will not have to

pay It back once In Interest and still owe

the whole prIncipal. Being Interested In
a bank and havIng watched the accumu

lative powers at Interest, I CA.U appre
ciate how, year after year, th� farmers of
our county payout and Rend Ellost enough
money to pay the difference between w.bat
they have and what they really need, and
all as Interest, without reducing their
Indebtedness.

The Idea that four times In the ordinary
man's lifetime he may pay the amount of
a mortlfal1e (forty Yl'ars at 10 per cent.)
and still owe the full principal Is, wIthin
Itself, startllnl[, when we consider that all
this Is paid out merely for the use of a

paper of certain tiber and texture whIch
the government has the right to manu

lacture In unlimIted quantitIes so long as

It can offer good backing for It In the
shape of unquestionable redemption.
I am not a dlsclpla of the sub-treasury

scheme, not having sufficient confidence
In the Individua.l man to make him a sub
ject of natlonal' credit, and do not believe
that the government has any right to
collect or be In possession of more money
than Is needed to meet Its actual obliga
tions. But I believe In the prlnelple so

far as It relates to making the fertile soil
of the land the real backing of money
Issued by the government. I am not well
enough posted to repeat, or even try to
Iflve expression to theories which have
been so ably dlscussed by learned men as

to the effect at the unlimited coInage of
silver or the Indlscrtmtnate printing of
greenbacks without defined ways of get
ting them Into circulation, except by
giving them away through government
contracts, or paying exorbitant premiums
on unmatured bonds, but.I am going to
give you an Idea for furnishing our coun

try with an abundant clrcnlatlng medium
wIth but a very"small opportunity for any
one to steal It, and at the same time to
distrIbute It In every corner of our vast
territory and have no one allghted. Tbe
public ertttcs may PIISS these Ideas by
with a mere glance, and they mll.y be
viewed as a calamity shriek from one who
Is better advlslng others than using his
own advice, but I vo,:llIglve them for what
they are worth.

I would, proceed as follows: Pass a

natlonallaw granting to every organized
county In every State In the United States
the privilege of voting bonds In such an

amount that a levy of one mill on' the
current valuation would raise 3 per cent.
of the bonds voted. I will take our own

county (Chase) as an example. Our valua
'�Ion Is but a few thousand below $3;000,000,
and I would authorize It to Issue $100,000
In fifty-year 1 per cent. bonds, and pro
vide that a sinking fund at 2 per cent. of
the bonds be raised ever:t year. 'I'hese
bonds (which did they but draw 6 or 8

per cent. Interest, would command a pre
mium In Wall street,) I would forward to
the national government, and In return
therefor I would have $100,000 In erlsp
new "national county bllls" forwarded
to the County Commissioners of Chase
COlIn ty, saId bills to' be a legal tender lor
every purchase for which a national bank
blll now Is.

I would then have It provided that
every chartered town, every townshIp or

other legal division of our conuty, was
eutltled to receive of this amount such a

proportion as theIr assessed value for the
current year bore to the total valuation,
and would provide a suitable board,
elected by the people In each of such sub

division, to spend the money thus re

ceived In such a manner as mIght have

.

The State of K&nsas, were she thrown·
on the market to-day, would be worth a

billion dollars to England, France or Ger
many. She could almost feed one of the
countries mentioned with' her surplus
beef, pork, wheat and corn. If she Is worth
that much to a torelgn power, what Is she
worth to the UnIted States? Would not
her credit justify her floating $�OO,OOO,OOO
01 her obligations to her own people, prom
Ising to redeem them at the rate ot 2 per
cent. per year and pay tbe nastonal gov
ernment 1 per cent. to look after and re

deem them as they came In?
If a national bond drawing Interest at

4 'per cent. Is good security on whIch to
Issne to an IndIvidual, natIonal currency,
why should not a State or county bond be
good securtty on which to tssue ttl It a

natIonal county currency Instead of, na
tional bank currency? And why would,
not that currency be just as good In every
way?' LEE SWOPE.
Cottonwood Falls, Kas.
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all communications to 239 Nortli Capital
street. Washington, D. C.
We can but show our respect 'and love

for our dear brotber by consecrating our

selves anew to the cause he loved better
thsn life, each one resolving to redouble
his efforts for the grandest platform of

principles ever enunciated by any body ot
men: the emancipation of labor from the
power of money to oppress by constitu
tional methods at the ballot box:

Fraternally, H.·L. LOUCKS.
Prestdent N. 1!'. A. & I. U.

,Olydesdales.
The American Clydesdale Association Is

Jecelvlng an unusually large number 'ot
applications this season from breeders ot
Clydesdale horses resldlng In Canada for
custom house certificates, required under
the late ruling of the TJeasury depart
ment, for the free Importation Into the
United States ot stallions and mares for
breeding purposes. Col. Charles F. MlI1s,
of Sprtnefleld, Ill., the Secretary of the

Clydesdale Association, states that there
.

are a large number ot mares owned In
-Oanada having the number of' recorded
top crosses prescribed by the Treasury de
partment to entitle their produce to tree
entry. Th'e decrease, under the new 'reg
ulatlons, In the number ot Importations of
Clydesdale hordes trom Scotland - wlll be
more than balanced by the additional
number received from Canada.

Don't be Oaught
by "cut prices." Don't buy spurious
Imitations of Dr. Pierce's medicines at less
thsn the regular prices, and think that
you're @avlng money. You would be, If
you could get the genuine guaranteed
medicines In that way. But you can't.
The genutne medicines are sold only
through regularly authorized agents, and
always have been, are, and always will
be sold at these prices:
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

(the remedy for all diseases a'rlslng from a

torpid liver or Impure blood), $1 por
bottle.
Dr. PIerce's l!'avorlte Prescription (tor

woman's weakn'esses and allments), $1 per
bottle.

' ' '

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant P�lIets (the orig
Inal and best Liver Pills), 25 cents per
vial.
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 50 cents

per bottle.
And they're worth that-they're worth

more than that. They're the cheapest
medtctues you can buy, at any price, for
they're guaranteed In every case to benefit
or cure, or you have your money back.
You pay only 'for the flood you get. No
other remedies ot their kind are, or could
be, sold on the-e terms.

.

Dealers not authorized to sell Dr.
Pierce's gem�bic medicines may offer dl ..

lutlons, Imitations, or substitutes, at less
than the prices given above. Beware of
them.

The Popular Route for Summer Tourists,
In going to the mountain or ocean re

sorts of the East you are sure of a pleasant
journey If your ticket reads via Vandalia
& Pennsylvania Lines trom St. Louis.
Direct route to prlnolpal places ot Summer
sojourn along the Atlantic, In the Alle

ghenies, Adirondack!! and the Catskills.
Fordetails address Obas, E. Owen, Travel
Ing Passenger Agent, Kansas 'Clty, Mo.

Stock Notes.
Consider yonr' mu.rket as well as your

crop.

All Improved breeds have their excel
lencies.
-Two elements ot Improvement-breed
and feed.

Breeds combine the characteristics of
Individuals.

Veals shculd not .be less than three
months old.

Bran and corn mixed are better than
either alone;

Roughness alone Is not sufficient feed
for any animal.

I'
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for spot cash with
"

order for 16.26 in order to introduce our goods and
show Buyers of HarneSs how to save money. We
arc the largest manufacturers of harness in America.
and use only the best Oak Tanned Leather in our
work. We sell Harness for

$r..25�er
set and ul!warcl.

If you want a In OF HAIlE I FOR 10THIlia
order a sample set ana seTeS-lx or us. Tne money
paid for sample will be refunded when you order tbe
Six Sets (same as sample).' Address all orders to

FOSTER BUaay AND CART CO.,
11 Pike Bid'" CINCINNATI O.

, .'

The tarmer and his family should live
on the best.

--�----_.�-------

:Be carefnl how you lay down pointed or
sharp too_ls_. --'----

To-live only for selt Is the next thing to
annihilation.

------__.--------

'!'he farmer who reads the papers gets
the best prices.

,/ I, ,/��� III \ \ /��� III I \ �\� /��� 11/
A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

... � MEXICAN s
:

...

MUSTANG LINIMENT
THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby /_
� reaching the seat of disease. 'Indispensable to the House- �

....wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanic. 2SC., Soc. and $1./ II,;:.. \ 11/""'// \, \, I I /,/ 11/"/// I.{."= � 'II II(

Sprains.
Sprains of tendons or ligaments are com

mon among horses, and vary In de(lree
according to feverlty and situation." The
treatment adopted by most horsemen
leaves much to be desired, and In the ma

jority of cases Is abmlutely pernlclous.
The common practice Is to rub the recently
Injured part with some attmularlng' em

brocation-altogether a wrong use to put
such a preuarattou t.o. This may be use

ful In a chrontc.case, where either hot or
cold lomentatlons would be useless, but
no bot oils should be allowed near a recent
sprain, however slight-Indeed, all sprains
are serious, slight a� they may. appear,
and they should be carefully treated, lest

permanent thickening and contlnued
lameness be the result.

The object In view In the first !!tage'
should beto keep down fnHammatlon and
prevent exudation and swelling. Either
hot or cold water ma.y be used, but which
ever Is selected should be adhered to, so as

not to produce reaction. For a recent

sprain cold water Is
_ perhaps best, but

should not be employed If much swelling
and congestion Is apparent, The time tor
the embrocation tswhen the InHammatlon,
as Iudlcated by pain, h�'at and swelling, ts
reduced. A good cooling lotion tor very
recent Injury Is: Hydrochlorate of am

menta, � ounce; tincture or arnica, 4

ounces; aCl'tlc acid, 1 ounce: water, 1�
pints. IIi the second case the object Is to
stimulate absorption and promote repair,'
and tho liniment or a blister may be em

ployed. The care 'of the legs and feet are

Important In horse manu.gement, for It
these are not In serviceable condition we

have no horse-or,' worse stili, an Idle

cripple to keep; but It Is too wide a sub
ject to enter upon In detail.

The legs of farm horses should neither
be clipped' nor washed, If mnd fever,
cracked heels and' grease are to be avoided.
Carting animals are always predisposed to

thelatter from breeding, and any want of
care or attention results In excl�lng It.
Such crude methods of cleansing as drlv-.
Ing the horses Into a pond when they re

turn wet and muddy from work should be
sternly prohlbted, as well as pertunctory
washing and leav,lng the legs wet. This
brings the Irritating particles Into direct
contact with the skin, and by chilling the
extremities causea the skin to Inflame and
crack. 'I'he best plan of treatwent Is to

scrape off the thickest ot the mud and put
on straw or flannel bandages, removing
the rest of the dirt by brushing when dry
In the morning. Horses take less harm
sta.ndlng In thick mud-negligent as It

may seem-than remaining all night with
the long hair on their legs dripping wet.

But why not clip them? Because this

deprives the skin ot the legs of 'an effiCIent
protection against the Irritation of wet
mud and slushy snow.
The teet of tarm horses are grossly neg

lected, as a rule, In the matter ot .shoelng,
The Idea that seems firmly fixed In the

agrlcultural mind Is that the best smith Is
the man whose shoes will remain on

longest, without wearing out or coming
off, and, as the smith Is shrewd enough to

know that the man at the other end ot the

village would cater for this ma.rket, he

puts on an enormous welgh� of Iron, or

"steels" the shoes, and goes In tor, high
nailing. This ruins the feet, causes lame
ness, and I� the very reverse of economical.
Even If not worn out, It Is desirable to
have shoes removect at least once In six
weeks. -CanadIan Live Stock Journat.

colt Russell H., l;y Alley Russell 2:22�, to Kill Tuberoulous Oows.
Dr. D. E. Kelley, ot Ashtabula, O. Price "The timehascome,"eaystheFa,rm-nrtvate, but cla.lmed to.be larger than any
two-year-old ever sold for In Kansas. er's Review, "to say plainly to all of our

dairy readers, and .indeed to all of our
Joseph Watson, Beatrice, Neb., has

sailed tor England, where he' expects to
farmer Iriends, that they should kill

pick up a few choice young Shire horses and bury every cow in their herd that

for the stud maintained at Beatrice by shows any symptoms of tuberculosis.. -

Joseph Watson & Co.
•

It is dreadful to contemplate the dan-'
H. C.' Williams, Grainfield, Kae., has gel's to human life that such diseased

purchased of C. A. Kellogg, Kewanee, Ill., cows constantly contribute. That their
the two.ypar-old colt Phil Keeler 15360, milk will convey the dread disease of
by Keeler 2:22}4', dam Mtl.d ...m 'I'uurtelutte,' consumption to the human itl now con
sister to Moody 2: 18�, by Swigert. ceded by 11.11_ the leading authorities;
.Doctors, lawyers, clergymen, merchants it is thereforeactually criminal to keep

and laborers, ladles of leisure and women and sell the milk of cows known to be
of business, are among 'the Interested tuberculous. Weed them out, .bury ,readers ot turf news, and every good them deep, put quick-lime in their
American loves a horse, whether he knows
anything about the animal or not. graves, and destroy their calves. Many
The New Orleans Picayune says: "A

a time have we seen old pensioner cows
man who wa.ntonly cuts a horse's tall in a herd that were unmistakably
should be compelled to stand on a sugar

tuberculous. The owner allowed them

dock In hot weather with his hands tied to live because at one time they had
behind his back. He would then know proved valuable as mothers and milk-·
the agony and tortnre a poor horse suffers ers. He allowed them to rot .to death
with nothing but a stump." as a tribute, to their prior usefulness.
The rise In the value of· Shetland ponies What folly, what sin 1 Possibly he

Is Interesting. Last century the price of recognized not that they were victims
a pony In the Islands was"£11s. In 1800lt of consumption; but he was not hiss
had risen to £3. In 1850 the value of the blamable on that account. When.a
pony for coal mine work was recognized, cow grows gradually but surely thin,and now a first-rate pony Is worth In the
north of England £15 to £20.

wastes away in fact, and is constantly
troubled with cough, diarrhea oOr bloat;A 'stallion owned by W. G. Norris, of

Minneapolis, Minn., waS operated on tor
when her coat becomes staring, her

the cure ot stringhalt, and so far the re- backbone prominent, her eyes deep
sult has been satlstactory. '!'he animal sunken, and her head practically skin
was badly affected In both legs, and when and bone, shoot and bury her, on gen
excited would jerk them up to the abdo- eral principles, or call in a qualified
men. In the operatlon the tendon of the veterinary surgeon and he will con

peroneous muscles below the hock Is sev- demn her nearly every time. Should
ered. Alter the operation the horse walked' he want to treat her, it would be well
home sound and remains so. to disregard his advice and kill her.
Diadem 264( sire ot Sorrel Dan 2:30 and She wi.ll never recover, and will prove

pacer Dan D. 2:15, died at Wichita, Kas., dangerous to the rest of the herd. Give
June 14, from Inflammation of the bowels.
He was a bay horse, foaled In 1873, by

no quarter to tuberculous rows; to do

Satellite, out ot Maud, by Volunteer; so is dangerous to all concerned in the

second dam Miller Mare, by American deed, knowingly or unwittingly."
Star, and was bred by Powell Bros., ot
Shadeland, PtI.. His death Is the more

keenly telt In that the' prospects are pro
nounced good tor his having a larger 2:30
list than any Kansas sire at the close ot
1892.

If you have a spraying machine tor the
orchard, why not use It on tbe potatoes
also to combat the bugs. Arsenltes are

quite as effectual In solution as when put
on dry, and are applied more rapidly with
less expense,

-------+_.--------

"Despise not the day ot small thlnllR,"
as the tiny pill (taken from a vial of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets) said
to the 300"pound inan, aufferlng trom Indi
gestion. As a gentle, thorough laxative,
these Pellets resemble Nature more closely
In their action than anything betore dis
covered. Bustness and protesslonal men,
whose habits are sedentary, need some

thing of this kind to ward off sick head
ache, biliousness and dyspepsia, but which
will not strain and rack the olgestlve
organs as did the old-ta.shloned pills. 25
ceuts per vial, at all druggists.

ARE YOU HUNGRY
FOR A HOME?

- If 80, write to Geo. T. Nicholson, G, P. & T.
A., A. T. & S. F. R. R" Topeka, Kansns, ,for
copy of new edltloo of Oklahoma folder.
containing full account of Cherokee Strip
and Oblck...aw Nation.

DO YOU WANT ,

SOME YELLOW GOLD?
It can be easily obtained In the new mlnlng
camp of Orlpple Oreek,Oolorado, Dear Pike's
Peak, directly reached vIa Santa Fe Route.
The sensatton of 1892.

A COOL REOEPTION
IN HOT WEATHER,

Oan be bad by buying tourIst tickets to
Colorado, on sale beginning JnDe 1. It will
pay yon to tnvesttgato wlint the Santa Fe
Route has to oller. before making nnnt nr
rangements.

1 Bit Baving No Objeetionable Feature.
The M..tVI()IOUS Doroe CBn be IHUVEN Bnd

IHERACINE ()ONTROLLED WITH EASE.
DRiVING
ou Wortts the same as the J. I. C., I.uti

·don't pull up ISO easy

LEADS THEM ALL.
Sample mailed X C for SI 00Nickel >11••50. ,

St.&Il1on Bit. &0 cent. edr..

I�J.C!f!����_ABLElm�\��
Horse Notes.

Arion 2:10�, has been shipped to Mar
vin, at Meadville, Pa.
A'ravant 2:28�, stepped a half mile re

cently In his work at Holton, Kas., In 1:08.

Athadon 2:27, champion yearling stal
lion, stands sixteen bands and weighs
1,050 pounds In his two-year old form.

Breeders who have been patronizing
cheap scrub stallions will be pleased to
learn that the verv best ot superphos
phate can be made or. horses' meat and
bones.

The grooming of horses Is only second
ary In Importance to that of dIet. Health
Is secured by keeping the skin pores open,
and this can only be obtained by the curry
comb and brush.

F. O'Reilly & Co., Junction City, Kas.,
have sold the fast two-year-old pacing
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To OORetipond.ntll. -

The matter for the HolO OmCLJI il seleoted
Welin8lda:r of the week bt'fore the paper is

r.r1nted. )Ianuacript received after that almost
Dvarl.ably goes over to the next week, unless
It is very short andvery good. Correspondents
w1ll govern themselves accordingly.

Old Times and Old Friends.

There are no days like the good old days
The days when we were youthful!

When human kind were pure of mind
And speech and deeds were truthful;

Before a love for sordid gold
Became man's ruling passion,

And before each'dame and' maid became
Slave to the tyrant fashion!

There are no girls like the good old glrls
Against the world I'd stake 'em!

As buxom and smart and clean of heart
As the Lord knew how to make 'em!

They were rloh In spirit and common sense,
And piety all supportln';

They could bake and brew, and had taught
school, too, ,

And they made the likeliest courtln'l

There are no boys like the good old boys
When we were boys together I

:Wben the grass WaB sweet to the brown bare
feet

That dimpled the laughing heather;
When the pewee sung to the summer dawn

Of the bee In the blllowy clover,
Or down by the mill the whtp-poor-wtll

Eohoed his night song over,

There is no love like the good old love
The love that mother gave usl

We are old, old men, yet we pine again
For that precious grace-God save usl

So we dream and dream of the good old times,
And our hearts grow tenderer. fonder.

As those dear old dreamsbring soothing gleams
Of heaven away off yonder.

-Eugene Field. in CMoogo News.

Queen Victoria's Orown.
If Queen Victoria were compelled to

wear the beautlful crown, of which she Is

so worthy, all the time, she would be a
.

woman greatly to be pitied and never to

be envleil, for that magnificent affair

weighs nearly two pounds. "Uneasy lies

the head that wears the crown" Is a pro

verb easily understood when one realizes

this; and yet when one considers what

the crown of the Qqeen contains, It ought
not to be difficult to realize that It Is

hea.vy. It holds more than 3,OQO precious
stones, more than 2,70J of which ate dia

monds. The golden head-band holds two

rows of pearls, the lower having 129 and

the upper 112 of these treasured stones:
Between these bands In front Is a large
sapphire, and behind Is a smaller sapo.

phlre-small only when compared with

the one In front, however-with six

still smaller ones, and eight em

eralds. Between the sapphires fore and

aft Dare ornaments' containing 286 dia

monds. Surmounting the band are eight
sapphires, above which are elg·ht dia
monds, and eight festoons which hold 160

diamonds, and In the front, set In aMaltese

cross composed of seven tv-five large dia

monds, Is the magnificent ruby given to

the Black Prince In 1367 by Pedro, King
of Castile, and which was worn by that

dashing monarch Henry V. on his helmet

·at jhebattle of Aglncourt. .

In addition to these, three crosses con

taining 386 diamonds are set around the

upper part of the crown, between which

are four ornaments, each holding a ruby
In Its center, and containing respectively
84, 86, 85 and 87 diamonds. From the

crosses rise four arches composed of oak

leaves and acorns, the oak leaves contain

Ing 728 diamonds, and the aco:;'ns-tblrty
two In number-made each of a single
pearl set In 'cups composed of diamonds.

Surmounting the arches Is the base of the

cross which <surmounts the whole. The

base. or mound, as It Is called, contains

548 diamonds, and the cross-the crowning
glory of all this magnificence-contains a

huge sapphire and 112 diamonds.

Of course, anything so grand as this Is

worth a. great deal of money, and the

value placed upon It by experts Is $1,500,
OOO-although It may be doubted If anyone
could buy It for twice that amount. It Is

kept In a great Iron cage, along with the.

other crown-jewels. In the Tower of Lon

don, which Is at all times strongly guarded,
as well It may be, for with the rest of the

preelous stones and crowns and other val

uables comprising the regalla, the contents

of the cage are estimated as 'being worth

£3,OtJO,OOO, or $15,OOO,OOO.-Harper's Young
People.

A soft, fair skin Is the resul t of pure

blood and a healthy liver, to secure which,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is the Superior Medi

cine. Ladles who rely upon cosmetics to

beantyfy their complexions, should make

a note of this, bearing In mind that they
cr.n't Improve upon nature.

INSIST ON H-AVING

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,

TAKE NO OTHER.

It Contains Neither Alum, Ammonia, or Any
Other Adulterant.

,Richardson's "Disease« of Modern L(fe"-The »etion of ammonia on the

�ody is that of an irritant and it tends to hold the blood iu a state of rluidity,
It also interferes with the process of oxidation of organic nutter so that it

becomes an antiseptic, and it, rapidly decomposes that allotropic condition of

oxygen which is called ozone, Thus ammonia present in the uuuosphere,

daily respired by Iiving beings. is injurious ana wc sec it; effects in thc pallor
and feebleness of muny who dwell in houses in the air of which ammonia is

always present-houses over st.: bles, for exampic, or in erose proximity to

decomposing organic refuse.

Liebig the celebrated chemist, says of alum. that It is. vcry apt to disorder

the stomach and to occasion acidity and dyspepsia.

The Paternal Ostrich.
,The ostrich has many strange ways, and

I was particularly Interested In studying
them. They go In floeks of three or four

females and one male about their nesting
time, and for several weeks' before locat

Ing their nests the hens drop their eggs

all about the pampas. 'These are called

hauc1weggs (pronounced "watcho") and
are much more delicate In llavor than eggs

taken from the nests. They have a

thinner shell and when fresh laid are of a

beautiful golden color. We cook them by
roasting them before the fire. We would

first break a hole In the small end of the

egg large enough to Insert a teaspoon.
The egg would be set up among some hot

ashes, a pinch of salt and pepper put Into
It, and the contents kept stirred with a

stick so that all wonld be done alike. The

llavor is excellent and one egg would

satisfy a very hungry man. As soon 3.S

the ostrtches decide upon a suitable place
for a nest the male bird scratches away

the grass and slightly hollows out the

ground for a space of about three feet In

diameter. All the hens of the flock lay In

the same nest .unttl there are from twenty

five to thirty-five eggs laid. The male

birds then take possession and sit on the

eggs until they are hatched. As soon as

,the brood can leave the nest the old fellow

leads them away to feed on flies and small

Insects, and ev.erythlng Is lovely until he

espies another male bird with a brood. As

soon as the old birds see each other they
make a peculiar booming sound and ever.y

little ostrich dlssappears In the grass.

the old ones theD approach each other and

engage In a most deadly conlllct. They
fight until one or the other Is killed or

runs away. The remaining one will then
utter another peculiar. sound and both

broods will spring from therr hiding places
and follow the victor, who struts off as

proud as a peacock. I have seen old male

ostriches with three broods, each of a

different size, two of which ,they had cap
tured.-Forest and StJream.

his companion: "You' can't get a cent,
for every motion yon make I'll vote

against, and It will be lost. But!f you
will resign I'll give you a dollar."
After mature ccnstderatton, the captain

accepted, and Charlie, sole heir of the
assets of the Harlem Howlers, was In

possession of t23.75, which he Is saving up
to buy a bicycle wlth.-New York Com

merciaL Advertiser.

What is Personal Magnetism.
Among the most powerful of unseen

forces Is personal magnetism. Two men

address an assembly on the same topic,
and In nearly the same words; one Is lis

tened to with Indifference, If at all, the
other stirs to every fltre of onr being, and
our souls thrill responsive to his lightest
touch. It Is not what we hear, nor Is It.

graceful pose or elegant diction. -It Is

nothing comprehensive or tangible, but an
Invisible, mysterious force, which we ac

knowledge and, yield to, even against our
convictions and reason. This strange
attribute Is not hereditary nor can It be

acquired. Of two brothers or sisters, born
of the same parents, growing up under

the same Influences and amid the same

environments, one will possess this singu
lar gift, another have not a vestige of It.

A Pretty Surprise.
A beautifully Illustrated and charm

Inlfly bound edition ot Longfellow's
"Evangeline," the most popular long
poem ever published by an American

author, and one of the most famous poems

In the language, to be 'had at abouj the
cost of "a dish of Ice cream," will cer

tainly prove a popular surprise. That Is

just what we have secured tor every reader
of this paper. It Is Issued from the pub
Ilshmg house of John B. Alden, New

York, and Is certalnlv one of the mo�t re
markable products of his famous "literary
revolutlon"-handsome type, numerous

and excellent illustrations, very fine and

heavy paper, gilt edges, remarkably beau
tiful cloth binding, with gilt title and

ornaments. By special arrangement with
Mr: Alden, we are able to supply this

beautiful book In connection with sub

scription to KANSAS FARMER, 8.S follows:
"Evangeline" and one year's subscription
$1.25, or for a renewal of an old subscrip
tion and one new name and $2.00 we will

send this prett.y little book free. 'l'hls

offer will be good till September, but this
notice will not appear again.

Oleaning Windows.
Cleaning windows Is an Important part

of the work In the routine of housekeeping.
and while It does not seem a difficult task
to keep the glass clear and bright, It
nevertheless requires a knowledge of what
not to do. Never wash windows when
the sun Is shining upon them, otherwise

they will be cloudy and streaked from

drying before they are well polished off;
and never wash the outside of the window

first, If you wish to .sav" trouble. Dust
the glass and sash and wash the window

Inside, using a little ammonia In the water,"
wipe with a cloth free from lint, and polish
off with soft paper. For the corners, a

small brush or pointed stick covered with

one end of the cloth Is useful. When you
come to the glass oatslda, the defects re
maining will be more clearly seen. Wipe
the panes as soon as possible after wash

Ing and rinsing,' and polish with either

chamois or soft paper. In rinsing, one

may dash the water on the outside, or use
a large sponge. It Is preferable to a cloth.

A YOUllg Napoleon of Finance.
There Is a twelve-year-old boy In Har

lem, known to hili friends as Charlie, who,
If he keeps on. will be a railroad financier

when he grows up. Like all small boys,
Charlie Is a ba.se ball fiend. About two

weeks ago he organized a club, had him

self elected treasurer, while a boon com

panion was made captain. Then all of

the thirteen members went out to hustle

for funds, so they could purchase pretty
uniforms. The plan was a success and

fully $25 was realized.

At this point the financlerlng com

menced. A meetlngol the club was called,
and five boys, deluded by Charlie'S state
ments that there would be more money to
divide If they voted as he directed. gave
their voice In favor of expelling the other
six members.
This brought the club down to seven.

Then a new combination was formed. con

sisting of the captain, treasurer and two

others, who were assured that, they were

on the Inside. It was four to three, and

the three had to go.
Of the four remaining; Charlie gave one

of the two a quarter to vote for theexpul
slon of the other and then the treasurer

and captain promptly "fired" the traitor.

The club-had now got down to two;

Charles called a little meeting and said to

Practical Sayings.
For fruit stains, dip the spots several

times In hot milk.

Keep newers fresh by putting a pinch ot
soda In the water.

Keep a small box filled wi th lime In your
pantry and cellar. It will keep the air dry
and pure.
Prick potatoes before baking, so that

the altcan escape. Thiswill prevent their

bursting In the oven.

Soda Is the best thing for cleaning tin
ware. Apply It with a damp cloth and
rub well, then wipe dry. .

For sore throat, beat the white of an egg
stiff, with all the sugar It will hold. and the
juice of one lemon.-Good Hou8ekeeptng.

Hall's Hair Renewer Is pronounced the
best preparat-ion made for thickening the
growth of the hair, and restoring thUtt
which Is gray to Its original color.

Home Hints.
Nalls dipped Into soap will drive easily

Into hard wood.

A few drops of benzoin In the waterwill
be apt to give the complexion a slight
tInge of color.
If yon drop acid on your clothes the Im

mediate application of ammonia will de

'stroy the effect.
If the hair Is very greasy try washing It

In warm water In which a pinch of borax
has been dissolved.

For hoarseness, beat up the white of an

egg, llavor with lemon and sugar, and

take some oceaatonally,
For earache; with which little children

often suffer, lay upon the ear a fiannel

bag stuffed with hops and wrung from hot

vinegar.
In taking down the stove, If any soot

should fall upon the carpet or rug, cover
quickly with dry salt before sweeping and

not a mark will be left.

Old pots and kettles that have become

stained or have' an odor may be Immersed
In cold suds and be boiled, when they will
come oct just as good as new.

A good tonIc for the hair Is of salt water,
a teaspoonful of salt to a half pint of
water, applied to the hair two or three

times a week. ·J.'he effect 'at the end of a

�onthw!ll be surprising.
Tea· and coffee stains will usually come

out of linen If put Into water at once, or If

soon washed. If they are df long stann

lng, rub pure glycerine on them, and then

after washing this out, wash the linen In

the usual way.

To prepare transfer paper, take some

thin post or tissue paper, rub the surface

well with black lead. vermilion, red chalk,
or any coloring matter. Wipe the prepar

ation with a piece of clean rag, and the
paper will be ready fQr use.
The shtnecan be easily and quickly re

moved from one's gown by a gentle fric
tion with emery paper. Don't rub too

hard, just enough to raise a little nap, and

then, In the case of cashmere or other

smooth goods, go over the place a few

times with a warmed silk handkerchief.

A Pointer
that would guide, unerringly, Into the
haven ofhealth, all that areon the troubled
sea of Impaired womanhood! It Is noth
Ing less, nor could be nothing more, than
Dr. Pierce'S Favorite Prescription-frail
female's faoltless frlend-tlme-trled and
thoroughly tested. Internal lnflamma
tlons, Irregularities, displacements, and
all ill-conditions peculiar to woman, con

trolled, corrected and cured, without pub
licity, by this safe, sterling specific.
Purely vegetable. Only good can come

from Its use. The only remedy of the kind
warra'l).ted. to give satisfaction, or money
refunded.

--------�---------

The total area cultivated In England In

1891, was 48,179,473 acres, as against 48,-
045,755 acres In 1800. The cereal crops In
1891 covered 9,443,509 acres, as agaInst
9,574,349 acres In 1800; green crops, 4,510,-
653 acres In 1891, and 4,534,145 acres last

year; hops, 56,145 acres, against· 54,555
acres; small fruits. 60,138 acres, compared
with 46,733 acres In 1890.
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a:Le "oung lo�.
Inside.

We cannot look upon the other side;
I t lies beyond the great dlvide.
How btiautlfuland wide

The gate must be
To let so many In I
I wonder !LS I see the multitude pass by

Will there be room for me
Inside?

O. heavenly pilot, guide,
Guide me ILCroSS the surging tide,
Then through the g!Lte so wide;

And strengthen me,
Help me to find the doer,
And when I come to thoso that passed before,

Will some one waiting be,
To ope the gll.tEllI.nd door for me
Into the blest eternity?
Hut, then, will there he room for me?

Why, yes; Christ says there's room for all
Inside the gate and door. Forevermore

Inside. -Mal'li RWllkill.

Room at the Top.
I've made up my mind tha.t the 'wlunlng of

fame
Depends not on luok, but on skill In the game,
For many a chap who exceeds me In bro.lns
Has failed for the look of patitmce and pains;
They take but 0. step, discouraged tbey stop,
And so there always Is room o.t the top.

I purchased some books, some paper and Ink,
Aocessorles 0.11 to Inspire me to think;
I rented 0. room up the seventeenth Hight,
Well furnished with o.lr and plenty of light;
Though rents with the market never will drop,
You'll find th'ere Is always a room o.t the top.

I read up on science, on letters and art,
High sounding phrases I learned them hy beo.rt.,
Though thousands of tomes 1 vowed I wouln

read,
As a IIterateur I could not succeed,
Forwlsdolll o.nd knowledge need bro.lns to prop,
And too many heads have room at the-top.

-Helen Ohaffee.

A LATE SUPPER,
It was In the pocket country, that por

tion that lies between Kentucky and Ten

nessee, that I found mysell at nightfall,
supperless, and without a place to lay my
head. My horse, too, was tired, and I

hailed with joy a cabin where a tall
mountaineer stood on guard at the door,
gun In hand.

"Evening," I said, by way of Introduc-
tion..

.

"Evenln', stranger," he said slowly ..
.. Can I get sup per and lodging Lere?"

"You kin. Light, stranger."
I "1I�hted," and tethered my horse

where he could eat all he wanted of the

short, sweet grass, and with my saddle

bags on my arm, followed my host Into

the house.
.

He was a typical mountaineer, tall and
i.aunt, clad In jean shirt and butternut
nether garments held on by one suspender.
A fringe of whiskers decorated his chin.
His eyes were bright and shrewd, and his
face weakly good-natured.

- There was D.O one In the cabin but him
self. I could see, however, evidence of
woman's presence, and he explained that'
the "hull family" had gone to the "crick"
a coonlng.
"Ye can hear the hounds glvln' tongue,"

he said, as he kept his post In the door
- way and leaned on his rifle.
I could hear the distant baylng_ of the

dogs, and the shouts of women and chil

dren, but I was more Interested In the

question of supper. There was no flre on

the stone hearth, and the square pine
table against the wall held nothing that
resembled tood,
Seeing that my host evinced some curi

osity as to my business In that part of the

country, I told him or my engagement In
scientific pursuits for the Smithsonian
Institution. He looked pleased.
"I slihted you fur a revenoo," he said,

when I had finished. "'I::Hranger, helt ther
gun a mlnlt. .Oltp yer eye on thet thar

stomp. See ennythln?"
I told him that I saw something that

looked like a jug.
"If ther tother feller lows ter tech thet

air jug, blaze at 'Im-'twon't mattah ef

yer wing 'Im."
"But I don't want to shoot anyone," I

expostulated. "How shall I know which
Is the other fellow?"

.

My host laughed slyly.
"You-uns atr tenderfoots," he said.

"Ther feller thet 'longs to 'lows to toot 'er
horn. Tother dassa't."
He took down from a shelf a broken

nosed pitcher, and slouched away Into a

defile back ot the cabin. He was gone ten

minutes, perhaps, but to me on that

strange sentry duty It seemed an hour.
No one had' disturbed the tug on the

stump-which I learned afterwards was

set there for a customer. When he re

turned, his pitcher was full of moonshine
whisky, I knew'then how great· a trust

he had reposed In me when he had given
me his secret and his gun to guard It.
I was helping to break my country's

laws, without much'misgiving either.
"Take a drlnli:, strangerj' It'll make yer

supper vittles set good."
I took a long pull at the can tents of the

pitcher, and the unaccustomed draught
soothed and satisfied my hungry Interior,
and, as I soar. found, had a somnolent
effect' as well.

.

I substltuted my saddle- bags for a pil
low, and asktng' my host to call me when

supper was ready-I had no Idea where
that mythical meal was to come lrom-I
threw IIiyseff on .the rough puncheon floor,
and was soon as soundly asleep as If at
home on a spljlng mattress.

"Hello! hello, stranger! Kim ter grub."
1 sat up and rubbed my eyes. The place

'was full of people-men, women and chil
dren. The table was set out In the middle
of the room, and covered with eatables.
'A pine knot blazed In the center, and an

appetlztngodor of sage and onions filled
the room. My host had laid asrde his

gun, and his race beamed with a hungry
smile.

.

.. They got the coon, stranger," he said,
"and thar he be."
A dish on the table had some baked

thing on It, th3.t both smelled and looked

good. I rubbed the sleep out of my eyes
and jumped to illy feet. I seerned to be
tbe guest of honor, as I was given the'only
chair In the place. N 11011 kegs and candle
boxes served tor seats for the others.

"Now, Malvlny, sarve yer coon," said
the man, holding a blue and white plate
toward the gaunt' woman, who was his

wlfej "'comp'ny tust."
Well, I ate baked coon and "grW' bread

and drank bitter coffee, sweetened with

sorghum molasses, and never did toad
taste better or sweeter, It was seasoned
with' remarks from the crowd.
"Treed him at sundown, stranger, and

thar he Is."

"Klckeq like a steer' when we cotched

him, an' he see he were In fur It."
"We-uns cotched '1m and hed '1m

skunned an' salt-soaked, an' pawblled, an'
baked 'tween snnnln' .an' moonln'.\"
"What time Is It?" I asked ot my host�

On looking at my watch I found I had for
gotten to wind It, and It had stopped.

.

Nobody had any timepiece, but my host
stepped to the door and looked out on the
night.

.

"Four by th' ahadders," he said. The
other men' present .. reckoned" he was

right. 1 was dumbfounded.
"It air a leetle too late fur supper and a

leetle too alr'ly fur breklus," he said, with
a grin.
A more decorous crowd I never- saw.

They drank moonshine whisky In sparing
quautlty, and ate coon while Mr. Coon
lasted. The bones were picked by the
children and then given to the dogs.
The neighbors departed, and the cab

Ineer and his family disposed of them
selves for the night. I returned to my
saddle-bags, but not to sleep. As soon as

It was light I departed, leaving a souvenir
for my host that would pay for my bed
and board. They were all sound asleep,
and the only signs of life came from the

dogs, who disputed my departure, but

finnlly retreated to their lair under the
cabin.
This was my firat and last coon meal.

Good as It was- I have never hankered
after another.-Detroit Free Pre88.
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pig Is Impresstve. It show's that this pig's
Ideas about the proper management for a
tall are novel and striking, and that he
must have devoted some attention to the
subject.
This Australian animal has other pe

culIarities. It Is furnished with a pouch,
which It appears to use for carrying a

supply of food while traveling or mlgrat
Ing' to fresh nastures, "In drought the
animal climbs trees, and hangs by Its tall
while It gathers Its food by Its hook
claws."
Mr. Le Mortemoro Intends ensnaring

more of these pigs. He declares that the
flesh Is excellent, "resembling veal and
ham pie." I

A pig that climbs trees, carries his tall
In a Flemish coli and his dinner In a bag,
and whose flesh furnishes veal and ham
pies, 'Is certainly a novelty, even In Au�
rralta, tbe land of noveltles.-Harper'8
Young People.

Pears'
Soap

Why is Pears' Soap-the
best in the world, the soap
with no free alkali in it-
sold for IS cents a cake?

It was made for a hospital
soap in the first place, made
by request; the. doctors
wanted a soap that would
wash as sharp as any and
do no harm to the skin.

That.means a soap i).ll
soap, with no free alkali in
it, riothing but' soap; there
is nothing mysterious in it.
Cost ?epends on quantity;
quantlty comes of quality.
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists; all
sorts of people use it, espe
cially those that know what's
what.

Catalogue and benutlfut specimens of penmnnsblp
Bent free by mentioning thla paper.

Board and room $2.50 per week. Addros.

521 nnd 523 Quincy street, 'I'OPEKA, KANSAS.

A Ourioua Pig.
An account of a curious pig comes from

Australia. A Mr. Le Mortemore, living
at Serlana Creek, Queensland, has lately
shot an animal which he describes as a

sort of tree-climbing pig: For a number
of years wild pigs have been numerous In
that locality, and hi's theory Is that the

original or common pig has been changed,
partly by the necessities or his wild life,
Into the va!'lety be has discovered.
'I.'he captured animal weighs about a

hundred-weight, and Is p'retty fat, with
bristly brown fur, small black spots, snout
and ears like a plgj but the raw Is fur
nished with front teeth like a rodent, and
has also large canines and powerful back
grinders.
"The fore feet are furnished with hook-

A

like claws, but the hind ones with only
two hooks upon each hoof. The tall Is

thick, about a' foot long, and highly pra-
.

henslle, and In a state of rest It Is 'usually
------------------------------------

carried by the animal In what Is known as LIBERTY FEMALE COLLECE�n����t��·lJkl�:.·:r:
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City. - They have a fence that seems to In the enjoyment of the elective franchise.' February 28, 1878, entitled 'An act to au

fill the bill from every point of view. We favor aucn leglslo.tlon as may be thorlze the coinage of the standard sliver.
necessary to enable and encourage the

We have received from the Kansas City people or western Kanso.s to Irrigate and dollar, and to restore Its legal tender char-

Hay Press Co. their neo.t catalogue, set- reclaim their lands. . acter,' and such coins shall be a legal

,tlng forth the merits of the machinery We favor a law prohlbLtlug the employ- tender for all debts and dues, public and
ment of children under 14 years of o.ge In "

f J I I I dmauufactured : at their establishment. mines, workshops and factories, also a law private. 'Ihe act 0 u y 14,1800, ent t e

Their hay presses have now been In use forbidding the exercise of any pollee power 'An act directing the purchase of silver

In Kansas, Missouri and adjoining States whatever, l!y persons not duly empowered bullion and the Issue of treasnry notes

for a Iona time and the'lr superiority has
thereto by lawful authority, t:ltate or thereon and for other purposes' Is hereby

" national, also a law providing for the' ,

been so fully tested that each year has In- weekly payment of wages of corporations repealed.
creased the number of sales over any' where,ln the judgment of the Legislature, "Provided, that the Secretary of the

Previous year Anyone contemplating
the same shall be practicable. 'Treasury shall proceed to have coined all

• • We disapprove of the system of black- h dbuying a hay press would do well to write listing employes by railways or other cor- slIver bullion· In the treasury pure ase

this firm tor their catalogue, which gives poratlons, for any cause whatsoever, be- with sliver or eolneertttlcates."

complete description of their machines lIevlng there Is another and better way to
.

'
protect tbe Interests of employers less

and numerous testimonials from those arbitrary and oppressive In Its effects. KANSAS WHEAT OROP.
who have used them. We lavor legislation authorizing the During the last days of June the writer

settlement of all differences between rail- made a trip through several of the great
way companies and their employes by.

New York Ofllce: 1 TiMN!s��I�r,!e:�nager. THE REPUBLIOAN STATE OONVEN- some competent tribunal composed of per- wheat-pro�uclng counties of Kansllos. In

Chicago Ofllce: - - F�nlkThBe'WbR'oolteke'rMy.a.nager, TION. sons familiar with the practical workings the southern wheat belt of the State most
"" of railroads. f th t d I t f It

The Kansas Republican State conven- We Insist that the great transportation,
0 e crop was cu an a arge par 0

tlon completed Its labors at Topeka last companies which derive from Kansas laws In stack by the end of June. By the end

week. As In all conventions thIs year the
theIr financial extstence, owe to the people of the prllsent week the steam threshers

In'terest w,as Intense. The contest for
or Kansas Equitable and honest treatment will be heard almost all over the State.
In the mauer of freight ro.tes and are I d

the gubernatorial nomination was sharp. opposed to the Inequitable and oppressive The weather has been most favorab e an

Perhaps, the most notable part of the discrimination In the adjustment of such the crop Is being gathered In an unusually

proceedings was as to the nomination of
rates by said corporations whereby the fine condition. The State will probably

Auditor aud Treasurer. It Is well known
merchants, shippers and consumers of produce this year nearly 60 000 000 bushels
other StateR are enriched at the expense

• ,

to the readers of the KANSAS FARMER and to the Inj ury of the people of Kansas. of wheat. There are about 200,000 farmers

that this paper made an unanswered and We unquallfiedly indorse our State rail- In Kansas, so that the wheat production

pr'actlcally unanswerable sho'wlllg against
road commissioners In their efforts to rem- averages about 300 bushels for each
edy some of the evils complained of, and we

"

rr bread wlll
the reduction in the assessed value of believe that where there is a wrong there farmer. The requirements for bread wi

railroad property by theBoard of Assessors should always be a remedy, and, If the average somewhat less than thirty bushels

of which these officers were members. grievances which are the su_'ject ot.rea- per family, and for seeding an acreage

The opposition developed deteated At-
sonable complaint be not remedied by the equal to that which produced the present
voluntary action of the railroad corpora-

'

torney General Ives for renomination at tlons, we demand of the next Legislature crop twenty-five to thirty bushels will be

the People's party convention at Wichita. the utmost diligence In enacting such requires! for each farmer. This wlll leave

But a deter'mined figh't on' "p"'rtlsan' ltnes remedy by appropriate legislation, provld- an average ot' say 240 bushels for sale by
.. Ing ,a remedy therefore to the end that the '

h
was made In' behalf of AuditorHovey and agricultural mercantile and other In- each farmer In Kansas, and means t at a

It Is now understood that the Senate Treasurer Stover In the Republican con-' terests of Kansas shall be placed on a considerable sum In cash Is to come Into

committee to which was referred the anti- ventlon., These' officers are, persona1l1' footing
of equality, so far as freight rates the hands of the tillers of Kansas soli for

option bill wlll present a maj orlty report populai' and ordln�rHy wQutd have -'be�n:' ,:�j�I����rs��ie,:.lth the like Interests In the crop which Is now well nigh secured.

against It, while a minority will report In accorded nomhi'atlons' for" anotlier term" W,e alsodemandotCongress such amend- The entire amount of wheat which our

favor of Its passage. The Senators have without opposition. A ballot was all ment of the inter-State commerce law as farmelB will have to spare to people en-

, " that was needed to' dlselose such 'over- will: give the people of Kansas and the gaged In other business and to those IIv-
been thoroughly canvassed by the oppo'- West the benefits that would accrue to h
nents of the bill, and It Is probable that whelming opposition to them as to con- tliem from their location and will prevent Ing outside of the State will be somet Ing

the vote will be close. The friends of the stltute a positive and determined con- the railroads of the country from render- like 48,000,000 bushels.

measure are hopeful, however. demnatton of their course In reducing the Ing valueless the vast sum ot money ex- While this great wheM crop Is by no

railroad asaeeament,
pended In Improving and deepening the means evenly divided among farmers of
harbors of tbe Southwest by charging the

The annual catalogue ot the State Nor- The following Is the ticket nominated: people of Kansas practtcallI tbe same the State, but varies from several hundred

mal school has been received, and' shows '\ ,,', ' freight tariff trom the Gulf 0 Mexico, a acres produced by the larger farmers In
I!'or Governor, f,... w.., SiJllt;i\, MIlPhers,on dlsta",nee ot 700 miles, that they do trom the best, wheat-producing sections to _ " '"that this ,Instlt,utloll has had, .durtng. the LI G R 'pl Y k' county; eutenant overnor, obert F.. AW or, a distance of 1,500 miles.. notl1lng In portions which more profitablypast year, a total ot attendanc,\\ of-l,�96; Moore Butler county' 'Secretary 6f State To this general statement of the prln-

which, no donbt.Ja a grea�er number than,' � ,

' 'clplea of the party we Invite the candid produce something else, It·ls also true that
attended any other. college or school In the

W. C. Edwards, Pawnee countYl Auditor consideration of the voters ot Kansas. In all parts ot \he Stat� wheat Is only one

State. Emporia Is very fortunate In hav-
of State, B; K. Brnce, Jr., Leavenworth of .the several crops grown. Corn Is a

Ing thlJ excellent seat of learnlng, and
county; Treasurer of State, J. B. Lynch, IT IS WEAVER AND FIELD.' leading crop over a large part of the State.

among the many great successea ot Kan-
Neosho county; Attorney General, T. F. The People's party national convention, Though rather late this season, It Is In

sas her State Normal school Is not least.
Garver, Saline county; State Superln- whlph met at Omaha, nominated Gen. exceptionally fine conditIon. The weather
tendent, J. C. Davis, Chase county; Asso- James B. Weaver, of Iowa, for President, has been favorable to Its cultivation and

It, mavbe well to remember amid all the clate Justlce, D. M. Valentine, Franklin and Gen. James B. Field, of Virginia, for the clean appearance of the fields Is suffl-
racket ot firecrackers, the merry rounds co�:tYf II I I tf d t d

Vice President. Gen. Weaver wore the clent evidence that the opportunity has
ot plcnlclng, and the vapory speeeh-mak- e 0 ow ng p a orm was a op e: "blue," and won honor In' his country's been well Improved.
Ing of the occasion, that 116 years ago on We, the Republlcans of Kansas, In con- service. Gen. Field wore the" gray," and These two great cereal crops easily at-
the 4th of July the United States became ventlon assembled, cordially Indorse the

won dtsttnctton In the cause of the Con- tract attention. Wheat Is especially aptplatform adopted at ·the Mlmieapolls con- '

a nation by the bold declaration of lnde- ventlon, as a statement of prtnetples feder&.cy. to receive prominent mention, because It
pendence of England that' day signed by affecting the national welfare cherished The platform was adopted on the 4th of Is a cash crop, which Is realized almost
men who, by that act, Inscribed themselves by every loval member of the Republican J I d th I I I k f th I It I th h t th St t d

. party; and In addition thereto we declare
u y, an e pr ne pa wor 0 e con- s mu aneous y roug ou e a e an

patriots If they should succeed In making as follows: ventlou was set for that day as a memo- Is readily estimated. But the meat, dairy
.good the declaratlol;!, but traitors If they We are earnestly In favor of such legiS- rial exercise, and to �ecure for It the and poultry products are sources of In-
should fall. latlon, State and national, as shall pre- enthusiasm due to the ·patrlotlc assocla- come which every farmer finds to be ot

vent gambling In food products and other
The Columbian Association of House- necessaries of life.

' tions suggested by the day. This platform vast Importance.
keepers and Bureau of Informo.tlon desires We Indorse the ,recommendation' of the consists of the St. Louis demands, pre- It Is Impossible to travel through Kan

to learn how many of the Kansas women
Postaiaster General for the government faced by an Introduction, In which Is set sas at this time of year without realt:.:ing

d
control of the telegraph and telephone forth a statement ot conditions. that we live In a State ot Immense pro-are eng!,ge In farming, In bee and poultry service, and we favor the free delivery of

raising or any other semi-agricultural, mall In the country aswell as In the towns The political Issues of the campaign ductlve capacity, a land capable of sus-

pursuit. The objects of the rureau will and cities. , have now been made up, and the candl- talnlng In affiuence a great population.
be attained It every reader of KANSAS

The Republican party Is the party of nates trom whom the people are to select

Flaw and order, and It demands of all public their chief executive are betore the counARMER who Is eugaged In such pursuits servants, In city, county and State, the
or who knows of any woman engaged full, vigorous and manly entorcement ot try. They are all well-known men, and

therein will wrl,te to this ,office or to Mrs. every provision of the constitution and each Is fairly representative of the party
every law upon the statute book, In- h h I h Th fiThos. F. Gane, Vice President, 423 LI!o cludlng those lor the enforcement of the

w Ic wi I attempt to elect. 1m. e re

Salle Ave., Ch.lcago. prohibitory amendment. of the Republicans and the Democrats
As the transportation of agricultural will be chlefiy directed at each other,

Readers ot the KANSAS FARMER hlne products begins at the farm, we favor snch hll th III f
-

I I fi ht
changes In the road laws aswlllinilure the

wee new partywear ess y g
an opportunity to obtain the bllst medlc"l both of the others The c'ampalgn Is� better construction and supervision of all .

advice free of charge. Our Family Doctor, highways, thereby cheapening the cost of likely, however, to be made on the prlncl
Henry W. Roby, Is a leader In his profes- such tran�portatlon' and lessening ,the pIes represented rather than to be a per
slon. His engagement with this paper Is ultimate expense of maintenance to the sonal one on the candidates.

h
' tax_payer.suc that he answers all Inquiries plainly We favor the complete revision of the

and as, fully as possible. He does not pre- laws relating to assessment and taxation, THE SENATE FOR FIUlE SILVER,
tend to prescribe for all Ills complained of, to the end that all property, real and per- Contrary to expectations, the United
but can be depended upon to give good sonal, shall bear Its just proportion of the

public burden, and we believe that sound States Senate has again passed a bill for
advice, sometimes directing the corres- business principles dema.nds that all prop- the free and unlimited coinage of sliver.
pondent to consult a physician, and at er� te assessed at Its actual value. The vote was taken July.2d, and resulted
others giving such directions as make pro- We demand of the Legislature at the

earliest practicable moment tb act 29 for and 25 against the bill. It now goes
fesslonal services unnecessary.' His first

.. e en -

ment of a law making liberal provision to the House, and the sliver men In that
object Is to show people how to avoid the for the representatl,on of the State and a body have taken fresh courage ,and
Ills which require medical treatment, and display of Its resources at the World's threaten to block all other legislation un-
I thl h d I I bl I Columbian ExpOSition.n s e ren ers nva ua e serv ce to We demand an amen.1ment to the mort- less a vote be taken on this measure.
every reader of the KANSAS FARMER. gage law, so as to provide for a liberal There Is little doubt about Its passage In

right of redemption of all reo.l property h H f I d
after sale under foreclosure of mortgage.

t e ouse I on y a vote can be secure .

We demand the strictest leglslatlo,n for Following Is the text of the blll:
preserving the purity of the ballot and "That the owner of silver bullion may
prohibiting corrupt, use of money and deposit the sameat any mint of theUnited
corrupt practices at elections, and throw- States to be coined for his benefit, and ItIng such safeguards around the voter as
sh'all protect him from Intimidation or shall be the duty of the proper officers
coercion of any kind and guaranteeing the 'upon the terms and conditions which are
absolute secrecy of his ballot.
We tavor ,the submission to'&' vote of the provided by law for the deposit and coin-

people of an amendment to the constltu- age of goIa, to coin such bulllon Into the
tlon eliminating the disqualification of sex st,alld�rd dollars authorized by the act of

BB'l'ABLIBKED IN 1883.
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KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
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K&N8A8 FARIIl.l!O.K BUILDING,
Corner Fifth and Jackson Sts.

SUBBCRIPTIOB PRICE: DIE DOLLABAYEAR.
, ITAn extra oopy free IIfty-two weeks for a ciub
of 81x, at 11.00 each. ' ,

Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kan8a8.
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A MEMBER OF THE

Western Agricultural Journals
ASSOCIATE LIST.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Display advertlslng,15 cents per lIne,l'I!ate, (four
teen lines to the InOh/.Speolal reading not ees, 26 cents per line.
Buslne8s card. or mlscellaneons advertIsements

will be reeetved from reliable advertisers at the rate
of 15.00 per line for one year. ,

Annual cards In the Breeder8' Dlrectory,oon-
slstlng of four IIne8 or Iess, for 115,00 per year, In
oludlng a copy of the KANSAS FABMIIIK,free.
Eleotr08 must have metal base.
ObJeotlonable advertisements or orders from un

reliable advertisers, when suoh Is known to be the
calie, will not be accepted at any price.

'

To Insure prompt publication of an advertise
ment, send the cash with the order. howevermonthly
or quarterly payments may be arranged by parties
who are well known to the publishers or 'when
acceptable references are given.
ITAll advertising Intended for the ourrent week

shouldreaoh this olllce not later than Monday.
Every .advertlser will receive a copy of the' paper

free during the publication of the advertisement.
Address all orders
KANSAS FARMRR CO., Topella, Kall.

DISPOSED TO RETALIATE.
The United Kingdom of Great Br[�aln

and Ireland Is the best customer of the
United States for agricultural products.
The 'rreasury record shows that or our

exports this kingdom buys nearly halt of
the corn, over one-third of the wheat,
over two-thirds of the fiour and about
firteen-slxteenths of the cattle. These
Islands are also our best customer for cot
ton, hops, fruits and nuts, books and many
other articles. It Is therefore not surpris
Ing that this the greatest foreign cus

tomer for our surplus, this nation which
has always Ins'lsted on at least as many
trade privileges as were accorded to any
other, should look with no very complais
ant eye upon the reciprocity agreements
which are being made between this and
some other countries. Our grains arll ad
mitted to British ports free of duty, while
we levy a tariff on almost everything
Great Britain offers In our markets. This
has not caused much complalnt'untll we
have offered other.natlons free entry In

exchange for like privileges In their ports.
This has given rise to a propopltlon In

England to create a commercial union
between England and he.. colonies, to be

protected by "preferential duties."
It Is not likely that any action In this

country will drive' the stubborn Briton to
a modification ot his trade policIes, but

,:
\

'lubllshei:s' Paragraphs.
Every farmer will be glad to know of.

any Information which will help solve the
vexed question of fencing. A fence that
Is complete and economical, and at the
same time not barbarous, hence we are

glad to call attention to the little adver-:
tlsement In our two-cent column by the
Reliance Manufacturing Co., of Kansas
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If he should conclude to put a tarlft on
American breadstuffs, It Is certain that he
could give Indian wheat-growers an ad

vantage not to be relished by American
farmers.

. '.

OAN BE HAD FREE.
The following Is a list of the publica

tions of the United States Depa�tment of
Agriculture for June. Any of these may
be had free of cost, as long 801 the supply
lasts, by writing to Hon. J. M. Rusk. Sec
retary of Agriculture, WashlnKton, D. C.:
Statistical Report No. OO.-;-Report on

the acreage of wheat and cotton and con

dition of cereal crops, and on freight rates
of transportation companies.
Crop Synopsis No. ·1l6.-(The advance

crop report for June, condensed from the

regularmonthly report of the Statistician.)
Chemical Bulletin No. 13, Part 7.-Foods

and food adulterants - tea; coffee, and,
cocoa preparations.
Chemical Bulletin No. 33.-Experlments

with sugar beets In 1891.

Chemical Bulletin No. 34.-Record of

experiments with sorghum In 1891. ,

'Entomologlcal Bulletin No. 26.-Reports
of observations and experiments In the

practical work of the division of ento

mology.
Insect Life, Vol. 4, Nos. 9 and 10 (double

number).
Experiment Station Bulletin No. 8.

Six lectures on the Investigations at Roth
amsted Experimental Station. delivered
under the provisions of the Lawes Agri
cultural Trust by Robert Warlngton, F.
R. S., before the Association of American
Agricultural Colleges and Experiment
Stations, at Washington, ·D. C., August
12-18,1891.
Experiment Station Bulletin No. 9.

The fermentations of milk.
ExperimentStation Record,Vol. '3, No.10.
Contributions from the United States

National Herbarium, Vol. 2, No.2.
Final Report of the Artesian and Under"

flow Investigation, Parts 1, 2. 3 and 4.
Weather Bureau Bulletin No. I.-Notes

on the climate and meteorology of Death

Valley, California.
Monthly Weather Review for'· March�-

.

(A summary of weather conditions ob
served throughout the United States.)

Reply to the Ohio Man.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-We read a.

good deal nowadays about the farmer's
hard lot, and how he Is oppressed and
robbed. Now, i would like to tell that
some make money right along under the
same government, My nearest neighbor
came here about six years ago, bought 160
acres, paid part down. and there was a

mortgage on It of $2,000. To begin with
he had three good horses, one wagon, one

slxteeu·lnch wal'klng plow, one cultivator
and one cheap harrow, and he bought two
cows. He Is out of debt now and has
money In the bank, and made It all oft his
farm by hard work and economy. He did
not borrow '2,000 like that Ohio man. I
think there Is where that Ohioman missed
It.

Now, who Is to blame that so many
farmers lose their homes that the govern·
ment gave them? It does not take a very
smart politician to tell. Between 1870 and
1885 we used to get good wheat· crops and
fair prices; a good ,share of the' farmers
bought high-priced machinery and stock
-160 for a cow, buggies at '125. In fact.
they thought nothing of giving their notes
for everything they could get on time at
10 to 12 per cent. Interest. When notes
became due they had to go the money
shark, get money at 2 to 3 per cent. per
month. Next they put a mortgage on

their home, from '1,000 to 12,000. Land
was appraised high In order to get a big
loan.. Then, there Is a good deal of poor
farming. The farmer works too hard: he

goes over too much land. Voting railroad
bonds, building fine school houses, boom
Ing the country. building flne cities.
Kansas did as much In fifteen years as It
t.ook Ohio fifty years to accomplish, and
what did It? Why, borrowed money; but
now It Is pay day. B. REICHERT.
Elyria, KiloS.

------

Washburn Oollege,
Topeka, Kansas. For both sexes. Col

legiate and preparatory courses-classical,
SCientific, literary; vocal and Instrumental
music, drawing and painting, oratory and
elocution. Twelve Instructors. Facilities
excellent. : Expenses reasonable. Fall
term begins September 14, 1892;

PETER MOVIOAR, President.

Our Flag on the OoDgO�
BY HENRY 'IV. BOBY.'

On the Fourth of last July,
Where ihe glowing Afrio sky
Bends above a sylvan soene

Clad In everlasting green,
And two Ilnes of burning sand
Stretoh away on either hand,
Barring out the Congo's tide
From the hllls on either side,
And two walls of llvlng green
Sliut us In from wider scene,
We were lying In the shade
Whloh the mighty banyans made,
Drowsing through the sultry hours,
'Mld' the fragrant troplo flowers,
Waiting till the evening breeze
Should oome fanning through the trees'
And disperse the glow of noon,
Holding nature In a swoon:
We were talking of that day
In the home-land far away.
Of Its bleeslngs and Its noise.
Of Its happy ,girls and boys,
And the mighty waves of sound
Rolllng upward all around,
Crackers, bands and cannon's roar.
Sounding out from shore to shore:
How on every dome and orag
Breezes kissed our sta�ry ftag.
Yet, we lay there, III at ease,
Dreading death or foul dlsease
Round about us savage men
Crouohed In every gorge and glen;
On the drlft-wood's gruesome heap
Polson serpents coiled In sleep:
Crocodiles on every hand
Slumbered on the burning sand;
Apes and monkeys swung at ease
'Mid the tangled vines and trees;
Fierce chhppanzees there withstood
Huge gorillas In the wood:
'Mid the Jungle's thorny shrubs
Tigers gamboled with their cubs:
And, from vantage-ground of crags,
Lions stalked the antlered stags;
While great mammals, sweating blood,
Wallowed In the steaming mud.
Do you wonder that OU,r band
Longed for home and native land?
While we talked of all these things,
And the bleeslngs freedom brlnll'8,
Suddenly there came a sound
From the forest depths profound,
Like that heard on Shiloh's field,
Where the charging squadrons wheeled,
As It smote upon our ears,
And redoubled all oue fears, .,',
From the anotenf forest broke

Clouds of dust, like battle smoke,
And a wild oamelopard.
Strong and old and battle-scarred
Cleared the forest with a bound,
And, amid the open ground,
Stood there as a kingmight stand,
Giving all the world command.
Dumb and speechless with amaze,
We had only power to gaze,
While our hearts with rapture sWlllled
At the sIght our eyes beheld I
Borne aloft on llvlng stalf,
Neck and orown of wild glralfe.
Sunward blown, then tralllng down
From hls flowing mane and orown,
Like a beacon on a crag,
We beheld our country's flag:*
Lines of light, vermillion bars,
Field of azure, fleoked with stars.
Freedom's greeting, heaven sent,
To that dark old continent.
Then we lost our oraven fears,
l:tent the air.with shouts and cheers,
As that wild camelopard, ..
Like a beetle's shining shard,
Backward flung the light of day
As he turned a.nd fled away,
Followed as he swept along
By that great Zarafa throng;
Whose resounding hoofbeats came
Like a roaring sea of ,flame,
'Mid that forest's endless night
Stalf and banner fled from sight,
Then the welkin loudly rang
With the joyful songs we sang,

.. Home, SweetHome,"mo8t 8WUt and grand,
In that mighty Congo land.

*Stanley had caught several giraffes a few
days before In a corral and tied American flags
on their manes and crowns and turned them
loose In the forest to awe the Zambezees and
Impress them with his power.

Grange Oelebration,
The Richland Grange, of Monmouth

township, Shawnee county, has arranged
to hold annual celebrations on the 4th
of July, at Coberly's "rove.

Tbe first celebration was held this year
and was a. grand success. HOD. Reardo.n,
of McLQuth, addressed the meeting In

explanation of the Grange organization.
Hon. Martin Mohler and Maj. Sims, of

,Topeka, and A. M. Harvey, of the fm
mediate neighborhood, entertalDed the
Immense crowd during the afternoon with
characteristic Fourth of July speeches.
The grove Is a beautiful one, well sup-'

piled with tbe purest spring water and
Is undoubtedly the best, grove In the
Wakarusa valley.
The Grangers ha"Q �l1Q",n 'lVIS�O� (q

oj" Z

,
� Thin a Gold :Mme,

Are the rich l"rmlDg and' grazing lands
In the fertile -Arkansas River valley In
south-central and western ,Kansas now

oftered for sale by �he Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe Railroad COmpany on easy·
term1 and al reasonable prices.
These landa are all

-

valuable, being
Weather Report for June, 1892.

'

original selections which have re-

Prepared by Prof. F. H. Snow. of the verted to the company on. canceled
University of Kansas, from observations sales. None bette� can be found, either
taken at Lawrence: for, stock and general farming' or In-
This month was marked by low bar- veatment.

.

ometer, high wind velo,?lty and light raln- ,Fine Irrlgable fruit lands In the wonder
fall. It was the clearest and driest June ful Mesilla. valley, near 'Las Cruces, In
on our twenty-Bve years record. The. southern New Mexico, equal (except for
defiCient rainfall had no dlsastrons effect citric f1'11lts) to anv California fruit lands,
npon field crops on accountot theexceaslve are also olfered at much less prices than
precipitation of the precedingmonths, but this claaa of 8011 usually command••
both quality and quant.lty of small fruits Forlnformatlon,apply to John E. Frost,
were severely aftected by the lack of rain. Land Oommtssloner, A. T. & ·S. F., To-
Mean Temperature-:-74.15·, which II .88· peka, Kansas.

above the June average. The highest
------

temperature was 96.5·, on the 29th; the Exoursion to Saratoga.
lowest was 50·, on t.he 1st, giving a range For the pretty schoolma'am and ber
of 46.:\·. Mean' temperat.ure at 7· a. -,m., frleods, th" great meetlDg of 1892 18 that
70.38·; at. 2 p. m., 82.70·; at 9 p. m., 71.77·.' of the National Educational AssoCiation
Ralnfall-1,23 Inches, which Is 3.77.1nches , at Saratola Springs, New York.

below the June.verage. Rain Inmeasur- The date Is July 12-15.
able quantltles.fell on three day•• There The rate Is one fare for round trip (plus
was one thuDder shower. The entire t2 00 1Dembershlp fee), and Is open to
rainfall for tlie six ,months 01 1892 now everybody.

'

completed has been 23.95 Inches, which II With great wisdom, the Kansas teach-
6.54 Inohes above the average for the .ame erl have selected the Santa Fe route to
months In the preceding twenty· four Chicago as the official line for their spe
years. clal vestibuled train. Through chair
Mean Cloudlness-27· per cent. 01 the cars. and Pullman sleepers have been as-

sky, the month being 21.01 per eem, clearer sured.
•

than usual. Number of clear days (less This train will probahly leave Kansas
than one-third cloudy) nineteen; half City evenlDg of July 8.

clear (from one to two�thlrds cloudy) eight; A better chance Is rarely oftered for a
cloud, (more than two-thirds), three. cheap trip to the old homestead "back
There were four enth:ely clear days and East."
none entirely cloudy. Mean cloudiness at Local agent of A. T. & S. F. R. R. will
7 a. m., 40.67 per cent., at 2 p. m., 24 per esteem It a privilege to rully explain the
cent.; at 9 p, m:,-16. 33 per cent. details to you •

Wlnd-8outhwest, thirty-seven times;
------

northwest, nineteen times; southeast, ten Through Oar Service to the Pacifio Ooa.st
times; north, eight times; northeast, eight via.' the Ohicago, St. Paul &; Kansas
times; south, five times; east, twice; west. Oity :Ia.ilway.
once. The total run ofthewlndwas 11,325 The Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City
mtles, which Is 1,527 miles above the June railway has recently Inaugurated a line of
avllrage. Thlaglves a mean dally velocity Bi-at-class Pullman tourl�t sleeping cars to

.

of 377.25 miles, and a mean hourly velocity the PaCific coast, to leave Minneapolis and
of 15.73 miles. The highest veloQlty was St. Paul, D04ge Center, New Hampton,
forty miles an hour, on the 4th and 13th. Sumner, Oelwein, Waterloo, Marshall�
Barometer-Mean for the month 29.006 town, DesMOines and all main line stations

Inches; at 7 a. m., 29.026 Inches; at 2 p. m., on their daylight train, No.4, Thursday
28.987 Inches; at 9 p. m., 29.005 Inches; of each week, and to make through con

maximum, 29.345 Inches, on the 30th; nectlons to San Francisco and Los Angeles,
minimum, 28.787 Inches, on the 22d; Cal., and passengers to Intermediate des
monthly range, 0.558 Inches. tlnatlons can also have the privilege of
RelativeHumldltv-Mean for themonth, thl!! servtee,

78.4, which Is 8.4 above the average; at,7 This Is an accommodation. which the
a. m., 83; at 2 p. m., 66.5; at 9 p. m., 85.6; people of the great States traversed by
greatest, 100, on three occasions; least,31 this line, n8mely�·Mlnnesota, Iowa, IIIl
on the 29th. There was no fog. nofs, Missouri and Kansas-should ap

preciate, and It, no doubt, will result In
largelv IncreaSing the Pacific coast travel
of this enterpriSing line. ,

Returning, these cars will leave Los

Angeles every Thursday and San Fran
cisco every Friday. leaving 'Kansas City
the following Tuesday evening, and arrlv
Ing at Mlnneapolls Wednesday of each
week.

'

The agents of tbe Chicago, St. Paul &
Kansas City RaUway will take pleasure
In giving any Information .regardlng this
car service and' reservations can be ob

tained upon application to them. Pas

sengers from Dubuque and Intermediate
stations to Oelwein and from a.1I IllinoiS
statlous will have the advautage ot this
to,urlst,car from Oelwein.

thus provldlnir lor an annual celebration
at this place. '

Hoping that' every farmers'· organiza
tion has been 'iltrengthened and Inspired
as We have by celebrating our count.ry's
birthday, we are, very respectfully,

THE RICHLAND GRANGE.

Before You ,Take a Pacifio Slope
For the far west; before you go aboard
your steamer, Pullman palace train or

emigrant car, see to It that among your
outfit Is an adeqoate supply ot Hostetter's
Stomach, Bitters, a medicinal safeguard
specially suited to the wants of tourists,
'travelers, emigrants and summer sojourn
ers. Cures· nausea, dyspepsia, languor,
heartburn, maiarla, rheumatism, etc.

AGENTS, WANTED - For the great
Democratic Campaign Book. Lives, rec
ords and blolraphles ot all Presidents.

History and platforms ot all parties. WllI
answer all political questions. Three

large volumes In one. handsomely illus
trated. Drop all else and send 35 cents for
our magnlBcent prospeetus. This book
sells at sight. Liberal terms. Beautifully
Illustrated. Descriptive circular with full
Information free.'

,

CRAS. L. WEBSTER & CO.,
67 Fifth Ave., New York.

Nature has decreed that, In some parts,
of the country at least, It should be cold In

Winter; but she has generously provided·
for those who seek a milder cllmate. To
the winter resorts of Texas, viz.,: Austin,
Houston, SlI.n AntoniO, Rockport, Corpus
Chrlstl,Galveston, Lampasas and EI Paso"
and Deming. N. M., the Missouri, Kansas
& Texas railway will, until April iIO, sell
II.t very low rates round-trip excursion

tickets having a transit. limit of thirty
days In that direction,with a flnaillmit to
return until June 1, 1892, being good to

stop oft at all stations hi the State of

Texas within the transit limit of the

ticket. This road will also sell at greatly
reduced rll.tes ro,ilJd-trlp excursion tickets

to California and Mexican points, limited
to six months from date oll:lll.le, granting
stop-overs both going and returnlog. For
further Information. call on or address

GlIlo. A. MoNuTT, T. P. A.,
619 Marn St., Kansas City, Mo.

W. G. GRAHAM, Acting G. P. & T. A.,
Parsons, Kas.

E. B. PARKER, Ass't G. P. A'l509 Chestnut St., St. Lou s, Mo,

Summer BeIiorts B8a.0hed via Vandalia.
and Pennsylvania. Linea.

Atlantic CIty, Cape May, Long Branch
and the numerous resorts along the At

lantlcseaboard; Altoona,.Bedford Springs,
Cresson, and Inviting retreats In the Alle

ghenies, .the Catskills, Adirondacks and
mountains of ilie East, are reached from
the Southwest alld West via St. Louis and
the Vandalia and Pennllylvav.la Lines,
the direct route to the East. For de\a::s
address, Chas. E. Owen, Traveling Pas

senger Agent, Kansas City, Mo.

Retiring from the farm Is going Into the
village to dle_. --

Farmlns Is the first aDd treest occupa

\\9.Q 11' tbe world.

9
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Golden and Jonathan: He thought' the' most promInent facts Is the universal

Stark one of the best winter apples. claim for tndtvtdual freedom, outside the
'Mr. Jackson objected to It on account of elemental lawswhich hold the foundatIons

Answers to Inquiries. color. 'togethe.r, made by everv one aliKe. We

Peter Hanson, of Ooncordla, Cloud'
Mr. EntsmInger said the Stark tree wll! preach the doctrIne of rights everywhere,

county, Kas., wrItes:
blight, and added the Clayton as a good that of duty straggles In where It can;

seller and an every year bearer He' aud the one cryIng need .ot the world at

I send you by mall 0. plece of 11mb of one
-.

'

of my apricot trees. They made fine thought It preferable to Ben Davis. York' tbls moment Is for some wIse and power-

growth until this year; now they look ImperIal he thought sbould be added to ful organIzer who shall combine tbese

sIck, and the bark Is covered wIth dlrty- the list scattered elements and reconstruct the

white spots, larger on the trunks and hor-
.

, tt ed dlfi W btl f th I h
lsontal abape. What Is It? and what Is B. F. Van Orsdal objected to GrImes sea er e ceo eat e or ie r g t

the remedy? and Is there danger of It' Golden because the trees with him were of the. IndIvidual to know, to Jearn to

spreading to apple and cherry trees? short-lived. He thought the best apple perfect Itself to the utmost of Its ability,

The dirty-white markings observed by; the .. coming" apple,. and the one we Irrespective of sex, It Is only In the past

your correspondent on the bark of his dls-' would have to look up for Kansas. few years that girls have been' admItted

eased apricot trees are nothing more than' G. W. Ward thought Grimes' Golden a In the Missouri University, and to-day

the corky outgrowths eharactertsttcot the' good apple, but the tree shnrt-Itvad. He they stand at tbe head. The past year

apricot, and can have no connection with' thought York Imperial. a fine 'apple, but the "jun[or,scholarsh[p" In two academic

the disease. Other trees show similar an every-other-year bearer. courses was awarded to YOllng ladtes,

markings, some larger and others smaller. Mr. Coultlce tbought the every.-other-· Tbe State University should be the

"From lobe portion of branch sent It Is Im- year' bearer a good thlng",as the tree lives pride of the commonwealth. New de

possible to say what ma.y be the disease of longer. partments are continually being added

the tree complained of. Andy Coleman thought the Missouri and now one can receive the best Instruc-

Mr. John J. Oass, of Allison, Decatur Pippin as good a keeper as lobe Ben Da.vls. tlo� In most any professIon .. Since the

co�nty, Ko.s., writes: He had kept tbem until May and sold burning of the main building on January

'. Will you please name Inclosed flower, a them for '1 per bushel. 9 last, the question of re-Iocatlon ot the

native 01 western Kansas? Transplanted .A; H. Buckman.was.lntroduced with a univerSity has been thoroughly discussed

t�i�,etfe���e��a��;Ydo'f:g;� t�:-:I�� ���:f� paper,"What Shall We Do With Our Old throughout tbe State, and after long and

height, and they form a mass of bloom Orchards?" He favored planting fortv continued discussion In the rJeglslature

unsurpassed for beauty,
'

feet apart and cultivating the ground they decided to .bulld at Columbia; but

The plant Is the blue spIder wort, Tra- every year. He Is, opposed to hogs or the question as to separation of the unl

descant1.a virg!n1.ca, .natt ve throughoutour other animals running In the orchard. verslty and agrtcultural college Is stili

State, and as your correspondent shows, Is B. F. Van Orsdal objected to cultlva- being discussed, and It Is believed by some

well worth the attention of flower lovers. tlon. of tha most Influential fa.rmers In Missouri

Individual plants vary -ln vigor and size Capt. White believed that the treemight that In the nextmeeting of the Legislature

of tlower, and any of them respond quickly be so tratned that cultivation might be they will decide to remove the Agrlcul

to cultIvation. In color, the flowers vary possible. He thought the great fault'was tural college from Columbia.

from fine rich blue, tlirough purplish planttng too close. Since the Governor has been unrestricted

blue, and rose, to pure white. All these Coleman ·thought twenty-six feet was In appointing members on ,the Board of

are beautiful, and occur .not rarely In tar enough apart. Curators of lobe MissourI University and

nature.
.

Ents,mlnger would plant twenty-eight Agricultural college, now, although the

I Inclose you 0; couple of odd-looking feet, unless setting Missouri Pippin and Missouri Agricultural college Is tbe only

beetles tbat 1 round eating plants of the some other variety with a view to cutting scboolln the State In which the art and

amaranth family. What are they? - out Missouri Pippin at the end of twelve science of agriculture' Is taught, the

The beetles are specImens of the snowy years•.He would cultivate the ground. farmers of the State have no legal repre-
curcullo (Oonotrachelus nivo8UB), a spectes George Van Orsdal would set the trees sentatlve on Its board of control. 'I'hls

that Is found wherever grows the plant forty feet apart and cultivate the ground. college Is a gift from the general govern
called ,.

snow on the mountain" (Euphor- Cecil would dlapose of the old orchard ment, more especially to the farmers of

blamarginata). This plant occurs In old by planth:ig a new one, but not on the tbe State than to any other class. Should

fields, and along waysides throughout same ground. they not have 0. voice In the management

Kansas, and the beetle Is generally found J. H. Stevens was then Introduced, and" of the Institution through their legal body
In the flower clusters and buds of this read a paper on

..Small Fruits." He be- of representatives, the Board of Agrl
plant. It Is a member of the same genus Heved In good cultivation and that there culture?

as the notorlons plum curculto, Ite larval Is "no royal road to tortune" In growing The horticultural and agricultural In-

habits are not known to U3. small fruit. terests of Mlssol1l'l have not received the

Why should not this small' blue sage, of E&1tsmlnger had made nomoney In grow- attention from our legislators that their

which herewith find a specimen, become Ing small fruit. Importance demands. Notwithstanding
an acceptable substttute for the cultivated Coleman ,thought a man should be flxed the Importance of the art of horticulture
varletv as a; condiment.
The sage, of which a sample Is submlt-

to Irrigate. Sma.ll fruit should be planted, and agriculture to the human race, and

ted, Is the Salvia lanceolata, common as a
on upland. the large number engaged In their pur

wayside weed everywhere In the State. A • Cecil thought the paper not practlca;l. suits, the fact Is readily seen- that the

careful comparison of this with the com-
It should tell "what," "how" and "when" farmers ot Missouri are In great need of

mon garden sage wlll show our corre-
to plant. He believed In subsolllng rather more Information as to the best and most

spondent, we think, that the two are not
than Irrigation. Strawberries should be profitable means of carrying on their

realiy much alike. The taste of the mulched through the winter and cultl- business. It lias become necessary for the

garden sage Is more aromatic 'and agree-
vated through the summer. lawver, the merchant, the mechanic and

able, and le.s decidedly bitter. Aside George Van Orsdal believed In burning the manufacturer to sP8.!ld years In pre

from this, the wild plant Is less leafy In the mulch oft In the spring. pa.rlng for his work. The same Is true of

proportion to the amount of stem, and Entsminger believed In heavy soli for the farmer, If he Is ambitious to succeed.

hence would be less profitablv cultlv,ated. 'strawberrles,
and Irrigation. It Is a fact that farming, Intelligently

Entsminger ta.lked UPOll' .. Co-operation pursued, calls Into playa wIder ra.nge of
E.A.P.

-- ......----- In Horticulture." He Is In favor of estab- knowledge than does any other calling of

Shawnee Oounty Horticultural Society. IIshlng a market house tn Topeka. the day. Hence I say the horticulturists

· EDITOR KA.NSAS FAUMEB:-The Shaw-
After music by. the orchestra, the m�et" and agriculturists of the State of Missouri

nee County Horticultural Society held Ing was adjourn.ed to meet next month must not allow their departments In the

its regular monthly meeting at the
with Mr. Coultlce, of Monmouth town- State Unh'erslty to be neglected. 'l'he

home of B. ]j�. Van Orsdal, Menoken ship. COR. horticultural and agrIcultural schools In

township, Thulsday, June 30, 1892. The
other States are progre�slng rapidly, still

day was all that could have been desired,
The N�w Uiliversity--Its Future. In the line of horticultural and agrlcul-

cool and clear. There were about 1£5 per-
Paper read before the Missouri Valley Hortl- tural products, Missouri cannot be ex-

cultural Soolety, by Miss Amanda Evans, of II d If I d b th St t I
sons present. Those lrom a distance were Harlem, Mo.

ce e, equa e, y any 0 er a e n

Captain and' Mrs. ,White and ·ur. ond Mrs.
the Union. The State Horticultural and

..... g For well-paid Intellectual work, a good
A. H. Buckman,. Mission' township; Mr. education Is naturally-of the first neces-

Agricultural Societies should have per-

Jackson, Topeko township', Mr. ond Mrs. d
manent organiZation and representation

g w slty an the base on which all the rest Is

Coultlce, Monmouth township,' Mr. Cecl'l
from every nook and hamlet throughout

- founded. To give 0. good education to a

and Mr. ond Mrs. S'even., "oldler' town-
' .

. the country and work for the advauce-
w u -.., boy Is to lay the fou,ndatlon, not only for a

ship,' Mr. and Mrs. Sum Dolma n ond
ment and upbulldlng of one of the

w w successful Indl.vldual life, ,but, also, thos!! d t bl h 'Id k '

Judae C. rey,' North Topeka., Mr. anll f
gran es, no est, and s ou·· ··utl· m-ost.

" g '" or a well-conditioned family. It Is. the fl
'" ,

. :" .... : ''L''

'Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Kline, Rossville; only 'thlng a man can do.who has no for-
pro table avocations In ute. _T.hl.s, ca.n, ue

Mr. and Mrs. Entsminger, Silver Lake.
' accomplished by edU(!�tlilg·,·tbil- 'S1)'ns ll.'lid:

· The plcnlcers beghu to orrlve ot 10 a.'.
i tune. to leave his son, and Is a fortune' daughters of tli'ese': t\vo' ci'asse's" in: 'the

.. g g :under another form. With a good educa- 1

m., and the rest of the forenoon was spent tlon and brains to profit by It, nothing Is
fundamen�al, .practlc�1 and Intellectual

In ge'ttlng acq ualnted. At 12 o'clock a
prinCiples of":'bYgher' nQi'tfi:iulture and

Impossible. From the Prime Mlnlster.�q; a;grlcu.Jture, &8 the,. are tho'essentlak. and
splendId dinner wa.s spread, at which all the Lord Chancellor, from the Archbishop Iil'reallily the bane and sinew tif the com."

partook with a keen appetite. At 1:30 .of York to the leader of. the House of I, . , .. ', '..

Moody's orchestra rendered "Beauties of 'C I I d Il'-'d' �'''''d 'If'
merctlfl· world,.. have·the''Power and ·should

, ommons, a c ever a ,we 'e ueat" ;' as . th I t ·th • II' t! ttl"
Song Waltzes" and "Eyes of Blue Schot- all f I I Ib111'" "'"",,,

..

""[' r"
express emse ves 0, e �'u es ex en n

pro ess ona poss .,es uelo'rll U m.
.

.

1 I� ..

tlsche," after which Hudln Buckma.n, In the educattin{''iil-''hfS '�on§''':a:''''tai'h'er se eqt ....g, re'prtlientatlves .. .1u,.,the ,Legls-

President, called the meeting to order. dlscrlmln�tes'a�'d:(fl!t�ttii't'rle� a'lf�tirdfiffi\)
lat)1re,tll,at;w.ould�.,to:1t.-tbe "rlght..Jrlnd!

The orchestra rendered an overtnre. their 'fnttifil:' "Fo'r a �dlj'ii'd.Pcia.tfifibaIPt�l(flf:.).
01. �prQP1'lat,lons ·and ..eDcOurag!.ng jawa

The minutes ot last meeting were read '1iiif;th'e't'a't!ter s'eildS�llfs:'Bhtidr�51�'({.nig' ,go'l'ernJn� �nd ,C9ntrolllng. ' .The.Mlssn�l\h
and adopted.

.

'. ',", u"dlv�8Iti wtiey.�� tI111'1JEfst" of"liidUuCiiol't ,8�te.BO:&r4 DtJ.AgrJcul-tUl:e�8hould 'be pro,

·

Capt. White made a motion, whlch'was' af(i·'tb �e'f'difrld\'{Uitl' thEf .. ltest·;l:li��o:� afllt
vlded Yftth'sumClen�:tunds to enable·.i-t.:_to.

approved, that 0. perman'ent c�.m�1ttee oli a'dvali'€ai(e� foi�li'�ru'cil'il :�'. _. .•... "�'··i t:· , .•,,' tak.e adY.aneell.�tePs,'tnw.o.-Id'$e,ad!Vance.,
programme be appolnted�" �f:l,� r.��h.lllM( i' W� liTe' in"�l'laml'(m'of £e j)'fr;ihe"'grJi't'

mentot,the,grea�.agl;lcultnl1lrl,clas8":·,,.-;::

appointed Capt. Whl te" B,,,1\'.. .;vlln gr"lf.al! revoluMons t>tJth'ii'Wotla;"'Thil"fj}d� fiil'tliii'
As.�t'()-,�, fllture'. of"the: ·Mlssour.1 ·,Un!.·

. and Jomes P Idd ' " - (J: ··N L·· I
. ... ..., _. - ver�ity..uyder the, ,nres,ent clrcu,9lst,A.noes

.w r y. ,�.,' .-;)",,'1'
."1'L. .,ax!! 9�1p.��!l,lr p,o�C\,ll'llMh�.p.e� )Io.�:.:P.�t It·'Y0�.�d be ai'�ciI.lt:.t9. 'predfct; .�h.t'rjnh�.

Capt. White r�l)q: '\'API!;P�tr.;q_Q",�.T);Ie,Flve :yet rootea; the old organlzatlq.qr.o.�sP.��!l�y, pllills IIhd"sp'¥lfiIH'�atlons''-i!.ccepte� �y 'thee
Best Varletle� Qf Appleb to Raise for For- '8 cru.mbling to ·pleces and· we have not curators be"lmlJcesBfulty'ca�rh!l!l'{mt{,there

elgn Markets. ,,�. H;e :!recommended �iBen 4lvWii:·'fllun·�·;·"stftn.les�fcil!'a;te(Plii:lfilll'� ,Is no reason wby Mlssour�.:-.�h(ilUld"not.. be:

D '1 M['..
·

"f' pu. ! ,,:."",
.,�

,0'''G I
. .

.' '.
. the l!0s�essor of one of the finest jnstltu-

ave, ssour 'l'P n, ",tarK;' r mes' 'In this revolutton no,turIUTY-'bIi'lFof �Il" \fQll$:'6rfeltrnlng'lfi tne'lil.nli'�'i1 '" .:,
-".',
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For S.crofula
"Artel' suffuriug for about twenty-five

years trom serorutous sores on the. legs
and al'IIIS, trying vurtous medical courses
without ueuetlt, 1 began to lise', Ayer's'
Sarsapnrllla, and a wonderful cure was'
the. result. Fivc bottles sufficed to re

store me to health."-llonifaclt� Lopez,
327 E. couiuierce st., San Antonio, Texas;

Catarrh
"My daughter was afftlcted for nearly

a year with catarrh, The physicians be
ing unable to help her, my pastor recom
mended Ayer's i!lttl'stLparilla. I followed
his advice. Three months of regular
treatment with Ayel"s Sarsaparilla and
Ayer's Pills cpmpletely restored ,my
duuguter's heulth."-lIll's. Louise Rielle,
Little Canada, Wan;, Mass.

Rheumatism
.. For several years, I was troubled

witl; illl1amnmtury rheumatism, being so

ball at times as to be entirely helpless.
For the last two 'years, whenever I felt
the effects o[ the disease, I began to take
Ayer'!; Sarsaparilla, and have not had a

spell [01' a long thne."-E. T. Hansbrough,
, Ell, Run, Va.

'

For all blood diseases, the
best remedy Is .

*

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared hy Dr. J. C. Ayer & Oo.; Lowell, Mass.
Bold by nilDruggtsts. Prtce $1; six bottles, t5.

Curesothers,will cure you

••••••••••

.J2��e���2!��I?!�1�•
•tlon to exertion 01: body or mind;.Irritability of temper, seneral weari

ne88 and debility are .peed1l7 I'e-

•moved by the use of •
• TUTT'S -.

·Yiny Liver Pills·
•�d good appetlt�t .trone digestion,.actlYlty ofbodyanamind, 8oclabUlt,;

•buoyancy 0' .plrita, and health ana..trength take their J!lac.. PriCl!t 25
ClenliB. 0&08,38 iii4., J!a»'kPlace,.L'I.Y.

...........
"

THE CHAMPION PEACH.
T"� Lara-...t and B••t EARLY ..BBJI.

.TONE In.own; hardy and produeth••; hu
•••qual. For descrlptloll and prl..... of
'bi. and aU other !tlnd. of FRUIT TREES,
OBAPB "1.1'1.1£11, FOREST BE.I£DLll1l08,
_4 SHBUBBERY,

A«tIr... HART PIOMEER NURSERIES,
FORT 800TT, KA11I8U.

, I

Smith's Small Fruits.
Our Spring Catalolflle now ready. New Straw·
berrIes. New Ba.pberrlel, New Blackberrle••
25.000 Edgar Qaeen Strawherry Plantl. 75.000

Cuthbert and BrandywIne Red Uaapberrlel. Write
tor prices. B. F, SMITH, L..wrenoe, K ..I1II....

I'

1
'I

CampaIgn Badges.
Gold plate ana lIDely 110_
ishcd with correct picture.
of the C411didlltC' for Presi_
dent Qnd Vice President ot
nil partles... Over 6,000,000

�:�t�81���,�Js8:?d i;i8��
You can sell your abaTe ot
!li.m, by being tho 1Ir11 In

i�l��G���l�o;O��::'A f��
�& eents. 1 dozen50 cents,
Po,t paid. ). Gro,. by�

"1>.oSoIlll3.IaG. Addre.. '

;QOW4B.y.,lIQi'6.�•• l"�rldeDce.:a. L

)
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NO S(JRE C(JRE FOR EVERY CASE OF ASTHMA

EVEn f CASE OF HAY FEVER,
.

but the worst cases,

if uncomplicated by orgunic disease, can be

_-...__ CURED TO STAY CURED
_by constitutional treatment,

to cheese the daJ:,y business of the

coun,�ry is in excel1ent shape and pro

gressing in a most'"aatisfaotorymanner.
Enormous as it awe.ady is there is yet

roo� and prospeot for great Increase."

; �

A' Good Horse
The Dairy Industry.

The Breeder's Gazette truly says that

the dairy industry is of such nature that

.
few people can realize its magnitude
until their attention is especially called
to'It.
"Let us comparewheat-growingwith

but.ter-making. In enumerating the

provisions for a famiiy a barrel of flour

per annum for each individual is a fair·
allowance. About flve bushels of wheat

are required for this barrel of flour,
wort.h aIlttle over $4 at present prices,
or say $5 for the barrel of flour. The

but.ter allowance for a family is about

one pound per individual member for

each week, or say flfty pounds per year.
At 20 eents per pound this is sio, or at
25 cents, about the average price for

good butter, it is $12.50. Taking the
smaller of these two sums we have the

cost of the butter consumed by our peo
ple as fully twice the cost of the wheat.

But in addition to butter there is the
. cheese, and espeoially the milk, the

value of the latter amounting to an

enormous sum in the aggregat.e. With

out the flgures it is doubtful if it would

be conceded that dairy products cost
the people of our country two or three

times as much as the wheat. they con

sume.

"It is probable that no improvements
in the manufacture of flour will mate

rially increase its use." Enormous as is
the consumption of dairy products the

Umit is by no means yet reached. The

_general.adoption of the creamery sys-
-,- tem.through the West is substituting a

good product for a poor one, and g.n

ever-widening cirole of consumers are

iearning the taste of good butter. For

years past the cry has been heard in

the Northwest that dairying would be

overdone; and yet the prices for cneam

ery butter have held up the best of any

agricultural product, all bhings consid

ered. A market can longer stand a

rise in quality thau a mere increase of

receipts and the change in the butter

market has been largely in the direc

tion of a superior product rather than

mere gross output. Slowly the sale of

milk and cream in the cities is coming
under better management and a better

quality is placed before the consumers.

Great changes for the better are sure

to COme in this most inviting field, and
with the changes will.come a largely
increased consumption.
"In the matter of cheese the situa

tion is far less hopeful. With a per

sistency that seems little. short of

business suicide cheese manufacturers

seem bending their whole energies
toward discovering and manufacturing
a cheap substitute instead of a better

genuine article. This is just the oppo
site of what improvements in butter

making have been. The State of Ohio

set the example with skim cheese and

is now known as tL "skim-cheese State."

Illinois never had a very good reputa
tion and New York is tampering with

the skimmer and daily losing a reputa
tion that has been worth millions to

·her. Wisconsin has a reputation for

good cheese that. has costa couple of
decades of time and the energy of some

of her most enterprising dairymen.
Even in that State there is a dilatory
spirit and a Willingness to put as little
fat as possible into a cheese, still hoping
to get the full market price for the pro
duct. Only the Provinces of Canada

stand on an entirely honest and fair

platform of a full-cream cheese and no

adulteration or aubstltution in anypos

sible form. With our people dallying
in the matter and doubting the policy
of making honest goods,·and wit.h all

the poor -cheese coming into the mar

ket, it is difficult to see how consump-

tion can be materially increased; in

fact, our people are gradually coming
.

to let cheese alone and substitut.ing
ot.her food products in its stead.
" Except for the situation in regard

deserves the' best remedy man can devise for

his hurts. Phenol Sodique IS that.

other flesh also.

Cows fare much better on mixed feed

than on any single ration. Cheap feed

ing seldom pays, but much cheap food

can be advantageously used by combin

ing it· carefully .with-more expensive
food.

For

If not at'your druggist's, send for circular.

HANCE BROTHERS &; WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, 'Philadelphla,

Look out for counterfeits. There is but one genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have ,it to refer to.

To aid in the production of good
milk, a cow's food should always be pure
and mean and of a good quality. A

goodarticle cannot be procured from a

cow which has been allowed to eat bad

tasting weeds.
--------�--------

mltted to become overrun with vermin.

They should be anointed on their heads

and under their wings and on their backs

once a week, with a mixture of equal
parts of lard and k�rosene 011; .and If the
hens are anointed In the same way the

additional labor will prove remunerative.

Unless proper m.anap:ement ·Is exercised,
chicken raising Is one of the most unsatis

factory of employment's, bnt If It Is done
-

systematically, Is as profitable an� pleas
ant as any other buslness.-Ma88achwetts

P1.ou{/hman.

--------_.�-------

Diseases of Poultey.
The prevalllng diseases and ailments of

poultry may be summed up 'under the
following heads: Parasites, lice and

rapes; catarrhal .(trect.lons, -ronp In all

Its various phases; dlphtherlte. a disease

affecting the mout.h and throat, giving
rise to an e;ll:Udatlon on the surface of the

mucons membrane; sept.lremla, chicken

disease, pbultry cholera; affections of t.he

allment.ary canal, dysentery, diarrhea.

Indigestion, "orop dound," canker, etc.;
affections of the nervous system. leg
weakness, staggers, vartlgo, apoplexy,
etc.; exanthemate, yaws. and ot.her ali
ments Independent of roup, which are

characterized by eruptions on t.he snrface

of the head and Its appendages; trau
matic troubles, wounds, broken bones.
frost bite, etc.; vices. feather plucking and

eatlng, egg eating. etc.
.

The breedlng and raising of poultry Is

a profitable occupation, and on most of

the farms and suburbs of towns the wife,
or wife and daughters, could.prepare each

season a IIberal"quantity of the feathered
friends for the market. and receive hand

some returns for their care. It Is health

ful, too, 'and would put color Into many a

pale cheek as well as money Into the purse,

of the owners. Try It, mothers and

sisters; seleot. a good breed and let your

poultry yard be yonr boast.; and when

your friends call show them your poultry
family and what. women can do.-Ohto

Poultry JournaL.
Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No knife; no acids; no caustic: PO pal". By
three applications of our CANC'RR CUlt'R we

most faithfully lI'llarantee cancer wtn come

out by roots anI! leave permanent cure. If It

falls, make aIDd ..vtt properly attested and I

will promptly refund money. Prtoe of rem

edy (Invariably In Advance). 120, with Instruc

tions for self remedy. Describe caneer

mlmitely when ord�rlnll' remedv or writing
me. JNO. B. HARRIS. BOI 68. Eutaw. Ala.

For young calves, a fair substitute for
milk is to be found in hay tea, To pre

pare this, about three pounds of hay
should be cut so as to get it in a boiler

or kettle, and it should then be boiled

with two and a half gallons of ,water for
half an hour, After straining and

returning to the kettle, a . teacupful
each of flaxseed and wheat middlings
should be added. It should be fed while

warm.-Exchange.

-In old times It. seemed to be though1ithat
a medicine must be nauseating to be effec

tive. Now, all this Is changed. ft.yer's
Sarsaparilla, one of the most powerfnl
alteratives, Is agreeable to most palates,
the fiavor being by no means medicinal.

Water, Fire andWind Proof! Anyone can Apply It.
Cheaper Than Sblngles!-Wood·Pulp Asphalt Roof·
lng, Building and SheathIng Papers, Roofing PaInts
and materials. CIrculars and Samples free.

Raising Ilhiokens,

'rhe I(reat point. hi raiSing chickens Is

to keep them eating all the time, or at

any rate to keep their digestive organs

continually well supplied. "Short com

mons" are not economical In chicken

raising.
.

The common custom Is to keep a dish

of "Indian meal dough" mixed 'up, and
two or three times a day a lot Is thrown

down to the chickens. If they eat It. well
and good; If not, and the chances are

they wlll not, they having become tired of

one single article of diet set before itiem
day after day, It stands and sours. If a

qnantlty Is thns found uneaten, the next

feed Is likely to be a light one, and the

chickens, driven by hunger, finally devour
the sonr st.uff; the rbsult Is, cholera or

some other fatal disease sets In and their

owner wonders "Why my chickens are

all dyIng off." In our own practice we

find that small quantities of varied food,
U given to the chickens often. produce
vastly better results tha.n any other

method of feeding.
.

Indian meal dough we banished from

our poultry yards long ago, and on no

conditions wonld we permit young chick

ens to be fed with It. For the first morn

Ing meal we give all our young poultry
stock boiled potatoes mashed up fine. ·We

find nothing so good and acceptable, and

-as we use only the small potatoes, those
which are unma.rketable and not large
enough ror the table, they prove to be

more profitable than any other article of
food.'
When In days gone by we used to feed

the chickens with the traditional Indian

meal dough, we always counted on Iostng a

large percentage of them, and the num

bers that died from cholera. diarrhea and

kindred diseases were great. Now a sick

chicken Is unknown to our yards, and we

lay our success entirely to the disuse of

Indian meal dough. After'the potatoes
are disposed of we give our chlckens all
the fine cracked corn they wlll eat up
clean; We cannot find In the grain stores

corn cracked to t.he proper degree of fine

ness. and we have as a fixture In' our
poultry house a large-sized coffee mill,
such as grocers use, and we rnn the corn

through that.
or course our large chickens, .those

which are ten or twelve weeks old, do not
need such fine-ground corn, but. t.he young
birds do. In about two hours after the
cracked corn Is eaten, we give all the
wheat screenings that the chickens wlll

eat, and In another two hours spread be
fore them a fresh meal of boiled potatoes.
For supper they have all the cracked corn

and wheat :they can eat.
The best �ystams of feeding, however,

wlll not aV1I,1l1f the young birds are pel'-

MAYE YOUR OWIIf CBRESll.-Bend '1.00 to C.E.

KIttInger, P4wel1. Edmundl Co., S.D'k., for tI\Il
renneta IUld cnmDlete Inltru ..tlou formaltIng cheete

at home. SImple 1l1'OC••I. FaUure tmeo••lble. '

30_BEPBW.leIBBI 'IKIIII�I
SURGEON'

KANSAS nITY lCYIII a BA.B
INFIBMABY,

'

Rooms 828. 329 and 330 Rialto Bulld
Inllr. 9th and Grand Ave., KANSAS
CITY, MO.

.

.oCULIST AND AORIST TO

Kansas State Blind In. Itute, Kan
sas City, Ka8. St. Joseph Orphan
Asylum. KanRas City. Mo.

ITAbundant references from pa

tlents.. Bend for question blank.

ITI,
11B,
I�II
AND

TII�lT.

Joseph Ruby, of Colnmbla, Pa., suffered
from birth with scrofula humor, till "he
was perfectly cured by Hood's· Sarsapa-
rilla.

.

"WORTH A GUINEJA A BO:;�'

BLIND.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS.

for the disorder. which
grow out of Impnll'ed
b1lrc.t,.lon. FBI- U

WeakStomllch,''tcn.,
.ttpatIOD.DI.ordt...·ct.

. !,��:.r�..�::� B�I��:�'�

Inp" Nerynu. Aliment.. they take the- ,

place of an entire medicine chest.

COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AND
SOLUBLE COATINO.

.

Of all druggists. • Price 2S cents a box.

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. .12"�

W· k M
IN$TANT BELIElI'.

ea en Cure In IlfteendaJI. Never
retll1'll.l A Ilmillem_
ot lelf-cure. Sent (Iea'led).

FREE to lutreren from Joutbf...l erron. LOIIt

Manhood,Ne"01lll Debu�lU'lcocele
etc, AddreH with It�:IG J'.ia�III'�aHbrJf:llCb.



'IS ECA:N"BAS F.ARMER.. JULY 6,

Of late years we hear much about thl8
disorder, It la more preval'ent In the
United States than' elsewhere: 'Indeed,
Beard, about twenty�five years ago, called
It the "American disease,"
It Is not only a product of clvlllza.tlon�

but of civilization run mad-crazed by Its

everlastlnl( rush, Dr. Edward Cowles,
chief of the McLean Asylum, Somerville,
Mass., and Dr. Geo. F. ,Jelly, formerly of
the same Institution, have brought their
large experience and signal ability to bear
on the study of this disease. '

All Intelligent persons are familiar with
the fact that the body Is In a perpetual
state of assimilation and ellmlnatlon
nutrition and waste. The two processes
balance each other In a healthy and nor

mal physical condltton,
,

Unless the waste product Is regularly
carried oft, the system Is poisoned by Its
accumulation. It Is this sell-poisoning
which brings on the' fatal result In

Bright's disease and diabetes.
The ultimate nutrients 'of the body,

whether of the muscles, membranes,
nerve or cerebral substance, are the cells.

These cells select the appropriate nourish-
Life and Digestion. ment from the blood, assimilate It, and

If Senator Plumb's death teaches any throw oft the debris-the poisonous waste,
lesson, It Is that eating and drinking are a always fatal If unduly retained.
science, a knowledge of which 18 abso- Now no other organ 18 so constantly-In
lutely neces8ary for the preservation of action as the'nervous system. It Is never

lIle, and that Incessant work, combtned fully at rest, day or night. The cells of

with neglect ot hygiene, Is suicidal. Hard every tissue must be kept Incessantly' at
work does not kill If accompanied by an .work. Every thought. feeling, purpose,

easily-digested diet, wIth proper dlstrac- volhlon, every excitement of pleasure,
tlon after meals. The greatest scientist I pain or passion, aU concentration of mind

know labors from 8 In the morning In study; 'business or care,' uses up' brain
untllll at night with little outdoor ezer- substance, and transforms It Into waste
clse; but he eat8 simply and slowly, product •

�:r��:���I:::�::i:���;��:E: ���:#:::::1.::'t�::::'�:!�E Tho Topota Tribnno
the eftect of foods, and never puts Into his waste accumulates, and accord_ng to Dr.

stomach what It cannot digest. Cowles. act8 as a polson to the nerves

Had Senator Plumb followed the anees- themselves, Interfering with their normal
tral plow, he might have been &8 carelese

action. '

, .

as his fathers In diet and "Yet lived to be
An early result Is Simple fatigue of the

brain which rest may soon relieve' at a Makes a specialty of POLITICAL' NEWS.
100. A physically active lite enables one'

W ,

too digest almost anything. Look at the
later stage, tne over�actlvlj;y being longer'

goat and the ostrich! See what pigs swal-
continued, there Is 'excessive Irritability
and weakness of the nervous system. The

low, and then remember ,that the constt-
toutlon of man more nearly resembles that tendency Is always toward grave mental

of the hog than any other animal. But disease. often merging Into Insanity. ,

Among the physical signs are tremor of,
man cannot eat like a pig unless he lives the face. tongue and' hands.; but the ear
like ,a pig'; and even pigs have all sorts of lIest and most Important signs are mentaldiseases unless they are carefully fed.-
Kate Field. symptoms-melancholy and mental de-

pression. The disease, to be easily lor-

A "U'__ O· K'fi Bl d
.

His Bod rested, should be treated early.-Youth's
.IILIW ames a �1 e a e 1D y' Companion.

for SIX Yeall, '

OOnducted by HIIINRY W ROBY, lIf. D., oon
sulting and operating Burgeon, Topeka., Ku.s.,.
to whom all correspondence relatIng to thlB
department Qhould be addressed.

A Matter of Diet,
'l'he Roman soldiers who built such

wonderful roads and carried a weight of
armor and luggage that would crush the

average farm hand llved on coarse brown
bread and sour wine. They were temper
ate In diet and regular and constant In
exercise. The Spanish peasant works

every day and dances half the night, and
yet eats only his black bread, onion and
watermelon. The Smyrna porter eats
only a Uttle frult and some olives, yet he
walks oft with hIs load of 100 pounds. The
coolie" fed on rice, Is more active and can

endure more than the negro fed on fat

meat. The heavy work of the world Is

not done by men who eat the greatest
quantity. Moderatlon,ln diet seems to be

the prerequisite of endurance.-St. Louis
Gklbe-Demoorat.

Capt. Philip Osment, a native of the
Isle of Jersey, who has been a resident of
Shftord county for several years, has had
a remarkable experIence. Before coming
to America Capt. Osment was of the men

who go down to the sea In' shIps. A

mutiny occurred on the vessel with which
he was connected, and a hand-to-hand
conflIct took place between the mutineers
and the officers or the ship. During the

tight a knife blade, several Inches long,
was driven Into the right breast of Capt.
Osmont.

When the flght ended he drew the knife

(as he supposed) from hIs breast and threw
It overboard. He suffered greatly from
the wound, but finally recovered through
the careful nursing of his wife, who was

on the shIp .with him. When Capt. Os
mont threw what he supposed to be the
entire knife overboard he had simply
caught the handle, whIch was loose, and
threw that over the ship's side, leaving
the long blade rematntng In his breast.

Some time ago Capt. Osmont suftered a

good deal wIth' palns, and, suppostng be
had the rheumatism, he consulted Dr. S.

, W. Oarmlchael, of FrederIcksburg, who
discovered the presence of tbe knife blade
and extracted It. Dr. Carmlcbaells of the

opinion that the case Is quite a remark
able one, the knife havIng remained In

Capt.Osmont's body for six years. Dr.
Carmichael still has the blade In his pos
session. It Is a dangerous-looking Instru
ment 4X Inches long, 1 Inch wide, and Is
covered with rust and dry blood.-Rtch
mond (Va.) TIme8.

NenoUl Exhaustion,

MORGAN Spading.

Harrow
The Bellt all al'ound Rotal'Y Hal'l'ow aod PulverIzer_

NO EQUAL for Fall plowed land, Stubble. Vine·
yards and Peach Orcbards, Leaves no

furrow or rIdge. Angle of teeth adjustable. Send

IM������
for Catalogue. MentIon thllt Paper. Addre!18

D. S. MORGAN & CO. Brockport, N.Y.

Manure Is a product of the farm
Treat Is as such.

Do not allow hogs to drink stagnant
water. They require pure water. as other
stock do, to be healthy.

....ACTI'NA.!J!J
The Great� 'Restorer!
ONLY CATARRH OURE.

THROW AWAY YOUR SPECTACLES.

Ao!l.'DrA Is the marvel of the Nlneteentb
Century, tor by its use the BUnd aee,
the DeatHeal', and Oatal'l'h 111 1m

pOlllllble. Actilla Is au absolnte certainty in
the cureof Cataracts. Pterygiumtl, Granulatell
Li4B. Glaucoma, .AmauroBi8, Myopia, Presbio
pia, Common Sore .Eye8, or weakenell t1iBlon
from any caU8e. _0 a.nimal eltoept man
weal'lI IIpeotaolell. -.!I.'HBBB _BBD
_O!l.' BB A aPBO!l.'AOLB VSBD 0_
!l.'JUI S!I.'BBB!I.'a OP TEB WOBLD,
ABD BABBLY TO "aBAD WITH.
S'rBBIlT GLASSBS ABAJII)OBBD.
Actina atso cure8 Neuralf1ia, Hetuiaches, Col1l8,
sore Throat, BronchitUJ anll Weak Lungs:
Actina I� not a snnft or lotionl..but a Per
feot BLBCTBIO POCKIlT .IIATTBBY,
usable at all tImes and In all places by young or
old. Tbe ons Instrument will cure a wbole
family of any of tbe above forms of dtsease,

.a.VALVABLB BOOK PJUlB on appllca
: lou, Contains Treatise on the Human System.
its disease. and cure, ant thousands cf Refer·
enccs and Testimonials.
Beware of fraudulent imItations. See that

tile name W. C. Wilson, Inventor, Patent No.
341,7111, Is atamped on each Instrument. NOlle
genuine w.\1hout.
ar ACJJlII'TS WAlITBD TO 0011'

TBOL TIlBBI'rOBY POB TBBJII OP
PATBJlT; LABGB I_CO.B CAB BJI
JII&DB. WBITB PO.. TBJUlS.

,NewYork' London Electric Assn.
1021 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

THE S.OUTHWIDK BALING PRESS.
A 12.Tons a.Da, Maohlne at a IO-Tona-a-Day Price.

•
Our Warranty Goeo wIth Each Machlpe_

The 8outhW"lck BallntrPre.. Is a 2-horse, full-clrole machine.
It has the largest feed opening or
Rny Ocntlnuous-Ballng,
Double-Stroke Press In

tt.!eWorld.

1

(lapacltyl (lonstructlonl Durability-ali BEST.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING CO., KANSAS CITY, MD., STATION

PEOPLE'S PARTY ORGAN
FOR KANSAS.

RESTORED.

A Good Family Newspaper.

Idleness ADENTS ����'P�fT��A��ie;�
• Restorer and Catarrh Cure and Prof.
IS a WUlon'1 Magneto-Conlervative Gar-

Cr'lme " mentl, for the cure of allformscfdls·
• 'ease. Large Income may be made by

I---'-"perseverlngpersons. S3 lamplesfree.
Don'tdelay. Territory Isbeing tilledup, Address
W. C. 1"lIsol1, 1021 Ma.ln St., KI\�s�s qlty, Mp•.

'

Price $1 per year. Low Campaign
rates to 'agents.
Address TRIBUNE, Topeka, Ka.s, MANHOOD

Free Remedy. A victim of ,outbful enon caullna
lack ot vlgort Atrophy. NervoulDeblllty, Varicocele,
ete., wI'! glaoly .end (Iealed) Free to allilitreren a
recipe th"t cllred blm atter all otner remedlel failed
Ad4r88. with .tamp, L. A.. BRADLBY. Grocer
Battle 0.....1<. MInh,

ENIi INES
II youwant to buy. ,',Iatly nnl·
class outflt nt low Ilgurea, address
TboW.C_LEFFELCO.
9reeolDou.tA••81'JUNUJo'IELD,o.

ESTABLISHED 18S8.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL�
'Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St.,'Nos. 46 to 68 La Salle A.venue.
CommIssions one cent per pound, whloh Includes all charges after wool Is reoeived In 800re until

Bold. Sacks furnished free to shIppers. Cash advances arranged for when desIred. Write for oireu
Ia.rs. Information furnished promptly bymail or telegraph wben desIred.

BRGEI Baos. Gom. GO.
ST .. LOUIS, MO.

Office. Cor. Main and Olive Streets.
Warehouses, 222-224: North Main street, 228 and 226 N. Commercial Street.

Wools handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full returns gnaran
teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices, Informationbymail orwire.
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

'

WOOL
.FUNBTEN & 1VLOORE,

Commission.Merchants-; St. Louis, Mo.
REFERENOES :

Woodson Nat'l Bank,
Yates Center, KB.

Exchange Nat'l Bank,
EIDorado, KB.

St. Louis Nat'l Bank,
St. Louis, lifo.Twine furnished atMarket Reports sent free upon application. Wool da.cks free to our shippers.

lowest VriQe9. General agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.
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(lite lIeterinarion.
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We cordially In'91"" our readtol1l to tlOJ18ult u.
whenever Uley deilire any lnforma�lon' In re
gard to slok or lame anlmale, and UlUS assistU8
In making this depanmen� one of the interest
Ing fea�uru8 of tne K.ANSAti FARMJIIB. Give
age. color and sex of anlmai. s��lng sympwms
aoourately. of how long sanding. and what
trea�ment., It an.r� .hll.ll been resorted to, All
repllea through ml8 column are free. Some
times parties write U8 requestlna' a reply by
man. and then It ceases to be a pulillo beneftt.
Buoh requests must be aooompanied by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply.
aU letters for this department should be ad
dressed ·dlrect· to our Veterinary' Editor. DR.
B. C. OBR, Manha�. Kas. .

i
/
I
I
,
I

"PINK-EYE" IN CATTLE.-The cattle
In t.hls netgnbornood are afflicted wlt.h
"pink-eye." What can we do for them?
Arkalon. KiloS. r•. L.
Anawer.-You should have given the

symptom". You have left us to prescribe
at random. GIve each animal an even

tablespoonful of saltpetre dissolved In the
drinking water twice a day. and bathe the
eves morntng and nlg'ht with very warm

water. Keep them sheltered from the
bright sunlight.
SICK COLTS-SICK Cow.-(l) I have a

coho 2 years old. toat for the last. t.wo
months has had small lumps on her neck
and sides; now t.bey have gone, but tbere
Is no hair on the spots wh�re they WAre
and there seems to be an Itchtug. Her
appetite Is lI:ood. (2) The second colt IR a

yearllnR. He haR been troubled, since last
winter. with worm"; be IA In POll condi
tion. although he gets oats and hay morn
Ing and night. and Is on II:raS8 all day.
(3) My cow broke through tbe wire fence
and cut one of her teats from top to bot
tom and now her bag Is all sore. I do not
kaow whether It Is caused by the sore teat
or not. Please give a recipe for a Rood
salve for healing wire cuts. J. G. M.
Sbawnee. KiloS.
Anawer.-(l) Give the colt an even table

spoonful 6f the following powder In bran
twice a day: Sulphur. 8 ounces; frenu
greek; seed. 4 ounces; nitrate of potash.
3 ounces; mix. Wash the skin. once every

_I,
three days. with warm water and soap.
andcrub In the following: Castor 011, 4

ounces; carbolic acld.2drachms; sulphur,
sufficient to form a paste; mix. (2) Give
the following dose. once a week. for three
weeks: Raw linseed 011, 8 ounces: tur

pentine, � ounce; .
mix. Give, 11.1110, In

feed night and morning, one of the fot
lowh;g powd.ers: Powdered sulphate of
Iron. 12 drachma: powdered licorice .root,
3 oonces;'mix and divide Into 24upowders.
Inject the rectum every other day with a

plnt'of warm water tn whlcih has been
dissolved a level teaspoonful of salt. Both
of the colts should run on grass. (3) Give
the cow- two ounces of Glauber's salt In
drinking water morning and night, and
bathe· the udder twice a day with the fol
lowing: Acetate of lead, 2 ounces; sul
phate of zinc. 12 drachma; carbolic actd,
4 drachms; 80f� water, � gallon. For
wIre cuts, use alum. 1 ounce; carbolic
aeld, 2 drachma; lard,4 ounces; 011 of tar.
I ounce; mix.
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SOLIDI
Burlin�ton
Route. TBI��DB TIAIII

-FROM-

KANSAS OITY and
ST. JOSEPH

-'J'O-

ST. LOUIS, OHIOAGO,
PEORIA, OURA,

LINOOLN, DENVER,
ST. PAUL and

MINNEAPOLIS.

PULI.MAN PALA(JE SLEEPING (JAB".
FBBE BE(JLINING (JDMB (JABS.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

•

-THE BES'!' LINE FOR-

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
WASnmGTON, and all points

NORTH a.nd EAST,

A. O. DAWES,
Gen'l PaS8enger Alrent. ST. LOUIS. MO.

DAIRY PAILS

t.Milk
Pans and Kitchen Utensils

.

for Farmers. ASK YOUR DEALER
tor FLAX-FIBER because

� of its great strenght. and elas·
ticity. Does not tairit milk nor

need scalding or scouring; does
not rust, soak or fall to pieces.

Ifalle oul7 by 8'1'ANDAIII) rIDER-WAlE 00., lIankato, lillii',

The Peerless Atlas OF
Ttf,E ·World.

130 PACES, EACH 14 by II INCHES.,��-
���OYER 200 LARCE. MAPS AND ILLUSTR�TIONS.

Only $1.50 for Atlas and this Paper OneYear•. ,

ALL MAILED TO AJIY ADDBBSI, POSTAGB PAID BY VS.

Or the ATLAS will be SENT -FREE AS A PREMIUM to any'one sending THREE_Yearly Subscribers to this Pa.per.:
A Oopy of the Atlu alone sent by mail, postPMd, on receipt of One Dollar.

A New and Revised Edition of this popular Atlas of theWorld has Just been published, embraelng many new features not found In
any previous editton. ....

•
..

ITGIVES TaE POPUhRTION xi ::l;=.rf.t:� :.��t:��,:�-::b.hltant.8Y TaE CENSUS OF 1890.:
lIIAGNlI:FI(JENT ILL1J8TBATION8 embellish' nearly evert

page of the letter-press matter and faltbfully depict scenes In al
most every part of the world. 'rhey are Intensely interesting and
constitute an art· collection which will be viewed w lt h pleasure
and admiration for year!! to come. The following Is ollly a partial
list of theae artlstio illustrations: ,

The World's Fair illustrations In- The Great Salt Lake, Utah. .

clude Inaugurattcn of the Ohio Territorial
Admlnl.tratlon Building. . Government (\1 niarieUa-t7&!.
United SlatesGovernmentBnlldlnll. Bird's-eye View of National Soldier'.
Transportation Building. Home. Dayton. Ohio. .

ElectrIcal llulldinjf' Lincoln Monnnient. Springfield, III.

tt:.,l�l�!�:a��I��1 011. FrgIWI1����e with tbe Early SetUm

. �����Jt�f:�e�l!,���fidlnll. l'J:sf�I��t'::��!IJl:ILVv".;.�:r.t���l';n, Va.
¥��n��·o����es�.::,ll*�!;'r. ��'A�;�8�fn":.fM��r3a�rt!,���t';t eit)'

T��g�����hrnn10':.t,h�� <f.l!bllC bulld- s�:n�r:.efi�oapical Florida.
Nearly all the Iftate Capitols and State I!now Sbed •. Selkirk MountaloB, on
Seals. .

Canadian Puclflc Railway.
Flags of Various·Nation.. Rural Scene In Iowa.

��:r�rt�;!:.�':.�I�:I�L'!; Summit of ����e�':.�m'W;e�U.:\':,e�g�"Iiloi:k eanon,
the Rocky Mountilins. Colorndo.

Bartboldl8tatne, New YorkHarbor. Cliff Dwollel·.'HSotlthern Colorado .
..

UWt�tea�OU��:I�S.Notch" In the NI1���!c":otNhe V����.";ii.����r�do.
Cape Cod View.. . Old Church of ISan JUKn, In New·
Martha's Vineyard. .' Mexico. .

. Bunker fJlIl Monument. ResicJence of 1\ Persian Governor,

���::I�nNJl'if.r:!�' Rhode Island.. §ra·t����"l�'l'lu���:j,r. Naples, Italy.
p���"ro��h t�fetl�eh�I:�:�������t the R��!.. Ng;�y,t���.tS����lt�rey�r Con··

B�?Ii����a�!' ,River. opposite Oata- A��ro��J':.no .... and Needle Mountain;
Mt. Stephen, near the Summit of the Garden of the Gods. Rocky 'foun·
Rockies. taine, Colorado.
Tbe Peerh!88 Atla8 meet8 the want8 of the people more

completely than any similar puhllcatlon ever pubnsbed. FClr tbe
price, It Btaud8 "PeerleIlB" In every sense oUh'l! word. 'l'he
edition for 1892 contains new mups of southern states never before
publfahed, while accurate and timely tnrorrnatton, statistical and
otherwise, Is brought down to the latest dute. As an atlas
and (leneral reference book It Is brond and comprehensive.'
valuable alike to the merchant, the farmer, the professional man;
In fact, everybody. It 18 equal to any 810.00 Atla8. To keep
pace with the prOl(reS8 of the age, to understand comprehensively
aild Intelligently the current uappemugs, dally telegrrrphed from
all parts of the earth, you must have at hand the latest cdltlon ot
the "Peerlesli Atlas of the World."

U NIQlJE ANO '.'
-

'j
OF TtiO-USANOs, ANO TtiOU .. �

NAP�OACfiABI.kE IS TtiE SANOS lVIO�E WIllll �E�ECtiO

1\.1AlUIMOUS VE'hOICT .

IT WHEN TtiEY �ECEIVE TtiIS'
�, 4'· �u .q. :PEE�IlESS WO��.

The Peerless Atlas glvcs the County Seat of each county. List of all the Presidents octhe United Stales.
By the rererouco Index, t.ho counties and county seats may be 'l'he agricultural prortucttons of the United States.
readily founrl on 1.1", maps, without loss of time. The minerai products of the United States.

Tho maps are handsomely colored, most of them In six colors. Homestead laws and civil service rules,
It contatns colored county maps of all the states and terrItories. Statistics of Immigration Into the United Stales. 1�0 to 1891.
All countries on t.hc rnceot t.he earth are shown. Public debt of the United States for the past 100 years.
Has the latest railroad maps, and rivers and Jakes are accurately Commercial failures In the United States for 1889 and 1890.
located.' Indebtedness of the world with per cent of Increase or decrease

All tho lnrgo cities of the world nre shown on the maps.
. for 1880 and 1890. .

The trnportunt towns and most of the villages of the United Gold and sliver statistics of the United States.
States nrc gl veil on the mnps. Interest laws and statutes of limitations for each slate and terrl-
It gives a classified IIsL of all nations of the earth, with form of tory.
government, geogrnphlcallocatlon, size and population. Exports of breadstuff and petroleum for 1889, 1800 and 1891, (toPoputntton of each stnt.e III the union for the past 50 years. June 80).

A condonscd history of each state In the union. Number of Number·and value of farm animals In the United Slates.
miles of railroad ill ench stnte. '1'he cultivable area of the United Slates as compared with In-

The peculiarities of soli and climate, together with the chief pro- crel\j;e of population.
ductlons, prinCipal i"duRI,ries and wealth of ellch state. Postal Information, with domestic and foreign rates.

The educntlounl and rellglou8 Interests of each state. And much other Information that sbould be In every home, store.The popular and clectoml votes for President In 1880, 1884 and office and counting-room.
1888, by states. '.

.

,

I!' The Peerless Atlas contnlns a Inrge amount of Interesting dat[� and numerous beautiful Illustrations of the more conspicuous buildings relating 1.0 the Worlcl'!O Colulnblan Exposition In 1893, an evellt about which everybody Is talking and concerning which all
want reliable and auLhent,lc Information. '1'00 much cannot be said In praise of this Peerless Atlas.

T�E PEE�ItE55 11111115 �1I5 IlIl�GER linD fittER l't'IllPS TliAn AtU: 'FOUnD In $5.00 AnD $10.00 ATIIASES•.
.It contains a Gcneral Description of theWorld, giving Its physical features-form, denSity, temperature. motion, the sea
sons, cllmntlc conditions, winds nnd cnrrents; distribution of land and water; heights of mountains and lengths of rivers; races of
people and their religIons; a historical chapter on polar explorations; also the most complete list of nations ever published, givingtheir geographical location, urea, populntlon and form of government. Every Bchool-boy and Klrl, as well as college student, will ftndIt an Invuluuble aid In the study of geography In all Its phases, and parents should not fall to provide their children with It, and thu ..place In their hnnds 1\ potent und comprehensive educational old, supplementing and assisting the work of the school.

THOUSANDS IN VALUE FOR ALMOST NOTHINC.'''Impossible,'' do you say? Consider for a moment the great amount of labor and money expended In the preparation of tills greatAtlas. Take, first. the sums paid by tho different nations of the world for accurate topographical surveys from which the data for the
maps have boen gat.hered, aggregatingmillioDs of dollars. Next, the Item of, .expense directly connected with the preparation ofthis "Peerless" work, such as engraving of the maps, Illustrations. editorial labor, type-setting, electrotyping, printing. etc., amountIng to upwards of 325,000. In the Peerless Atlas there Is concentrated the labor of years, representing an almost Incredible cash outiaYlyet by printing very large editions, the cost por copy Is proportionately decreased, enabling us to otter you the results of this grenabor and expense for a mere plttanc!!. Such an extremely liberal offer was never before made by any publishers. Addressall orders to

KANSAS FARBER CO., TOPEKA, KAS.

CURE _YOURSELF =�rd�'�
dadnl "onre - alla,"
speclOcs, etc.. when

for a two-cent 8tamp I will sendFBEE the preaOrlp�on
of r. new and positive remed..v tor the.prompt LAST
ING cure of Lost Power, Niglitly Emlilslons, Lacko'-
nergy, all drains and losses, varicocele. stnnted devel

opment. from earl), or later excell8888 or nse ot tobacco and
stlmulants,lnck of vigor in old or yeungmen qulCklyreatorsdBEFORE. .A.FTER. .ISEllld this prescription FREE'ofcharge. andtbere·g

no humbug or advertlslog catch about It. Any 1I00d druggist or ph)'slci!\ll'cau pntlt up
for )'on, 88 everytblngl. nllLln and simple. I cannot alford to advertise and·give away tblB
splendid remedy unless y'ou do me the fnvor of buying a small qu..ntlty from mG direct or
advise )'our friend. to do so. But you can do lUi you please ..bont this. You will never
regret having written me as Itwill cure wbere all els9 has tailed. Wrlts ..t once.�,!hIa

• advertiaement may no� appear ap.iD, J. D. HOUSE. Box 810' Alblou., HI.....

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
udDOUBLEWIRB BUS

PBNSORY Our ..
Rheumatiam. 11_
oUlne.., Dya�
Kidney Oomplalat.;
Erro.. ofYouth....
ual EmaUition, :toe&
....hood. 'rrembUq· ,

and aU.ale ud l'ema1i
Trouble.. SE•• 80. PlIT

AlII FOR FRU ILLUSTRATED ..., .

P••_ InEnJUlhtUldO-IID.�·
TRIO 'l'llUBB ud BELT OombiDed, &ddreu

.

Tei OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE a�...
,'

300 North Bro�dwllJ. ST. LOU", M9t .

BEJlB.Y W. BOBY, •• U"

Su.rgeo:n..
118 •• Slxth 811. TopeD. K•••

PILES RemedrFre8.IISTAITlElIEF. Fin..
oureinlOf:laya.Neverretutn8; nopur'�j
DO .&IV8: DO 8uppoiitol7. Aviot.im trleQ

.imple oure. �'l.I���:��rrm":ll';����It.�W�:''':�f�
ferer•. .t.d4n..�.H.UIIVIIII.So& 1110,11... York aIJ.!!.Yo
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Agricultural Books.

\

Tbe iollowlng valuable bookl will be IUP
plied tQ any of our readers bv the publlshen
of the KANBA!I FARMER. Anyone or more of

these standard bookswill be sent po.taQe ptJfd
on receipt of the publisher's price, whloh Ie

named against eaoh book. The boaks are

bound In handsome oloth, exoeptlng those In

dloated thus-(paper):
FARM AND GARDEN.

A. D. C. ot Agrlculture-Weld 50

A.paragul Culture...........
.!50

Barry'. Fruit Garden 2.00
Broomcorn and Droom..... .!50

Flu Culture (paper)...... .. .Btl

Fits'. Sweet Potato Culturo.......... .110

Helldenon'. Gardening tor Prollt 2.00
Bop Culture (paper).... .. .SO.
Mo.hroom.: How to Grow Them 1.!50

Oalona: How to Ral.e Them Prolltabl, (paper). .20

Silo. and En.llage :. .110

Stewart'. Jrrlgatlon tor the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.110

Silk Colture (p�per) ;....... .SO

TobtlCco Colture: Foil Practical Detall.......... .2�

Farming tor Prollt
8.00

Jone.' PeanutPlant: It.Coltlvatlon, etc.(paper)•• !54I

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Clder-Mak�r.' Handbook 1.00

CannIng and Preserving (paper).................. .40

Grape·Grower.' Gulde........ .75
Prol�.·aod Frolt Tree. ot America (new edltl.n)
-Downing 5.00

Prop8gatlonot Ptanta=-Fuller ,: 1.!50

Field Note. on Apple Colture-Balley .'111
Elliott'. Hand-Book tor Frult-Growen 1.00

Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardaner 1.00

FuIlHr'. Small Fruit Colturl.t 1.!50

FoIler'l GrapeOulturtst, 1.150
Benderson'. Practical Florlcalture 1.150

Parlons on the ROle.... 1.00

BORSES.

Amerloan Retormed Horse Book-Dodd 2.110

The Borae and Bis Diseases-Jennlngs 1.25

Dadd'. Modern Hor.e Doctor 1.150

JennJng.' Horse Training Made Easy 1.00

Horse-Breeding (Sanders)...... 2.150

Law'. Veterinary Advl.er 8.00

Mlle. on tbe Bor.a'. Foot...... .. .75
Woodrulr'. Trotting Horse ot America 2.150
Youatt & Spooner on tbe Hone.... ... .. 1.150

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINK.

Tbe Dairyman'. Mannal-Benry Stewart : 2.00
Alien's American Cattle 2.150
Cobarn's Swine Husbandry 1.75

Dadd's American Cattle Doctor 1.150
Barrl. on tbe Pig 1,118
Jenning.' Cattle and Their DI.eas8S 1.25

Jen':tlng.' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry 1.25

Randall'. PractlcaIShepberd 1.110
Stewart'. Sbepberd'. Manual 1.IMI

Tbe Breed. or Live Stock (Sanders).... 8.00

Feeding Animal. (Stewart)........ 2.09
ABC Butter-MakIng (boards)........ .SO
Butter and Butter-Making (paper).. .25

Hog-Raising and Pork-Making (paper).... .40

MISCELLANEOUS.

An Egg Parm-Stoddard......... .150

Bverybody'. Faint Book 1.00

Bow· to:· Oo-operetar Tbe Full Fruit. ot Labor

to
. Producers, Bonest Value to Consumen,

Just Return to Capital, Prosperity to All. A
Manual tor Co-operator.. By Berbert Myrick.
852·page., 88 Illustratlon octavo 1.50

Grain. tor tbe Grangen - vl.cus.lng all points
bearing upon the tarlller.'movement-S. Smltb 1.00

King'. Bee-Keeper'. Text Book 1.00
Slilt Culture (paper). .SO
American Standard ot Excellence In Poultry 1.00

Wrlgbt'. Practical Poultry-Keener 2.00
American Bird Fancier.... .150

Quinby'. New Bee·J[eeplng 1.110

Dog. (br. Rlcbard.on).....
.110

Atwood's Country Houses 1.150

Barns, Plan. and Oot-bulldings.... 1.150

Arnold'. AmericanDairying...... 1.110
FI.ber'. Grain Tables (board.).... .40
Fuller's Fore.t Tiee Cultorl.t 1.00

Willard'. Practical Butter Book 1.00

l'r1ictlcal Fore.try.... .. .. ..
1.50

Houaobold Conveniences 1.150

Jenning. Oil tbe Hor.e and His DI.ellles 1.25
Prollt. In Poultry...... .... . 1.00

Hammond's Deg Tralulng.. .. 1.00

Farm A;lpllances 1.00

Farm Couvenlences........ ..
1.150

Hoo.ebold Couvenlence....... . 1.150
Hus.man'. Grape-Growing 1.50

Quinn'. Money In tbe Garden.... 1.150

geed'. Cottage Home..... . 1.25
AlIen'. Dome.tlc Anlmals 1.1)0

Warlugton'. Cbemlstry ot tbe Farm.... 1.00

Farm Talk (paper)........ ...... .150
American Bird Fancier (paper).... .150

Wheat Culture (paper). ....... .150

Gregory'sOnlon.-What Kind to Raise (I'aper).. .SO

Gregory'. Cabbages-How to Grow Tbem (paper) .SO

Our Farm ot Four Acre. (paper).... .... ... ...... .SO
Cooked and Cooklug Food. terAnimals (paper).. .20
Tbe Future by tbe Past, by J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00

Address KANSA3 FARMER CQ.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Importer and Breeder of

BuDolk Pnnch, Fronch Coach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,

PERCHERON
AndStandard-bredStallions and Mares

My horses were selected dlreot from tbe breeders

of Europe, and are descendants of the most noted

prrse-wlnners of tbe old wurld. 1 paid spot cash for

O all my etock and got the beet at great bargains and

't was not o.bllged to tnke the retuse from denIers ILt

/ exorbltont Ogures In order to obtoln credit, thereby

1\ enabling me to sell better animals nt better prices,
M longer time and a lower rate of Interest than almost

any other dealer In America.

I bave also tbe most superior system of organizing companies and stock syndicates In tbls country,

and Insure satisfaction. I call especial attention to my references. By tbese It will be seen thILt lamnot

band ling on commtsston the reruse horses of dealers In Europe. With me you get a squnre transaction,

a good animal a valid guarantee and will compete wltb any Orm In America au prteee and terms besides.

arWrite 'me for de.crlptlv'; catalogue, and mention the KANSAS ll'AUMElt.

Best :J<'ences and Gatcs for all
purposes. }�rcc catalogue giving
particulars and prices. Write

lHE SEDGWICK B�OS, CO" RICHMOND, IND.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

I THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools requIred. Only a hammer needed

to drive and clinch them easily and quickly i
leavillg the clinch absolutely smooth. Re·

quiring no hole to bA marie in the leather nor
burr for the Rivets. They a.re STRONG TOUGH
and DURABLE. lI1illions now iu use: All

lengtbs, uniform or assorted, put up In boxes.
Ask your (lenler fnr ahcm, or send 40c.

In stamps for a box of 100 i assorted Sizes.
MANUFACTURED BY

.JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,
. . Wallbam. Da•••

E. Ben.n.ett &" Son,
roPEXA, KAJ.'iS�S,

Tbe LeadingWeltern Importen 0:1'

ClYDESDALE.·
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AIm--

FRENCH COACH HOBSES�

.An Importation ot 116 Bead,
Bel.-oted by a member of the enu., JUlt ·n

..eITed.

Tel'DUl to .nlt purohalen. Bend for llluII
trated oatalogue. __Btablelln town.

E. BENNETT & BON.

Use lyons Rock Salt Go.'s
PURE LUMP SALT FOR. STOCK·

It Goes Four Times as Far as Oommon Fin.e Salt.

FARMERS Cure your meats with Lyons Pure GrOUD(} Salt called"PACKERS FINE,"
put-up In lOO-Ib. 8acks. Try It I Try Itl Makes your hams sweet and juicy. No Lime

gr8tt:!��S����I��tl�l.nety.nl�d���:nt.pure.
ASK YOUR G��CJ:l�lMrK �'X'l�.Ca�?, prices fur-

Mines and Works, Lyons, Kas. Main Offices: Globe-Democrut Building, ST. LOmS, MO.

The Kansas City StockYards
Are the most commodIous and best appOinted In the MIssouri valley. Tbe fact that higher
prloes are realized hHe than In the East Is due to the locatio,., at these yardsof eight packing
house!, w,th an aggrej!"ate dally ollpaolty of 3,600 oattle aDd 37,200 hogS, and tho rellular Bt

tend"noe of eharPI comr.etltlve buyers for the packing- houlies of omaha, Chicago, St. Louis,
IUlllanapolls, Clno nnat, New York and Boaton. The eIghteen railroads running IntoKansas

City have dlreot connection with the yards.

Cattle and Hogs. Sheep.
Hursed Cars.

calv(1s. and mules
---- ----

----

Ulftelal Hecelp'·s for 1891........... l,347,4147 2,599,101) 388,76" 31,740 91,4�6

Slsughtered In Kansas Clty ........... 570.761 1,99�,(i52 20!UHl

Sold to Feedera......................... 237,560 17,672 17,48!i
i-old to Shippers........................ 355.625 585 330 42.718
Total sold In Kansas City .In 1891. .... l.163,!Wl 21;98,6.'\4 269,844

C. F. MORSE, H, p, CHILD, E. E. RICHARDSON.
General Manager. ASB't Gen. Manager. Secretary and 'rren.surer.

EUGENE RUST,
Superintendent.

Most Extensive Stock·Printing House
IN THE WORLD.

PRINTINC
FOR

SBREEDER
Importers, StOCk Owners. and Dealers,

AND LIVERYMEN.

Our t.clllUes tor printing CataloRue., Poat.
er., Carda,. WrltlnR Paper. Envelope•• and

�����.Iara, IS not exceeded by any honse en eM

<?VER 1,000 CUTS �r:�����,
talue, t;beep, .�w)ne und Powls, to select trom. No
extra charue IS made tor using cnts on prlntod
work. Our cut. are copyrlzhted and not for sale.
CENERAL REPOSITORY. for PedlRree
and Service Account Book., Hoatler.'
Record Booka. Service Date Book. Breed.
era' Certlflcatea, Recelpta. and BIII'Head ••
Six different forms of BreedlnR Notea. All the
various Herd Book. and ReRlatera kept In
stock. 'I'he most valuable books on breeding and
disease. of animals publlsbed, sold at epaclal
prices to our cnstomers.

QUALITY ()P' OUR WORK UNEQUALED.
Our prices are very reasonable. We Ru.rantee

.aUafaction. Our experience enables us to
correct all errors and misspelled words. We pre
pare your torms. Catalogues, giving full Infor.
mation, prices. and all cuts, together with sample8
lent to Intending purchasers. Addres8,

'

KANSAS FA�MER CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.EaTE .. N "GENTS FOR

Pantae:raph Stock.Prlntlne: CO.
.LOG.INSTOII, ILL'"OI••

OLDEST & ORIGINAL

I
'If'··
.. ,

�

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NINTH ST.•

(Near Junction.)

KANSAS CITY, MO.
(Regular Graduate Registered.)

Leading and most Successful Specialist in
aU I>lood, Nervous and Urinary diseases.

.

Nervous Debility
With its many gloomy symptoms, Cured.

LOST VITALITY
Perfectly and llermanently restored;

SYPHILIS
AllY Stage, cured for life without mercury. I

1J

CATARRH
CurerI; method new and unfailing.

Urinary Diseases
CurerI quicldy and thoroughly.

For a limited period all who consult Dr. H. J.

Wostorn Draft ann Coach Horso· ROIDstor Association. FRtEEf receFREEte aFdReEEi
- Avail yourself ot this opportunity at Ollce,

and recci ve the candid opinion at a physician
at experience. sl,iIl and Integrity. No promises
made that cannot be fultllled .

Medicines I rom the doctor's own laboratory
turnlshed at small cost, and sent anywhere
seCUl'e from observlLtion.

ImprovedQues tlon Blanks on abovediseases,
by mail sealed. .

Ol'llce hours 0 to 4 and 7 to 8; Sunday, 10 to 12.
Can or address in ccntldcnce,

H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.,
10 'Vest 9th Street, lillllsas City, 1110.

TELEPHONE 1381.

CU I0E I !�ss't�a�:il���al��PK:;I 6 Cents In Stamps.

Ino"rporated and estabilslMalofor the purpose of enoouraglng and remunerating farmers

who breed their mares to purerljl,r�d and registered stallions of any of the following breeds:

. Pflrcheron, Frenoh Draft, ClydesiJale, English Salre, Belll'ian, Frenoh and German Coaoh,

Suffolk Punch, Cleveland Day and Hackney. Write for Information and blanks to

L, M, PICKERING, Secretary, Columbus, Kas,

PLAYS
J>ialogucs. Spe"kerR. for Sobool.
Club and 1'"rlur. Ciltalogue free.
T. S. DENISON, l'ublisbeJ; CblC8llO,
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�_ EVERY
FARMER

"
'If

DO HIS·OWN
THRESHING,

with loss help nud power
than ever bcforo. Scud
for free IlIus. Curntoguc,

BELLE CITY IFG. CO., RadDe,Wis.,

WELL MACHINERY.
TIlustrated catalogue showing Well'
Augers! Rook Drills, Hydrar..lio
and Jet.ting Maohinery, Wind
Mills, etc .• SENT FREE. Have
been tested and all WaI'ranted.

THE PECH MFC. CO.
Slotlx City, Iown.•

61 S. Canal St., Chlcugo.

Keystone
Cider
Mills
ARE BESTr

BECAUSE THE,¥, .

Do More Work,
Produce More Cider,

Re::)uire Less Labor.

Mude with AdJustnble CyUnders.

Adapted to Crushing Grapes
and Small Berries.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Keystone Mfg. co.,
STERLING, ILL.

.
.

Portable Well Drilling ..

MACHINERY
'�stnbllshed 18G7. Covered by patents.
vtucbtnes drill Bny depth both by
team Bnd horsepower. We cbal
,cnge competition. Sondtorfree
IluHt.ratcd eatalogue,
,\10RDAN, KELLY!. TANEYHILL,

Waterl?o. Iowa.
'

ADVANCE
Threshers, Engine�,

Self - Feeders, Stackers,
and Horse - ,Powers.

For Catalogues and prices write

ADVANOE THRESHER 00.,
BRAN1�Jt���r��St.} Kansas City, Mo.

HANG YOUR 'DOORS
on tbo DaI'D, 01' 011 any, otherDulldlng with Stan
ley's Utn'j'uJlntcd �teel Hilllles, us tlley are
much stl'onger null ban.lsonlcl' than the old
style aud co.d no moee,

Tbey can be bad Japannecl or Onlvllnlzecl at
slight adclltlonnl cost, thus preventIng rust. H
no hurdware denier In your vicInIty Keeps tbem
wrrto us.

THE STANLEY WORKS, New Britain. Conn.

It is the only practicable
and perfect Driving
Lamp ever made.
It will not blowout.
Jtgives a clear,white light.
It looks like a locomotive
head light.
It. throws all the light
straight ahead" from 200
to 300 feet. '

It burns kerosene.
,

Send for book..

00.,
65 Laight se, New York.

BINDERS M.?���S
1891 SALES 137,665 _M_A_C_H_I_N_E_S_

AND TWENTY-SIX MILLION POUNDSOFTWINE

GET A CO�� "CRASS,CRAIN &, CAIN" �O:���ERa

WM. DEERING &, CO.
The LAIDLAW BALE·TIE CO.

O
MANUFACTURERS OF

'

.assaa
ADJUSTABL.E WIRE BALE·TIES.

Headquarters for thisClassofGoods
WRIT.

Stailon A.
FOR PRIOES.

Kansas City, Mo.

DEERING AGENTS
EVERYWHERE ,CHICAGO, U. S. A.

IMPROVED

MONITOR HAY PRESS

THE CHAMPION WAGON.
Will �arantee It to please or no sale. No whil'ping of tongue,

and no aide draft. nomatter how rough the roads. Parts peculiar to
the Chamlion warranted for three years. Write &t once for pric:ea,

tejObiETUSTROWBR1DGE 60.� JoUet, ilL
or J. C. MEACHAl\I. Atchison, Kansas.

'ADAM'S PORTABL_AlIIIIIIII

'GRANARY :H�:�
JOKER

WIN0MILL. "DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAM�
The Dest l\lill on the

M'arket for the
Money.

T1IIST1IID FOR 12 Y1IIARS.

Price Lower Than Any Mill Blade and
Fnlly Guaranteed.

If there Is no llI!ent In your viCinIty, farmers are
requested to write us for prices and testImonIals.

•
We OBn suit you In price on Tank, Mill and
Pump. MBnufactured by

PRESOOTT & 00.,
PEABODY. Marlon ce., KAS.

Mille are In use In all part. of the United Stntss.

�I
WIND MILL
....... Bnd Tbreo Poot

STEEL TOWER.
�i$1I1- The LATES1' and BEST.

SIzes "'.9.12 ft. Genred.
10 Dud 12ft. UUlI'eared.

TOWERS. 80, 40, GO & ee.n,

!lllIs with or without gmphlte
bearIngS.

STOVER MFC, CO ••

535 lLlver St.• _FREEPDRT,ILL.

dr CHEAP. CONVENIENT. DURABLE. �
Holds more grain for the same money than any granary
built. Send for prices W J ADAM J I' till'

.
.

and particulars to.&- ,.. ,Ole I mOls.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices!

HARNESS ' BUGGIES Road Carts
�5.50 and upward. $55.00 and upward. $11.50 and upward.

16&A��,
We are seiling direct to the consumer at the very lowest cash prices that it Is possible to

make and sell HON EST COODS. A trial will convince yon that we are offertng goods of

aQUALITY, DURABILITY and ELECANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.

Wrttefor free Illustrated Catalogue, containing all Information, and prices that will please.

KEMPER MANUFACTURINC CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

- LIGHTEST DRAFT ON RECORD!
.'

..-=IISand for Particulars.-==---,.

�Theoabove'good8,_all for sale by J. W:�,:J'TOUT; 208·:U., W. Sixth St ... TOPEKA. KS.

C ID E-L'R' Il�JclttLE "�VER liND THE FREIGHT."
lllllliiiilll'i_iiiilli'lIIIiiiiiiil'ii'_'1ii'1Ii- ¥lPJI' ,:' ':,¥ou will more than save It In buying & ,

You can make a llttl,e mor,,�lder.allttle VictorStandardScale
better elder. In a gr�at deal 1e88 tlme a'lld

'

with a great dealle&8wQrk on the Hydra1il,

_The
beat In the market. I'or

Ie Press �han any other pre88 made;'
, circulars. prlcee and talr plq.

Address DAVIS' BROS. ,-for',UluRtrated '.
address.

catalogue of.'elder'ami fruit m'achln'lry�, -

'..

Moline Soale Co
Room 72, Kimball Hall. No. 248 Wabasb' ,

.,

Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLS.'
,

l!IoUpe, JlUDo"
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TWO-CENT CO(U M N.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Farm ot 230 acres In Elk
FOR WEEK ENDING JUBE 29, 1892.

county. Kansao. For particulars addreoo S. D. Douglas CDunty-F. D. Brooks, clerk.
LeWls•.H�ward._!.� ?�.:.K�

-

STEER-Tuen up by Albert C. Waiter. In Kan·
wak.. tp.• May 8. 181l2. one 3-year-old brindle steer.
no lQarka or brando; valued at 117.
STEER-Taten up by Thomao .A. Shaw. In Kan·

wata tp. May 1. 1892. one 2·year-old red and white
steer, dehorned, no brand visible; valued at 116.

Rooks county - Charles Vanderlip, clerk.
PONY-Taken upbyWilliam McKenna. In Walton

tp •• P.O. Amboy. June 10.1892, one gray mare pony.
8 years old. branded on lett hlp; valued at 126.

Gray county-E. G. Barton, clerk.
STEER-Taten up by W. W. Frank. In Richland

tp .• June 16, 1892. one S-year-old steer.whitewith red
neck, horno.left ear olY.rlghtearunder-blt. branded
on lett olde and hlp; valued at 120.
SherIdan cODnty-J. B. McPher80n, clerk.

tl>:'���bi;::t�r::In:'·lfy:!':'..�'f'::·v��u��I��
v��!dT.;t:�:",me. one gray mare colt. 1 year old;

".Fof" Sale," U Wonted," II For EZChang6," and .mall
adverU."",mta frw .hortUm".will "" charg,,' two <:enta
per word frw """II insertion. -Initial. or a num""r
counUd as on. word. Otllllwitll tile rwa..r.
Special :-.411 rwder. reuivtdfor tM. co!umnfrom

,ulJjcriber8, frw a l,imitM Ume, will b. accepted at one
IIalJ t""aboveratu._"'lJit"rwaer. Itwillpatl. Truit!

FENCE.-The belt 10 the cheapest. In this caoe tbe
cheapeot Is the beot. Send us 10 cents tor tull

Inotructlono how to build the beBt tence on earth for

�n��:'t�fn�()(60 .•(�I���nl!;,t:rf�r�an�e��rl��
Inll. KanBas City. Kao.

FOR SALE-A Rock lolnnd--.iewett hay loader. en
tlrely new. 1892 pattern. never been used, good

reusons for oelllng. Price t. o. b. at Anthony. Kao .•

166. Walter E. Treadwell. Anthony. Kao.

To EXCHANGE FOR CLEAR LAND - A good
small otock of merchand tse, If taken soon. Bum-

oey Broo .• DeoMolnes, Iowa.
-

IMPROVED KANSAS FARMS I''OR SALE OR
RENT-For term of yearo. Well Improved Kan·

sao farmo of trom 100 to 1.600 acres each. all located
In the Il,ortheaat part of Kanaao. the garden opot of
the State. will be oold or rented tor a term of yearo

:�J'��og:�i:IJ':,loeldd��:�.t��':,�ri:,'L:!�!�
worth. Kao.

HAY WANTED.-The hlgheot market 'prtea ob
tained for timothy or prairie hay. Prompt

�u:g:�I���:;tte:ve��r�o:';��':-:�e"!����.m��
dreso E. R. Boynton. 1826 Weot Eleventh St.• Kanoao
,City. Mo.

.

THE· STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 2,9, 1892.
Cloud county-F. A. Thompson, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Zepherln Gr...ndpre. In Au

rora tp .• Jflne 2. -1892. one black horae colt, 2 or 8
yeara old. weigh. about 800 poundB. nomarko or

brands; valued at MO., '

Sherman county-Ernest J. Scot�, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. W. Smalley. In lta.oca. tp.,

P. O. Goodland. May 26. 1892. one bay pony mare,
branded W. H. on left hipi valued at 120. •

DIckInson county-F. E.Nattorf, clerk.
HEIFlIIR-Taken up by J. P. Moore. In Liberty

tp .• P.O. Woodbine. May 18. 1892. one red and white

spotted helter. about 2 years old; valued at 112.

WANTED-A tarm and omall amount of money
tor nice clean stock of goodo. Pleaae addre.. FOR 1In:'Y''I7' Y'''lTDn.TG JULy 6, '189n.R. Welcome. Kansas City. Mo. ",I;I.QA, .ui.'II .LJ.1 l!I

, FOR SALJII-A line yearling Alderney bull. A.W.
.

Gearhart. 361 ElmwoodAve .•Potwln.Topel<a.Kao.

FARM WANTED.-A purchaoer�n be
-

tound tor
a tarm or piece of good land In eastern or een

tral Kanoaa, convenient to railroad depot. 100 to 200
acres In extent. price not to exceed 116 per acre.
Muat be good wheat land or suitable tor trult.-grow,

��8 ���:.Ietter marked "C. C. G.... !",re of lUN-

FOR SALE-Two well·bred Gordon Setter pups,
richly marked. out of Imported slut. as each.

John Whitworth. Emporia. Kao.

WANTED-A second-hand ohaln·fed broomcorn
ocraper. S. G. Johnston. Warren. ShermanCo.,

Kao.

FOR SALE-I60-acre farm at a bargain. One-third
cash, balance long time If deolred. Four-roolll

house•.ple,nty of timber. living water. torty·lIve
acrea In crops, olose to town. With residence In
same, Price 112 per acre. AI�o quai-ter oectlon of
graBS land.

_

Bome stock and Implements cheap.
Address.Bo!" U�. Toronto. Kaa.
.---------- ----------------------

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP-A two·horae tread·
power threshing maohtne, Both power and

�'irr=.r 'i'tOfsn�dc���I��:"���I�:�!':.o ��::
extraa and taur-box, Will tbreoh 800 bushels of
wheat and 600 buohelo ot oats In reaoonably good
llI'aln In one day; thresheo all kinds ot grain, millet
,and tlmotby. The poweralone Isworth aliI aak.tor
the entire outllt for many uaes on the tarm. It will
twice pay for Itselt In one aea80n."Will

-

glv.e time
with approved ""curlty If deBlred. Crawford Mool'!l.
TonganoxIe, Ku. .

"

•

FOR SALE. GA"LTA>WAY BULLS .;\ND SOUTH
down rams. Twelve head well·bred pedigreed

Galloway bulls. yearllngo and eighteen montho old.
sired by McLeod 4th nnd Curley of Dyke Creek .

.;\100 Southdown ramo. yearlings and oprlng Iambs.
olf.prlng of the Sir John Throckmorton 1I0ck-of
lIIngland. PriceS to suit the timeo. Addreoo Chilo.
E. Muolck. Hugheovllle. Mo.

•

32 SHROPSHIRE, SHEEP FOR SALE. - C. A.
Wiley. Yoder. Kao. _

ARARE BARGAIN.-For oale. a ftrot-claos hotel
In a No.1 manufacturing town. clooe to Chicago;

full of people tbe year round, The right party can
make big money. Would accept land In part pay·
ment. Sandwich lUg. Co .• Kansas City. Mo.

-""OR SALE-Young Holoteln·Frleo!an bull .. good
.1' Individuals. chOice breeding. Aloo a three-year
old bull that I-am done using; dam Imported. PrlOO8
reaoonable, caoh or note; time to suit purchaoer.
M. H. Alberty. Cherokee. Kao.

Harvey county-To P. Murphy, clerk.
MARM-Tuen up by Aqullla,Bartholomew. P. O.

Walton. June l4. 1892. one blackmare. right hind
foot white, white .treu In torehead. large ocar on

lett hind t!lot. ".<

$40 TO $100· SA.VED !
And a ouperlor course gained by attending

EMi>Oa

.-:�-.• 4.
" ...

'

"';;"..s'I'Sl';;;:'

AND SCRdot'bt 'SUO�T�ND AND Pli:NMANSRIP.
. 'EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Btl far tile belt -,cllool:trw farmer 1JorI.. They attend
ftom t""and near. Good board.1.60perweek. Home-

�:1 ::a':'�I��';.:tl�!:.!ro��; . J::,i'lto�lk�s�:
FA,RMBR. C.- 1;11. D. PARKlllRi PRINOIPAL.

G,'L. B:aIlIIIlUlII'J
,

Vice Preala_t.

JQHNSON-BRINKMAN
CoIalrSSrON OoKPAn.

Brain, Mill Products, Eto.
BOOM 11:18 BXCJIAlIfGlI: BUILDING,

'1'eIephonell2l. iLt.lfSAIJ OI�, 80.

Proprletol'll RoNdaie Ble_tor.

FABlHR8.WOOLGROWHRS.
. And SUDDers of Wool on CommIssIon:

We BOllolt your oonslgnments. Write us for tago,
olrculars and lates� market reports. Our commls·
slon oharge Is moderate. We make prompt returns
and liberal advance... Reterenceo - BradBtreet's
and Dun's mercantile agencleo and Chemical Na
tional Bank, St. Lout•.

FOR SALJII-E;ggo from IIrot-olass Light Brahmaa. THE BE1IRENB HIDE & YIT'n) 00
II per oetting or 11.60 for thirty eggs. and a tew

,I; UA .,

Hne .roooters yet at II. Mrs. N. VanBuoklrk. Blue
Comml8l10n Merchants. 112 Pine St.. ST. LOUIS

Mound. Kao.
- (PI_ mention KANSAS FAlUUIB.l

EGGS-Choice Light BrahJU8.!, II per 18. 11.60 per
26. Wm. Plummer. Osage ulty, Kao.

FOR SALE CHEAP ON EASY TERMS - One of
the nicest located and best Improved farms In

eaotern Kanoaa. Aloo a full section under cultiva
tion. For partlcularo and termo addreoo the owner
C. H. Pratt. Humboldt. Kao. _.

FOR SAT,E OR TRADE,-Good resldenceo. good
farms. good buolness property. good surrey. light

road wagon and top buggy. Want good farm near
Topeka. Dr. Roby. Topeka, Kao.

HALE & Me'INTOSH
Succeosors to Hale &; Painter,

LIVE· ITOCK COIlllBlOI IEICI4ITB.
RanllR. OttT StookYardl,Kansa. Ott,..

Telephone 1664.

prConolgnments oollolted. Market reports free.

MODELS - For patento ,and experimental rna- Referenceo:-Inter-State National Bank. Kanoao
ohlnery. Aloo braoo castlngo. Jooeph Gerdom City. Mo.; National Bank of Commerce. Kanaao

&; Sono. 1012 Kansao Ave., 'l'opeka. Kao. City. Mo.; Bank of Topeka. Topeka. KILS.

FOR SALE-:t.'lrst.-claso farmers' spring wngons of
o,ur own make, very cheap. Kinley &; Lannan

424 and 4211 Jackson St .• Topeka, Kaa.
•

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Qne complete Nlcholo &
Sheph8l'd threoblng outOt. Will oell for part

caoh. balance to oult purchaser. Or I will trade for
young otock. T. F. Stice, Oowego. Kaa.

"THE FARMER'S SIDE "-By Senator PelYer Is
a book that everyone should rend who 10 tn

tAirested In preoent IIn"nclal and polltlcnl conditiono
It Is published by D. Appleton & Co.,New York city'
10 neatly bound In cloth. contains 276 pages of neatly:
printed m..tter. and the price Is one dollar ("). Send
y,our orders to the KANSAS FARMER Co .• Topeka.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.-We have a few
copies left. which our oubocrlbers can ,have for

16 cento each In 1 or 3-cent otampo. It gives a history
of tarllY. and treate the oubjeot In " non.parlloan
manner. Addre.. KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Bocoivors 18hiDDors ofGrain.

&18 RIohanlre BuUdluC,
KANSAS OITY, MO.

oiiI"authorlsed Grain Agentl Of KlUlllu AIll&llce
AllQClatlon. Liberal ad�oementl made on &II con.
Ilpin_tl. Market reportl fomllhed on appl., :rree.

C AND Engravings
U OF EVERY DBSCRIPTION

T
for allllluatrative pUrpol8l. Outs of Poultey.
Stock. Vie".., Boenlll'J'. Portrait.. Bulldlll8l
Maolllinerr. etc., executed on abort uotlce, &Ild
good work au&l'&llteed. Addrell

S JAMBS A. MASON, Engraver,
Mound Valle,., Ra••

THE ST. JOE,
The Latest, Cheapest and Best Hive
made. Send for a II&IIIple hive made up with aee-
tlons and starters. only 11.26. Satisfaction guar
anteed. ClrcnlarB tree.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,
E. T. ABBO'l"l'. Manager. st. Joseph, Mo.

SE'ED"S
J. G. PEPPARD 1400-1402- UNION AV

IULLBT A SPECIALTY. ' .,

Red, White, Alfalfa and Alslke Clovero
.

• Timothy, BlueGraes, OrcbardGrasll, Red KANSAS CITY MDTop Onion Sets, Tree Seeds, Cane Seed.
,
, I

WHo A. ItOGBRIil. ROBT. OOX. FRANK: MIT()HBNBR

ROGERS -& ROGERS.,
LIVE STOCK COII_ISSION :MERCHANTS.

-

Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas Olty, Mo.
.

.

__Write for ouiMarket Reports. Sent free.

W.H.H. LARIMER, ED. M. SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED
PROMPTLY ON APPLIOATION.

COIIRUPONDEHOI 'NVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

.

KANSAS CITY METAL ROOFI"G��\I CORRUGATING CCl
,

-SUCCESSORS TO JEROME TWICHeLL tI Co.

CORRU8ATED IRON,
G�PJFU� PROOF-,LIGHTNING PROOF, CHEAPAS LUMBI:R.e
,4\LUMINOUS MeTAL ROOFING,

METAL SHIHGL!:S.Wllte I"e.HCING. ROOF CRE.STIl'CID,E\!
BUILDER� AND TRADERS EltCHAHGE-, KANSAS CITV. MO.

EVAPORATE YOUR FRUIT
.&T

--WITH THE--

u. S. Cook Stoin llrinf
HundredSof DollarsWorth of Fruit

Oan be Savedwiththis MlWhine

EVERY YEAR.

To meet the demand for a amall, oheap
Drier. suitable for use on any ordluary
Coolt, on or Gasoline stove. we now offer

the above. It Is very simple, eoonomioal,
effiolent and oonvenlent, and for Farmers'
use Is just what Is wanted, and we believe
the oheapest aad beat Little Drier of Ita

olus on the market.

$8.00 IN ��UE $5.00
Through a speolal arranll'ement we are

enabled to offer tbe U. S. COOB' STOVE
nRIBR, the regular prloe of whioh Is .'7,
for only 815, together with a year's sub
sorlptlon to the Kansas Farmer (regUlar
prloe 81). '

To anyone sending a CLUB OF BlGHT
yearly aubsorlbers to the Ran"... Jlarmer

Thll show. the Drier Bet on an ordlnar,.
at '1 eaoh, or FOUR SUBSCRIBERS and 12

Oook Stove.
In money. we will Send one of the Driers

,
FREE.
Subsorlbers in a olub who wish to take

advantage of any book premiums or others offered to subsorlbers oount the same as thoae

taking the Farmer only. '

This Drier has eight lI'alvan1zed wlre·oloth trays, oontaining twelve square feet of tral
surfaoe. The dimenSions, baa.�xl6inohes,_helght 26inohcs. Sent by freIght at reoelver s
expense. Weight, orated, about twenty·seven pounds.
It la always ready for use and will last a Ufetlme Haa been thoroughly tested and ap

proved, alld will more than please you. As a l!T8at eoonomlzer and money·maker for rural
people it Is.without a rival.

With it you oan at odd times, 8ummer or winter, evaporate enough wasting fruit, eto .• for
family use, and enough to sell or exohange for all or the trreater part of your grooerles. and
in faot househOld expenses. No labor on the farm will pay better. or as well, as that of con

verting your wasting fruits into evaporated stook. The apples, pears. plums, etc., if evap
orated, wllliell or exoh�nge. pound for pound, for butter, granulated sugarormost grooerles,
while evaporated oherries, raspberries or peaohes bring !!,ood prloes. If you have even olily
a few trees In your yard or town lot, one of the U. S. Cook Stove Driers will enable you at odd
hours to evaporate enough fruit for family use and enough to sell or exohange for the greater
part,of your grooerles.

TO THE LADIES of thehousehold,lnTownorCountry,itlsanttle gold mine;

Thousands of oareful prudent household managers, who have

no time nor neoesslty to engage In evaporating fruit for market as a business, but who have
frequent uae for just suoh an artlole as this for making smaller guantitles of dried -frultJ
berries and vegetahle8 for their own use or fer sale, will find it the most satisfaotory ana

profitable investment they oould make. A lady oan easily Uft it on and otr the stove. as_it
weighs but about twenty pounds. It has interohangeable galvanIzed wire'oloth trays, whloh

wlll not rust nor disoolor the fruit. eto•• and will last for years. It Is made of Iron. exoellt

tray frames and supports. Oan be used for broWng 1><Befsteak, fish, eto., using but the
lower tray for this lIurpose.

IT 18 TIlE GRBATB8T LITTLE BREAD-WINNBR ON THE MARKJIIT.

Address all orders to KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, KaB.

WALL PAPER :o:WALL PAPERM�I
A large line onl'8celptofl2. AT WHOLESALE PRICES
of - lIlaln and

FREE
to pay pootage. landoomeNew Deolgos. 80 a roIL

gold samples Gold papero n. eautifnl Gilt Pa era 60 a roU.
of the lateot low ....operroll Ie antEmbosoe8 GlitPapero 80 aroD.
de81gns and col. & borde.. at Ie "tolfllnChBOrders,WlthoutGlit.loa:rnl'lL '

orlngs mailed per yd to match 4 to 18 Inch Borders WithGilt. 2c and ao aYIIl'4

J G Beuller a 1014 W Madlson.sl Chicago
Send 80 topay poola.ije on over 100 samples. '

• • • •
_

• . A4dreIBF.B.CADY.306HIllhSt..Provldence,B.L'


